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The next Congress will consist of n Whig
Senate nnd a Democratic House, each acting
as a full check • upon the other on all pany
questions.

Whigs. Democrat*.
Vermont, Phelps,

U pliant,
Is". Hampshire,

1 HE PROBABLE miCES OF Till: PRESENT
WHEAT CKOP.

W e nee no reuso;; why the presei t crop of wheat
should be S'>1.| nt n higher juice than the average
pf tht: latt crop, wbi«'h ar Hoctac^f r, wai from 5 .
fill., t<> 8-i., the i 'isnol. The imo4l quantity M>M
tin II at prices above f!<. tiiouiri bv excluded di>tri

nv< riigc. H< thet>c purchases were riis;>-tn us Ui

Massachusetts Chi ate,
Bates,

R. Island,

Connecticut,
Maine;
New York,
Xcw Jersey,

Delaware,

Pennsylvania,

Maryland,

- $ . Carolina*,
S. Carolina. .

Kentucky,

Ohio,

Mississippi
In liaBn,
Michigan,

Missouri,

Illinois,

Louisiana,

Arkansas,

Sprns;iie,
Simmons,
Humingdon,
Kvnns.
Talitnadge,
Dayton,
Miller.
Tin yard,
Clayton,

Rives,
Archer,
JUuogum,

Cri l ien !en,

Henlerson,
White,
Porler.
YVoodbridge,

Barrow,
Portir,

Atherton,
Woodbury,

Niles,
Fairfield,
Wright,

Stunreon,
Buchanan,

Uayjvood,
McDuffie.

Bngbvf
Kin-.'

ti.e present system, particularly if weekly offi-
cial rep' rts of the quantities delivered from
the warehouses, and remaining in them, were
published, and woulJ go far to prevent those
evils of excessive and deficient importations,
lo which our commerce is i.ow subject. Con-
gress is empowered by the constitution '' to
regulate( commerce," A.reign as well as domes-
tic. Whatever il is empowered to do, it is its
duty to do. when the interes-ts of the country
require: and we are of opinion that such u
warehousing system as we have been consider-
ing, co-opt rating with our present tariff,
•{which, a? a means of* reenlating commerce,"
by preventing rxcewive importations, and the
consequent drain ol specie lr> m the "country,
is ns vmlcnii'lly constitutional as any law ever
passed by Congress,) wohld nfford such regu
lation in its most beneficial form.

Oilier measures of an important public char-
acter, will demand the action.of Congress.
NulM.ual &&uk and feufc 2n**—pmb*mJmm.

26

Allen,
Tapj-an,

Waiker,
Haunegan,

Penlon,
Linn,
Breese,
Stmj.le,

Fulton,
Sevier.

23

• H - ^ <• i ' '•'< >• - • i' --p > il I n . r n e r * t o
jr^nrm* , ir..?, f,,,.o.^ n.i'.Ws to !,:.%.
• trS* f«.i. tSmTi l;i«t. i ho result win he, that fnrm« V.J

v |i<) sell garlv tins fall, will r. aiize more, money for
their crop, than those who liold over until next
Sj': injp nn<l Stinimcr.

Ki '}',(• lute rise in wheat in Ohio nrd iln> West,
«lc;vi n I ave probably lost :i!l thi-y mnd«- in buy it f; |
nt Ii w p r i e s la<t wint-r. But tlio farmers in that j
r.gi.in w!n> l a v e realized the hiyh^si price, will be
KIHW to «< 11 early at low price*, nrd i h - v . r v a e t of
tin ir ho'dinjj on, Will linv.- thr> effect to impnsvp
|>ricc-* f-r ihofte who Bell early, hence our ad vine is,
<Vn't hold mit ton long for better prices:—snrh is
tln» nharprii'ma: effect of competition arvotig that
too {nfaiuatAl C'IUK, the millers, that they always
pnv hi^!;i r price* tlian the prrwpect of the market
IK in.-, vii.l wan:u t.

Tae iatc sjx milatire rise in wheat ami (low has
r 'suited ns it nlw.ivs has done, in th • absence of
an ry.r>: r! d m;»:id in a correspondent full in, prico*.
1 >.v miller now t'iru he is soldered by his losses,
can lev that it «vai always ^i. but, lie e«ni;ot see
t'ua: Vis II'A n ii!ij.'.!-i's are certain lo blind him again

! as competition begins.
For the coini::sr year, \\r cannot hope for any

gTcm ' . i -cmw i» tiio export demand for our bread
StoJRi. r.nrojio is II w our competitor in the mar-
kets of the <•••»'-!d. The win nt rrup in F r a n c alone
TM* BCSrly <!nu'-»i»>«l in ttn» lu»i ei^ht yr-nrs. Spiiin
ra;sc? a lar ;or surplus, more than sufficient for her
own colonies; ana th<> region* of tlie Itliine, the
Danube, and the Baltic, and the Black Seas, can
li'>\»-.-Xj-iort more ih;iu ever. Still OUT farmers have
tin ca i- • of alarm if they "are no man any thing;"
t'uHr 'tuple productions will at ail t ine* command
•all i'ie fabrics of the mechanic or the manu&ctn*
rer ; a« Inw a« the prices nf pork a:id flour hnve
l e n, there ha> been no time, wlien thry could !«•
exchanged in gn>M even at th^ west, fur the most
recessary articles of manufactuH*. C L R K A L .

The above communication which we find in
the last number of the New Grnesee Farmer,
tai ls sen ibly in relation to the prices of the
great staple of the middle and western states.
The price of wheat is now down to sevrnly-
fivc to seventy-ei^ht cents in Rochester, and in
our opinion will be lower before ilis higher.—
We regret that our enterprising millers are not
realizing the return which their enterprise and I diminish the Democratic force, one Stnatcr.
comwerri'il courage deserve, and that they are i In the House of Representatives the Demo-
not, they «d«t Uli Unite not to the superabun- J cratic majority will be large—how 'larse, can-

not be known until all the congressional elec-
tions shall ha\e beca held—but certainly lai"e
enough to give that pnrtv the entire control of
proceedings in that branch.

The two pai ties are as they were for a number

> M:IU- J. c.iMi.-uld l o , i
*.iet mtrwht. adopted, for .H

! t i a i ' i ' r uiu* Uisbursemeiit of the

Wfth patnoti

This is counting Mr. Rives, of Virginia, as
a Whig, who may with perhaps more proprie
ty, be set down as an administn.tion mnn. He
was elected, it will be remembered, by the
Whigs in the Virginia legislature, as a Conser-
vative Whig.

The above table leaves three vacancies, two
in Tennessee and one in Maryland, the vacan-
cy in Illinois, occasioned by the death of Mr.
McRobeits, having been filled with Judge
Semple, appointed by the Governor of that
State in the vacation of the Legislature. T i e
vacancies in Tennessee will be filled with
Whigs, increasing the number of Whigs in the
Senate to 28 j the cr,e in Maryland by a De-
mocrat, increasing the number of Democratic
Senators to 24. The vacancy, if one shall oc-
cur in Connecticut, in consequence of the in-
sanity of Senator Niles. (Democrat.) will be
fiUled bj a pointmenlof the Governor of that
Slate, with one of the same politics Mr. Smith,
late Senator of Indiana, it is said, will contest
the seat with Mr. Hannegan, the Senator elect.
Should he succeed, (which is not very prola-
ble,} it will increase the Whig, and of course

dant crops, for there are millions in Europe
who would consume any excess of American
flour and pay for it, If thpy were allowed to do
so, and millions now in the United Slates who
ivduld-corn-uuie vastly more* than they now do, J Tin

U&rs any j«st proportion i>' uiose eri^agca v.\ Jacks
agriculture—but to the despotic policy of I'.ng-
land (to say nothing of oth;r foreign govern-
ments) which prefers to sUirzt larger classes of

, 1 , , , . : 7^ , . , .

marked at the commencement of this ar icle, '
being a check upon the ether. No purely par-
ty measures can, il.er. fore, pass both house?;

her subjects, rather than admit American bread j unless, indeed, death or other contingency
stuffs at any duty which they will bear ; and shall create a number of vacanceis in the Whig
the misUhen po'icy of our government, which. Senatorial majority. The sub-treasury scheme,
hy witliirawingprotfction from American man- should it be revived, cannot, unless in a great-
ufacturina; industry, fnni 1S33 until the pas- 'y modified form, be carried through the Sen-
sage of the tariff act last year, depressed, and ate, unless the majority should be thus chang-

in a large degree, broke up the rapidly enlarg-
in? home market of the manufacturing section
of the country. If our farmerscannot get more
than five or six shillings a bushel for their
wheat, they must attribute the depiesscd price
to the same causes.

The verified effects of the new tariff are just
becinning lobe felt in the revival of manu'ac
tures, the diminished excess of foreign impor-
tations, and the consequent relief of the cur-
rency, and increased demand for provisions for
home consumption. A day or two since, one
of our oldest end best informed flour manufac-
turers expressed to us the opinion that but for
the new tariff and the improvement in the
'•home market'' which il had already caused,
wheat would not be worth fifty cents a bushel

such is our own undoubt-

ing belief. ~*"~
Bi t the beneficial effects of the new tariff,

have but just begun to be experienced. The
one year since it went into operation, is entire-
ly insufficient to build up the manufacturing
establishments and villnge.s, and provide in
them a market and consumers for the surplus
wheat and other agricultural productions. Let
the tariff remain for four years, let there be
not only no repeal or material nlteration of it,
but no threatening danger of any, nnd such
market and consumers, we hazard nothing in
predicting, wili b? abundantly provided.

As Mr. Cal.ioun has recently avowed him-
self in favor of deriving the support of the
govrrnmenl (except what thf public lands will
aiford) from duties on imports, in other words,
from a tariff, and as a 1 the other candidates
for the Presidency are understood to be in fa-
vor, in this respect, of -'letting well enough
ajone," we trust, and think the friend of the
tarill may wifely calculate, that it will be suf-
fereJ to remain much n* it now is, iVr that
lencth ol lime at least ; and if for that length
of time, then probably until the advancement
an 1 assured stability of Am°rican manufactures
and the conc?s*ion nf reciprocal tradeon the part
of En> ope/in governments, shadl render the aban-
donment of Ike po icy safe for all American
interests. Let the farmer, then, and the flour
manufacturers and a'l others interested iu
American asriculture or i)s products, sustain
the tariff, and be assured that in doing so, they
will be sustaining themselves.

And yet we are in favor of FREE TRADE; that
is of TRUE freedom in trade; of allowing every
man to buy anl io sell too, in any and every

ed; and should il be carried through, even by
the aid of such change, the President would
doubtless feel it due to his own offic al consist-
ency, to refuse his assent lo the bill.

On the other hand, the charter of a National
Bank, or a law for distributing the. proceeds cf
the public lands, should eilher pass the Senate,
would be promptly defeated in the House,
without being allowed an opportunity to en-
counter the Executive veto; as it cannit be an-
ticipated that so larsre a majority hostile lo
those measures, as will be return d to the
House, can be lis- pated by any contingencies

The same condition of things will secure the
Tariff against any material alteration—" a
consummation devoutly to be wished," for
however defective it a ay be in some of its de-
tails, any alteration of it which shall amount
to a change of the policy which it now carries
out, will be a hundred fold more injurious t^an
any defective features which it may possess,
can now be. Continual amendments of Tariff
laws, are worse in the end, for all the interests
which may be affi clcd, than all the defects de-
signed to be remedied.

From the fact that the Senate and House of
Represeniatives of the next Congress will, in
their respective majorities, be in political op-
position, we yesterday deduced the conclusion
that no purely party measures can be carried
through that body. But purely patriotic ones
maybe, nevertheless; and for such, the ab-
sence of party legislation will afford the ii ore
time and the better temper.

Let us see what some of these may, and
should be.

We hold it lo be most desirable for the in-
terests of commerce, and for the interests of
the consumer as well as the importer, that a
law shou!d be passed, similar in its general
provisions to the one introduced into the last
Congress, allowing the deposit of goods in go-
vernment warehouses, in security lor the du-
ties, until such time as the importer can make
sale of them. This, by exempting the im-
porter from the necessity of advancing the du-
ties months, perhaps, before he can realize a
return from a sale, would place the dealer with
limited means on the same footing in respect
to the payment of duties, as the overgrown
capitali.-t, and thus break up the importing
moiuipolics which the abolition of all form of
Custom House credits is so well calculated to
foster. These monopolies, established and
conducted almost wholly by fore gn capitalists

public mo
neys, which s!sa!l avoid the objectionable, ft-a
tures of both the discarded systems.

1 lie regulations for the • ov rnment of the
Army an 1 Navy, should be tl or -uglily revised
and themselve- rcgidatcd by law. Promotion
to the highest srades, should be open to the
common soldier in the one, and the common
sailor in the other,- and especially should
ging. trial miserable relic of barbarism, Le
abolished in the nnvy, as we l>e!ieve it univer-
sally is in the army, or at least be inflicted only
in extraordi,.ary cases, pur-uant to sentence of
a court martial; a part of which sentence
should be that the culprit, after its infliction,
should be discharged from the navy, as a hope-
lessly degraded man. Neither soldeir nor sail-
or, destitute of all self-respect, and dishonored
by the "hangman's whip," is a suitable or
safe guardian of the honor of the country's
flag And what sailor can respect himself, or
feel that he is not a dishonoied man, who has
been stripped nn ! scourged, like a sheepsteal-
in? <xoz, before all his comrades?

Napoleon abolished flogging in the French
army, and opened the avenues of promotion
alike to all—anl made renowned field mar-
shals and even crowned kings of his common
soldiers, and himself the greatest conqueror
on land, that the world had ever seen. Had
he carried out the same wise policy in the
French nary, the battles of the Nile and Tra
falgar might no; have closed on the successive
annihilations of the French naval power.

Again, there are hundreds of unadjusted
and unpaid private claims, demanding the ac
lion of Congress. The claimants, many of
'hem, toiling in p .verty, have for years been
n-ade to experience that •' hope deferred which
makclh the heart sick." Let Congress address
itself to the work of cleaning the calender of
these claims; investigate the whole, pay such
i s shall be found to oe just, and give a final
rejection to the rest.

Again, the commerce of the lakes particu-
arly, requires appropriations for the con-

struction and improvement of harbors.
i 'On LftkejOntaria, a l l ^ j c piers and brtakwa-

imrarwe sums already expended upou tiicm,
will be mainly lost, rrnles-< Congress shall inter-
pose with the appropriations nee-ssary to se-
cure |he "orlcs and make them permanent
At the mouth of the Gcnesee, every storm
urges forward the work of destruction. The
piers arc already greatly dislocated and dilap-
idated, and unless the ruin be arrested, there
will not in a little tune, " be one stor.e left up-
on another."

On the upper lakes, and especially on lake
Michigan, expenditures at various points are
imperiously demanded for the protection of
properly and life. On that lake, there is a
most disastrous shipwreck, with loss of vessel
and cargo, and not unfrequenlly of crew also,
fir almost every month of navigation. The
ast Congress, to be sure, made appropriations
for commencing the construction of harbors
(hen. 1 he next should mike provision for
carrying on the improvements, until the navi-
gation of the lake shall be readered as safe as
good harbors along both shores can make it.

On Lak • Erie, more has been done, nnd
rr.u h yet remains to do. There, as well as on
Lake Ontario, unfinished works are rapidly
going to ruin, which < omparativeiy small sums
would finish and preserve.

For several years past a deficiency in the
national revenue has, it is true, offered an ex-
cuse for neglecting these important national
enterprises, l h e rapid improvement of the
public finances, however, which is already re.
alized under the operation of the new tariff,
will speedily take away this excuse, and leave
none for further neglect. Congress may and
should therefore, at the approaching session,
pass a harbor bill with ample appropriations.

Let the next Congn s s discarding al! at.
tempts al President making, and every species
of party legislation, go to work earnestly, in-
dustriously and patriotically, to carry through
these and similar measures of sound policy
and substantial reform, ar.d in doing so, confi-
dently rely, as we doubt not they may, upon
the cor.lial co-opi ration of the Executive
Thus discharging its duty, the country in ex-
periencing the resulting benefite, will have no
cause to resret the. political nutugonism of the
two Congressional brandies.

LARGE WHEAT CROPS.
The Telescope of Queen Ann's, Maryland,

slates that William Carmichael. Esq , of the
Eastern shore of that state, harvested this
yeur from twenty acres of land, one thousand
and tianty.six bushels of wheat, being nearly
FIFTY.ONE AND A HALF BUSHELS TO THE ACRE!

The wheat was of the'Mediterranean" va-
riety.

This is an extraordinary crop for this coun-
try, but could scarcely be considered so in En-
gland, where fhe average yield is probably
forty, and some estimates make it neartr fifty
bushels to the acre; while the annexed extract
fiom a speech by Lord Hard wick, President
of the Royal Agricultural Society, at its late
anniversary, which we find in the last number
of the New Gencsce Far , shows lhat some
times it comes nearer to one hundred, and that
the quantity depends much more on lhe variety
than is generally supposed in this countrj

Strange that the experiencet
;' '«l"rea wheat region of Wes ern Ne

wi.l be co.itent wi'li twer.tv

M

VERMONT.
in the Aibany Advertiser whxh com-
towns gives—

20,504
17,503
2,777

(Whig)
* (Dem.)

lattocks' m.ijority.
: same towns JaUyear

PaJ (Whig)
SIM , (i>em.) 19.934

1,625

-20,280

224

22,467

-21,562

T H E BALTIMORE FLOOD.—The Balti-
more American says that the damage done
by the flood on Wednesday extended over a
large surface of country. It is believed that
(he whole region between Harper's Ferry
and Cumberland has been oveiflowed, and
that (he ravages of the storm extended to a
considerable distance north and sonth ol the
Railroad. Great fears are "enterlained for
the safety of the Railroad. It was reported
that serious damage had been done to the
Chambersburg Turnpike. The large bridge
on the Cumberland Turnpike, about two
iil t f H k h b til

Wl j y
le result is evidently, in doubt.

thijt Mattocks is elected.

attention to their seed, and a little more *' '•
pense in preparing the soil and getting it V '
they mishi double the yield. It is absurd^
think of raising a full crop of wheat,
the same time, a ton of grass, and another"
of cockle, chess and pig weed on the same acre;
and equally absurd to Ihink of raising as many
bushels from a variety of seed which yields, as
in the case mentioned by Lord Hardwick. only
forty six, as from a variety which on the same
soil anJ with the same culture, yields eighty-
two bushels to the acre. Let our Western New
York farm* rs bear these things in mind.

It will perhaps be news to so i e of them,
that in England, wheat fields that require it,
are as carefully cleaned of weeds as gardens,
and far more carefully than many of the u-astc
lands called gardens in thi* country.

He (Lord Hardwick) believed that Agri-
culture could best be followed by adopling^he
practised rules of science. He knew that by

roper cultivation the produce of Jand might
be doubled—he knew it from his own experi-
ence, because he had land himself which had
doubled its produce in fifteen years. He then
read a paper showing that agriculture was it-
elf a science, and required the aid of chemist-
y to bring it to per.'ection. He begged to re-
nind his hearers of a fact stated in their Jour

nal, by Mr. Pusey—that by increasing the
>roduce of wheat only one bushel on the'acre
hey would add 24,000 000 bushels to the food
)/ the country. They should be more careful
n their selection of seed, and in the mode of

miking experiments ; for in a recent number
of lhe Society's journal they saw an extraordi-
nary instance of the difference of yields arising
from the selections of seed. It was stated thai
tile Golden Drop Whenl produced 46 bushels
per acre, fine Suffolk 76 I ushels, and another
and more improved varietv producer 82 I u>h-
rls per acre: and this waa all on the samep.ece
of ground and under the same treatm. m—the
only difference consi>ting in the seed."

EFFECTS AND CAUSKS.—The manufacture of
Boots and Shoes which occupies so large a
share of capital and industry in New England,
is said to be rapidly rising from the depression
to which it has been subject for the last few
years. The improvement is ascribed by those
engaged in the business, an^ justly without
loubt, to the operation of the new tariff in ex-

cudine in a good measure, the foreign (c hi eft'
»=••-• •><->.•> i » & * . „ „ . ! „« . . , • ^Ri,
j ... . • . , ? •»which wore previotiy

'.:ouniry 10 reward an" J ;., —._-...:
try, the large amounts of c a ^
pay for them. And yet the price of boots
shoes has not been at all enhanced in this coun-
try ; the tariff affording protection in this,
as in other branches of industry, by diminish-
ing (nearly to the full amount of the duty im-
posed) the profits on the foreign articles, aad
by lint means, the inducement of the foreign
manufacturer and the importer to monopolize
the Ame ican market; and of course, by pre-
venting the constant drain of specie to pay bal-
ances on our foreign commerce, and retaining
it in the country to "regulate the currency"
and ensure a sufficient supply for the purposes
of domestic commerce and manufactures.

If by their returning prosperity, the eastern
artizan will be enabled to purchase and con-
sume larcer quantities of wheat and other wes
tern produce, as they certainly will be, our
western farmers will so far, share with them in
the benefits conferred by the tariff.

[CFAnnouncemenlslike the following, abound
in the columns ol the newspapers. Even the
paper* of those states which have usually been
considered hostile to the tariff policy, afford
an abundance of such evidences of the return-
ing prosperity of American industry, and not
unfrequenlly ascribe the happy results to what
all parties in this region, regard as the true
caise. We verily be ieve that if the present
tariff policy of the government be adhered to,
the country will in a little time experience in
all its departments of industry and enterprise,
a period of feound, regulated and unpreceden-
ted prosperity. " Heads up, skies bright!" as
the veteran Ritchie of the Richmond Enquirer,
is wont to shout on marshalling his forces for a
political triumph. The encouraging slogan
cry is quite as we'.l employed in summoning
industry and enterprise to win a victory over
adversity :

From the Philadelphia American.
ANOTHER TARIFF ARGUMENT.—One of the

firm of Messrs Probst &.,Krauise, of Allen-
town, in this State, called on us yesterday to

east of Hancock, has been entirely
Kline's majorty, 905 snel^ away. The injury done lo lhe Win-

i towns to be heard from gave las. year a c h f T
e r R , a i I r o a ( 1 "J 1 3 * ~ * ? b e 'epaire.1.

jj majority of 23fi. ln Louiloun county, va. it is stated lliat un-
Still we ! m P n s e injury has been Fuslained. In some

j places lar^e quantities of grain were carried
fe.l'ave nothing definite from the Montye- i off, l>y the floods, fields of corn were df stroy-

liq and Woodstock districts. The better j erl, arid great numbers nf cattle and sheep
oaion appiirs u> be that there has not been | were drowned. In Washington county, Md.

I the damage was comparatively trifling. The
To the i streams were much swollen, but very little

) Democrats are elec apprehension was fell. '
On the Susquohanna Railroad the principal

.—The t Carnage done was_at a point near Moncktnn
was ( -'I'"
ami ' T!°

! batikment wasted ana;." AW
*\JJI, to Constable Clapp -where

)0 may be found. The
^snokcti'ent is not stated. On his

he waived the right to have the

From the Albany Argus.

CANAL TOLLS AND TONNAGE. •
Account of Tolls received on all the Ca-

nals of this state, and of the lockages at Al
exander's lock, 3 miles west of Schenecta-
dy, lo 1st Sept., viz :

Tolls. ** Lockages.
1639, $912,322 • 13,542
1840, 913,730 14,943
1841, 1,135,130 • 16,972 *
1842, 914,907 12,143
1843, 1,127,552 • H 12,726

FLOUR AND WHEAT.
Account of Flour and Wheat arrived at

tide water during
4tk icrtk in Augutt. ' Total, to 1st S*pt.

Flour, bbls. Whont, bu. Flour, bbU. Wheat, liu.
1 8 4 3 . .70,817 4i;>,-M 926 ,682 310,137

Reducing the wheat to flour, allowing 4£
bushels to each barrel, we have the enor
mous aggregate, to the first of September, of
995,801 bbls. arriving at tide water.

It will be perceived that the tolls of '43,
to the first instant, are only $1,578 less than
lhe great tolls of '41, while the number of
lockages at Alexander's lock have fallen off

1 indicates

troia MM ->.

have been repaired.

FKOMCAM PEACHY.—Campeachy dates
to thy 17th ult. have ben received al N«w
Orleans. The schooner Washington, which

read against him. He exculpates his , brought (hem, reports that lhe Mexican ska-
faler in the m«st solemn manner from all par- ' I n e r Guadaloupe touched at both Sisal and
tiqpation in the crime. ! Chanipeachy and made demands on lhe au-

Subsequenlly, howe'er, he stated that he [ l i1 .0"1 '" ' o r l l i e surrender of certain men.J

era

the money into he river, while return-
the small boa from the Great West-

Having failed ii getting on board that j tiin are not yet known. A decree of the
st^mship, he feared detection, to prevent : Government has authorized a monopoly of
^Vh ke threw about $->6,000 in bills which i> c o r n > b)' fixing the price of lhat aiticle.—

received from he banks into the river i T*?e Jtl(lrPe'" lt'nt;e of the 4lli approves of
' i this measure. The crop was likely to be

considerable.
ville he directed the mention of the boatmen
to mother ^ource.

A steamboat had arrived at Sisal from Vera

t <*, on a promise ol receiving $1000, but
eoted without waivng for the reward. The

who let hin off, have all been nrres-
i charge m " compounding felony."

Tiiejgave bail.

Kenry \Vhe;itoi, Minister Plenipotentiary
• the Prussiai Government, has been elect-

t'ljjti honorary reemberof the Academy of Sci-
ences of Berlin. Mr. Wheaton is believed to
r>«hc first foreign Minister, certainly he is
lls first American on whom this honor has been
caferred.

FlP.r.SIDK RECOLLECTIONS ASD THE YOUNG

SijLPTOR—by Mrs. EUis —This is a new work
jurt published by Mr. Winchester. The name
ofthe writer, Mrs. Ellis, will be sufficient to

for it an extensive sale. Price one

I3OY SHOT.—Thr* Hampdin Post says that a
rr»n named David Smith was committed lo
j I in SpringfieJJ, on Saturday last, for shoot-
ir; at a boy wkom he supposed to be trespas
si g on a neighbor's melon patch. The boy
w'«s net seriously injured

(PKOC*ES.« OF PUSKVISM.—The Alleghany
U B I er 887s it saw a beautiful young lady of
k>5 Epi'«'opal church, walking along Federal

H Bishop on r i m i
V'-

CaiiH-

—The •teamboat R.
s, to one of her regular trips on the

River Saturday afternoon, when near
"'•w Rochell ran on the rocks and bilged.—
She lies then now full of water. She was in-
sured for $1.JC00.

Professor leese has res gned the chair he
has held in lie Washington University of Balti-
more and rrturncd to New York, the city of
his former irsidence.

IIP The Dioramas of the Eattle of Bunker
Hill and th; Burning of Charlestown, will re-
nr\in atCoicert Hall through the p-esent week.
rhey continue to attract crowded houses.

' The RmKer Hill Aurora says, that after
|uite a conflict, a horse makerel, twenty-fire
feet long (f) was taken in Lynn Cay, near Is'a-
ianl last week.

CORNSTALK SUGAR.—Messrs. Hubbard &.
5drdice, of Kalamazoo, Mich., have engaged
in the mnnnUftnrp of sugar fr m lhe cornstalk.

[UFA public dinner ha* been offered to Rob-
:rt Tyler, Esq., by the Repealers of Philadel-

, g he Secretary torelurn
for farther instructions from Congrf ss, who
are c o n v k d f th 4 h Th g ,
are convoked for the 4th. The (wo Commis-
sioners are left in Mexico. Santa Ana re-
quires that he shall place, a ceitain number
of troops in Laguna, and thai Yucatan shall
abolish her Congress. These are the two
principal points for which they have been
fighting. There are sundry olher points in
discussion. Il is thought that lhe Commis-
sion to Mexico will result in nothing.—[Tri-
bune.

A COLORED WOMAN SHOT. Yester-
day morning a colored man named James
K. Livingston, went to a house, No. 345
Madison street in the rear, near Walnut, in
which were Gerard Benson, Phillis Benson,
Lydia Willia J t A i E

, Phil
Lydia Williams, Jennete Ami
V

son, Ellen
Voorhees, and William Van Dyke, all col-
ored, for the purpose as he said, of obtain-
ing some clothes that Phillis had washed for
him. There he remained some considerable
lime, "sky larking" as it is called, when,
for some cause not known, he seized a gun
loaded with shot that stood in the corner, he-
longing to Benson, and presenting it at Lydia
Williams said, "d n you I'll shool you."
This was supposed to be in sport t.s lie re-
pl iced the gun in lhe corner. He soon aller,
however, again seized the cun and presenting
it al Lydia Williams fired it, ducMrgint the
whole load in the right temple, which pass
ing through the head came out at llie h-ft eye,

valuable than hereto
arc takin

troia MM ->. l . b w M M . ... ^ . . . . „ „ .

S A U M D K B S , T H E r o i G K R — - D I S C O v * a Y .

, . OF THE MoifEY.
Twenty-four thousand dollars of the mon-

ey obtained from the banks ot this city by
youfig Saunters, the recent clerk of Austen-
Wilm.rdingand Co., through forged checks
was recovered in (his city y^ierAnv, which!
with the sdta otpBOQ; taken from him atHos-
ton, makes up the full aaount," withi

;Kzdrz/ *
Manhattan Bank
Bank of State

• Total
500

Bknk of Commerce 2,500
Bank of New York 5^000

dThe peculiar manner of recovery
much honesly on the pjfrt ol the u«
whose hands the money accidenlally foiind
ils way. The history of the rer-
folloH's:_0n Friday, afternoon, a „
Cornelia Ragee, -wife of Henry
82 Canal street, sent for

recovery

who

worn
y

colored
K ' f 8 1 M u l b u f

her lo take charge of «
va luab l jwl l d

o take charge of «
contamtng some valuablejewellry, and
she should be well c o m p t d f h

Ibe placfoFthc prod.-c(#of the forest.
nal was of ample capacity in '41,! 'IF

she should be well compensated for hertrouM.
I The co.ored vvoaan, notsu.spectimr " r ^

wrong in i ,e burt,,BM, mot the box
, «•-' O u t l h e possession of such sunn

it certainiy&m '43. f treasure prevented her from enjoyingTe
In all spoliations as lo the nett tolls of I " a l night's rest following a day of hanf

this year, it should be remembered that the j **>r- B e i t g uneasy in lhe morning- she
tolls, though they will probably exceed $2,- t h e t r u n k l o t h e residence of MrV H.,
000,000, are liable lo cerlain deductions^- W l f e o f William Hunter, cooper 275
1 sing from lhe payment of bounties on the l o" s t reet, for whom she had also won
delivery of salt, coal and lead at ride waler, a n d <ol(1 h e r «l«e particulars relative i«
and other specified places, pursuant lo an POSS€ss>on of lhe box. Mrs. t
act of the last legislature. These bounties l" a t s h e w a s afraid there was
are to be paid from the General Fund, but w r o n £ about the matter, that u
should be manifestly deducted from lhe cur- w ? u l ( 1 b e b e st to open (he frunk and
rent canal tolls. These bounlies may amount taJn, i ( s conlenls. The Eve-like curionTiV
during the season, Io between one and two o f 'ne parties did not abale, and on the '
hundred thousand dollars. Jurn of the colored woman who went to K

ARREST OF A FoRGKR.-Constable ...
Young, of Philadelphia, and Mr. J. Zell, (of of valuable
the fi,m of Hays, Zell & R dgely,) succeed- tain (wo large
ed in arresting a man who gave his name as small quantity of
James Morton, charged with commilting an man, nol beine al
extensive forgery on *'

lrr ? f e n e d ' »
S n ? ^ V f ° U n d

to C O n -

Jacobs & Old-
D e i ng a b l e <<> read or write, left the

i ih
extensive foigery on Messrs Jacobs & Old- Z i . T . 3 , of k / ? •" W r i t e ' I e / t t h e

we.n, and others, in Philadelphia, on (he 26lh HunTer K remi K "SIne
L

SS w i t h Mn'
oi May last. While before the magistrate c o u n t of h e J c S , . ' f^ ^ e r e c e n t a c "
ie was recognised by a caplain of a%essel Anders, suspected S L f " " b y y ° U ^
lymg in this harbor, with whom he had lost money andMm
sought to engage passage to a distant port, to acqua nt MessrT
arrayed mine habit of a sailor. He was of tVe discovtrv
taken before VV. Gray, Esq., and commitled house, h lh
f^Iurther examiIiation.-[Balt. Cpper, ^ ? ^

r P I > a ' r e d t o

-•••*» jvairu Up

MURDER OK~B~OA7D^HE U. S. S H I P '" £ • v»"lts of tl^Mere^anU^Ba'nfi^hl
PK K D L K . - A letter in lhe Baltimore Patriot, divided among lhe several banks in
dated July 22d, gives an account of a tragi- l o n W l l h thai recovered in Boslon in
cal occurrence on board the U. S. ship Pre- li°n t o their loss. Officers of noli<
ble. Some words of an angry nature had t h e n s e n t for» «nd Henry Raeee and
frequently passed between two seamen. w e r e arrested and committeeI for fiirTh.ro*
Michael Calligan and Thomas Smith, which am»na««on. He is suspected of beirur «n
were repeated on the morning of the 23d.— c°mplice or accessory with Saunder«" ih
The language of Calligan was of such a na- commission of the forgeries allhoiurh 1? „ ,
ure lhat Smith struck him ; whereupon the l h e r e I s n o evidence against'him
rormer immediately drew his knife and slab- O r e d woman is also detained as a
bed lhe latter to the heart with one blow, and T n P reward of #5000 lor lhe a
gave him a second in the stomach, which °,f t h e r o £ u e Saunders, and the re ^
caused his death in a few minutes. Calligan t b e money, will consequenllv b« divi.£7h?
will be laken to Uie: UnitedJStates for trial. ^ecn officer Clapp, of Boston, and Mrs"

ACCIDENT AT THB E X C H A N G E — del" wSlLhti°.!°"<lw?.man.Osb»n»- Saun-'
on Tuesday,

an immediate plea
his sentence. As the

l

EXCHANGE. den
eSteHay, as a lad named Henry Oddie, a and
rother to the well k b k ? U ?*

ELECTION —The Savnnnah Corporat onelec-
ion has resulted in the choice of eleven whig
ind three democratic Aldermen.

d'wr. She instantly fdll mor-
«1 '"it Livingston .i»ijUiot «t

The Richmond papers staie that Fletcher
Heath, under arrest for the crime of murder,
had escaped from Menrico County jail.

BCTThere were six deaths by yellow fever in
the New Orleans charily hospital on the 31st
•ult. Nineteen new cases.

Induing in the d'ior.
Inliv

f.XTKKSIV
about 4 o'clock,*a fre broke out i^ !he rear
of the Messrs. Washburn's Carpenter Sliop,
in the square formed by Poitlnnd, Minimac,
Causeway and Lancaster streel*-, and near
t'.ie scene of t! e late e.\l< nsive fir*. In a few
moments Robinson's stafd.', and llie carpen-
ter's shops of Messrs. Hi!', Pik*, Jenkins
Corthel & Davis, were em eloped in flames,
and toon burnt lo lhe ground, 'lhe engines
of the city, and from Charleston-n, Cam-
bridge and Roxbury were early on hand,
and labored incessantly. By their active
exertions the fire was confined to lhe locale
mentioned, and prevented from destroying
fhe other properly in llie vicinity. There
was rn insurance of >$4! 0 nn the stable. The
loss of toils and stock in the carprnlers' shops
was considerable—averting, according to
lhe estimale of some of llie carpenters, gioOO
each. There were r.o hone* in the stable,
persons in the vicinity Iiavinir succeeded in
iretting Ihem all out. The fire is supposed
to be the work of an incendiary.—Boslon
Times.

DUELLING STOCK SINKING IN THE
MARKET.—Our correspondent in Warren-
ton. Abbeville district, gave us a shorl time
since an account of a barbecue held in hon-
or of n military officer in tliat disliict who
had the moral courage lo refuse a challenge,
and to have the assailing parlies hound over
to keep lhe peace. The whole proceedings
have been published, and il.ey dearly show
an amazing depreciation in (he public esli-
nialion of UMI honor which was once attach-
ed to (his mode of settling privnte qiiarrels.
It is now regarded as disreputable either lo

y d Henry Oddie, a and Z l lnroh M g l h ' S

brother to the well known broker? was pUy- o?*";' /it'"' e"le!; a n

;.g on the portico of (he Exchange, his foot moKv fas th,.« h "'^ s e n ( e n c e - As lhe
dipped, and he fell (o the pavemenl, slriking Confessed the fort " r e c .o v e r e d . a»d he has
on his he-1, and inflicting a verv severe and to come ,o riaT f r ^ u' W ° u l d b e U s e l e «

apparatus were inspeiicu JJ the MfVoranri
Council yesteiday afternoon on Niagara " o m so clear a charge.
Square, nnd aller exhibiting the various Ragee and wife are from one of the Weal
modes of using lhe engines and hose the\ * n m a Islands, and have recenflv been Kn,.
had a (rial of skill on Main street, fronting m S w''h Mrs. Johannes Lahv and h ^
the ebufebet. All acquitted themselves ad- ^"enters, at 82 Canal steet, over the s t °
mirably. The Rochester companies each !>f Wm. Wolpdjre, Mrs. L. removed in \ilt
took a machine and gave evidence that they [ast from 48 Maiden lane where tnev .1 7

were "not to be beat," especially when 11 b«arded, as did young Saunders tit" to tht
came to running. Bolh companies left foi Pen°d. It was there lhat Kao-ie and I
home last evening.—[Buff^Conri^ has si*0"™* a c q u a i n t e d w ! i h Saunders, who

A SLAVE CASE.—Some few weeks since house in Can'l t » their boarding-
a colored woman was enticed away from man about 24 . ' *»a£ee i« a young
her owners, while slaying al the Mansion somewhat • } e a r s ° f a g e , and his wife
House in this city. She waspubliclv exhib- verv nretfv ^"nTVl' ^ V . sP°^en o f »« a
iledat the recent Abolition Convention at Ra«iTim-fir a c c o nV> h s l i e d woman, and
tho Capitol, and has since been secreted defwrtmeJIt, f ' °"'n<l !

n-ar this city. Yesterday she wns broughi bu«iwM
before Judge Hilton on a writ ol Habeas cor- bU( it

d b h

of a gentleman in

" n d e d u r a l i o n - H i s
a s c e r f a l n l*« evening,

7 "f e"?aged i•••• • • " " ™ " " ' " ' u a u c a s i l T r»UI lit IS «llminca/l k V I V 1 " " J |
« by her mas.er. The hearing broker's rtStwMir-F** * ' ^

1 until a lale hour, when it was street.prolonged
adjourned until this evening, (Friday.) and
lhe woman was sent to jail.—[lb Eve Jour
Friday,

A NEW KIND OF P A V EM ENT.-A Yan-

A JLAIP FOR LOVE—A strange occui-
lence, says (he Richmond Slar, took'place at
the house of a citizen on Shockee Hill, a few
nights since. A colored man, who had been

h f lh f i l b

I)UE:. —We learn, from the Lexington Re-
porter, that a duel took place on the second
day of the election in Danville, Ivy , between
Major Jeremiah T. Boyle and Mr. Greenwood,
in which the latter was shot with a | islol by
the former, and expired in 12 hours. Major
Boyle immediately surrendered himself up to
the civil authorities.

The U. S. Secretary of Slate has been re-
lested by the British minister at Washington,

exhibit a number of cast iron boxes, which are | tncarry to the village authorities of OawegO,

mart of the civilized world ; not of thai "free j in the Atlantic cities, are not only ruinously
trade" by which we are oblr.-ed to buy every

and allowed to seU ii.oil.i "j. We very
much doubt if a man, or if sereute/n m tlum <f
men can make money by such a commerce as
that.

0 - T h e Pen. W. C. Rives, of the U. S. Sen.
ate, has contibut d for the Inul Literary Mes-
senger a deserved tribute to the memory of the
late Hush H Legare. Il is a testimonial to
the great worth of one of the best men of mod-
ern dnys, and who, as a scholar and a gentle-
man, had rew equals.

OUTHAGE.— We learn from the New Bedford
Resister, that a brutal outrage was committed
on the person of a girl, about 14 years of age.
in Dartmouth, on Sunday evening, by a scoun-
drel from that town. The efiea fer has been
arrested, au l is uow in jail.

oppressive to the American importers, who
cannot command the same amount of capital,
but by repressing fair competition, and throw-
ing the business into the hands of men who
can afford to hold on to their ^oods ,Jntij they
can command their own orices, are quite as
hostile to the interests of the great body of the
people, ib aiy of those monopolies established
by law which so excite the jealousy and oppo-
sition of portions of community

Ano her important advantage which would
result from the warehousing system, would be
found in the iact that an inspection of the ware
house books of any city, would enable impoit-
ers to ascertain very nearly the quantity of im-
ported goods at any time in the market, and to
resulaie their importations accordingly. This
won'l mninlnin th" equilibrium of Fiippl) nnd

inr Letter tlian it can be done under

[CT Locke, the getter-up of the celebrated
moon lionx of a lew years age, established and
for some time conducted lhe Plebian. Mr. Van
Burin's present most zealous orsan .n the city
of New York. If we may judge from the rare
dlMOVeries announced in the annexe 1 extract
from a late number of lhat paper, the spirit of
the Sunnrian romances still hauuls its editorial
closet and inspires the brain < f its editor :

" We should think lhat our friends wculd be
pretty well satisfied by this time, thnt tempori-
zing is of no utility whatever. All the politi-
cal 1 arlies of the day are combined to 1 DtdoWfl
Mr. Van IJuren ; and eventually they will nil
svb-i<le in firm- of Hmry Clny L e t t h e l i n e be
drawn. He that is not for us El ;i?ainsl us.—
We as'< no favors ; and never frcm the begin-
ning, expected a field clear of traitors. Hant;
out the banner "

SAD ACCIDENT.—We find the annexed para
graph in the Montreal Transcript of Saturday.
"We are sorry to hear of a sad accident vvhicl
occurred al Bytown on the 2Slh ull., by which
seven men were drowned. It appears l! at lh-
unfortunate persons were returning Irom iheii
work in a scow, when by some means or other
they were drawn into lhe Chaudiere, and a 1
perished.

KTTt is stated in the New York papers 11 al
young Saui d rs has told Mr. Wilderming tha
Basree was the person who filled up the checks
This is probably the case, as Rnsiee, to whow
'ossession the money was trarej, is an excel
•ni penman; Saunders, on the contrary, is a

poor one.

a novelty in this branch of manufacture, wor-
thy of attention. They are of various size?,
cast in metal moulds and consequentlyxMnoo'.h-
er and sharper than l*.e .English
inner peiipta ry oi the ring is polls
cheap p oce

We learn from Messrs. Probst & Krause ll.at
(hey have beefl enabled to make lhe experi-
rncnls. re-tilting in the perfect manufacture of
these boxes. thrnu2h the protection afforded t<>
their enterprise by the prr-scnt tariff. This is
only one of the many in-tnncrsin which Amer-
ican ingenuity ha« distanced, at a single dash,
the knowledge an I experience of foreign com-
pfiiors All that b aske I is a fair field, and
•!:i r>roeress of home manufacture will continue
until Errnpe will become the purchaser of
many things from us which she now supplies.

ANOTHER FoncEnv.—A forgery to the am't
of about $4,000 on the Navy Department hn-s
been discovered against Mr. J C. Whitmore of
New Haven, who had a contract with govern-
ment for "primers "

The mode in which the forgeries were per-
! etrn'ed was by counterfeiting lhe signatures
of Col (raven and Com. Str;nsliam to receipts
lor --prim, is," pvrpdrled to l ,ae been deliv-
ered at the S. Y. Navy Yard.

These forgeries W1.iimore procured to b«
caslied at one of the New Haven Banks, toth^;
amount of four thousand dollars. One ot the*
receipts wns presented for payment at the of-
fice of R. C. Wetmore, Esq , navy acenl in tin*
city, which of course blew up the whole affair.
Mr. Whitmore is not to be found in New Ha-
ven.—Alb. Adv. of Tur.sdai/.

A large an! valuable barn belonging to Ben-
jntn n Mazzy, fsq , at Lexington, Mass , wns
>. th it* contents of sixty or seventy tons ol

hay, burned to IM ground on Hrondny morn-
JD S !

inthis state, the thanks of Her British Mnjes-
tys government for the altentive and conside-
rate respect show" by the municipality of that
l«c towards Sir Charles Bn? I's remains, on
MMPw*e»wyire'A Vwrs.--^J V. bun.

Hox. Wiu.is HALL.—We are hnppy to have
it in our power to ttate lhal this distinguished
gentleman is recovering from the (fleets of his
late paralytic stroke as rapid>y and as sur ly
as couhi be expnc ed He ha<. already recov-
ered the po"er <;f using both liis paraljsed
linbs lo some extent; and his aMendant phy-
sician entertains not the slightest Aoobt of his
entire, though gradual restoration.—Trib.

MORE TAR AND FK.A.THF.RS !--A b\ac« man
named . elsiy, who has n-sul. d in tht neigh-
borhood of Fail»ington, Bucks County, Va. for
many years, was cha ged, upon the oatb of n
vmng '• male, with an attempted outracevpun
her person. This exasperated the people ol
the neighborhood, nnd lhe result was, Keiicy
wns treated to a coat of tr.r and fcatheraV-
Siuci* then he tins been committed to the conn.

next week— X. Y- bun.

ARREST OF A FUGITIVE FROM JUSTICE —A
notorious forger• named .'ami s ,- tone, dns \<et n
arrested nt Newark. N. J . charged with hav-

B. on the 2-ith of May last, broken into the. y j
*tore of Mr. Dunhaia.-M0 Houston-strrrt. and . •
S S a a o n a n U t v o l IM, ts and s.:oes wo-th$400 l l l s

pve or receive a challenge. Duelling slock | |ail.—[Aurora
is. therefore, not only below par, but jren-
tlemen who have liad any connection with it,
either as principals or ns seconds, are rather
anxious to have that pari of their private his-
tory cancelled and forgotten.—[Charleston
(S C.) Observer.

The Hon. N. P. TALLMADGE and lady
arrived in this city on Tuesday evening,
hnvinp recently relur.ied from a jaunt to the
" Far West." The Senator has entirely re-
covered from lhe effects of lhe severe indis-
position with which he was afflicted afler Iho
adjournment of (he last Congress. There
have bem divers rumors in the papers about
his forming a colony and going lo Wisconsin
to reside. We have llie besl reason for say-
ing1 (hat (here is no fout.dalion whatever for
these statements. Mr T. has no idea of
leaving the State of New Yoik, or lhe Sen-
ale during his present lerm —[National In
telligencer.

FIRK AT W H I T E H A L L . — A slip from
the office of the Chnwidi: slates, lhat lhe
Pliu'nix Hotel in lliat tillage, the out build-
ings, another brick building occupied as a
dwelling-house and bakery, two wooden
buildings used as mechanics' shops, and the
lowing pnth bridge across the canal, were
entirely consumed by fire on Sunday morn-
ing. The furniture was mostly sa\ed. We
regret to learn lhat llie damage to the Chron-
icle OlEce is considerable, much damage
beintr done to tbe books and paper in tbe
bindery.

This disastrous fire is no doubt Ibe work of
an incendiary, as it was first discovered in
the loft of llie stable

S U I C I D E . - A n Irishman committee] sui-
CKIP on Sunday night, in I house on Cerre,
between Sixth and Seventh st. H«' placed a
•run to bis forehead and discharged il wilh

kee, named Ferry, has submitted to the Com- •" the en.ploy of lhe family, but wasdisthar-
mon Council of Boston, a paper for pa\ing ^ed on account of his bad character was
the streets with inm. Wood has been tried 'ound to be visiting lhe kitchen secretly at
and found unfit; stone has been considered «'S"^ t o see lhe cook; and orders were jriv-
too expensive, prepared in a satisfactory e n t o l n e watch lo calch him there, if possi-
manner. The inventor says, lhe iron pave" D'e» and dose him, which was done once or
ment can be made more durable and sub | twice. This kept lhe fellow away, but two
stantial than stone. It is probable, however, < °r three nights ago he was again caught there
that stone will relain it« advantage over all ' —'he cook, alarmed let! her connivance at
others; we shall see, however. Boston is a, his visits might bring her info double ran
great place for notions, and if lhe thing is and hid in the well house, where she'was
practicable, they will accomplish it without j seen and (old lo come oul by one of the ser-

vants; but refused, saying she would jump
down in the well. VVhen fhe watch c»me
ouf, some one asked for the cook, when
without more ado she raised the well cover

stole • qnantitj ol aeutt and •beet, woith$400.
On his arrest, most of the suden property was
found in h s trunk The wife of Stone is now
in confinement in the Jersey State Pri-on. on
a conviction of gran.I larceny. She is a sister
of the celebrated Honora Shepard, well Known
as one of the most skilful counterfeiters.

C H A R G E O F RATE.—Captain John Y.
Nicholson, of the ship Harkaway, has been
committed to prison at Norfolk to answer
lhe charge of Iiavinir committed a rape upon
the person of Miss M. A Polt^a n M l Ml<
•eng«r, on her roytge from Liverpoil to
Jumts River, in June lust.

wife was sleeping in lhe next
apartment, but heard aolMiw of lhe disaster
until morning.—[St. Louis Rep.

SEDUCIION.—A case of seduction is at pres-
ent under trial at Hiverhend. L. I. Th" plain-
tiff is a Methodist clereyman. residing at the
south si-le of the Island, and the defendant is a
yi>unsr farmer oi reputed wealth. The seduc-
tion of the clergyman's da'iifhter is said to have
been eflecte I uin\rr a promise of marriage,and
under circumstances of peculiar hardship.—
The probability is that the defendant will be
cast in prettv heavj damaces, as the only pun-
ishment which a jury can inflict for that de-
scription of crime.

CONVICTED OF MURDER.—The jury
in the rase of Antoine Geisler, charged with
lhe crime of muider, in Suffolk Counfy,
Long Island, found the prisoner guilty. Af-
ter being out six hours, lhe jury came into
court and declared that there was no possibil-
ity of Iheir agieeing. Neveitheless, the
judge refused to discharge them ; and after
three hours' further deliberation, they agreed
upon a verdict of guilty. Srnlence is sus-
pended until next May.—[Evening Journal.]

SHOCKING ACCIDENT.—A most lamentable
occurrence took place in this village on Friday
morning last. A son of Mr. John Culver, a
piomi>ing boy of seven years, while playing
with an umbrella in the stable occupied by his
father's hor*e, s^-alnrmctl ttit nnimal, ttiat it
gave the little fellow a furious kick in the
head, which inflicted a horrible fracture in his
skull, and left lhe hrnns badly exposed. For
a day or two the unfortunate sufferer remained
senseli ss, but he has since partially revived,
and hopes are now entertained of his recovery.
—Frtdonia Censor.

The Baltimore American says (hat on
Thursday morning a violent rain storm se-
verely injured lhe track of lhe Baltimore &
Ohio Kailmad near Harper's Ferry—carry-
ing off .some 30il feet. The bridges, em-
bankments, &c, were nlso damaged.—Trib.

The following story is told of a Yankee cap
tain and his mate:

Whenever there was a plum pudding made
by lhe captain's orders, all the plums were put
in one end of it, and that end placed next to
tlic captain, who niter liberally helping him-
self, pushed it to the mate, who never found
any p urns in his part of it. Well, after this
same had been pluyed some time, the mate
prevailed on the steward io place the end which
had no plums in it next the captain. The cap.
lain no sooner saw the pudding, than he disco-
verel he had the wrong end of it. Picking up
the dish nnd turning it in his hands as if mere-
ly exminiug the china, he said, " this dish
cost me two shillings in Liverpool," and put it
down again, as though without design, with
the pl'>m end next himself. '• Is it possible,"
said the mate, taking up the dish, " I should
suppose it was not worth more than a shilling,"
and as in perfect innocence he put the dish
with the plum end next to himself. The cap-
tain looked nt the mate, and tha mate looked
at the captain; the captain laughed, ' ' I tell
you what, young one," said the captain, " you
have ionn.l me out; so we'll <*ut the pudding
engthwise this time, nnd have the plums fairly
iistributtd hereafter."

down, 35 feet. She >vas found
be alive, though senselcss.wiihout a wound

of any consequence on her — [Philadelphia
Ledger.

"A genileman" in (his city bought a horse
at auclion a few weeks since : the animal
warranted " kind, sound, prompt traveler,
&c." The afternoon as usual, was given to
try (he animal lo test his kindness, &c. All
seemed well, and (he gentleman left his horse
feeling highly pleased with his bargain. A
few days after, having .occasion to yisil
Cambridge, the beast relused lo go over the
bridge. He Iried him at anolher and anoth-
er bridge but still with (he same result. The
next Saturday ihPre npprnTFfl ]n j n e adver-
lisements lhe following description of the an-
imal "A long tail bay horse, six years old
perfectly safe for a lady to drive, at* sold
for no fault except the owner wished (o le»Te
the city."—[Boston Post.

FROM BAHIA.—Capt. Gray7~of the ship
Hector, arrived at New Bedford, informs the
editor of the Mercury lhat information had
been received at Pernnmbuco, lhat during the
late rainy season, which had continued without
intermission for more than thirty day* at I'nhia '
a part of the hill toward- the Pillar had given
away, from the action of the water, and in its
course destroyed many buildings,besides killing
fifty <>r sixty of the inhahita ts. Among the
building* were some susrar warehouses, about
400 boxes of which article were destroyed.
Alb. Adv.

SAD Accirr.NT.—We lenrn from the Wash-
ington Capitol, that as a Mrs. Havener, was
returning home in her market wagon from that
city, on Tuesday morning, about a mile from
the Eastern Brunch, a bear, belonging to the
proprieior of a taveri, roshed into the road,
frightening the horses and cautiag them to run
off. when Mrs. Havener was thrown out and
killed. Much indignation is expressed is the
neighborhood at the tavern keeptr net keeping
the bear chained. Mrs. Havener has left a
husband and four children to lament her sud-
den demise.—iV. Y. Sun.

Advices two days later have been received
at Philadelphia from St. Domingo. A cou-
rier had arrived from Port Au Prince from
(he disturbed district with the information
that lhe late insurrection Imd been put down,
and that there was a probability that all would
soon be tranquil — X. Y. Her.
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MORAL REFORM.
The h te meeting of tlio American Female

Moral ft) form Society at ihe.Wnshinztonstreet

Chu;::!. in tliis city, lias awakened the public

: • . lo the consideration of the Lest mode

of r« . lying the evils complained of, an;l for

's\:\,,\ •'•in:* tlie inerea.'it:!* licentiousness of

- Ifie . V : look upon the seducer as n being

\r( . i if possible than t ie murderer, and ytt

r.o law to puni&li his cr me. The

• R'luiltrrr also goes unwhi; JM <\ of j'.istice, and

• is nfi<_.) treated with respect and consideration

by sociiJy. Some remedy BQfft be devised., or

• the • ness and corruption of the United

ill equal ancient Sodom. We need

i . I ••. _> to punish as felons, seducers and

arinltcrrrs.
iate employment for poor females,

- Mt a compensation Uiat will afford them sup-

port in a \ irtueas lilc.

i hcroutrh instruction to children and

• as loltif svilsof licentiousness.

It is said that licentious men should be ex.

( . ; cAsctable society. But how are

they to be always known? In no way but by

conviction of crime. Lrt the law declare their

Crimea felonious nnd punish them as such,and

(he ;' < ' will of course be rejected frcm the

of respectable people. The first step

\-: ••• in tiiis great reform should be to petition

, inline lo make seduction and adulle-

r r -a felony bj^tatufe. This accomplished,

tin I* eh#c!< w ill at once be put to the licentiotia

"~~ practices of Uipttsands. Lei the next Legisla-

ture b " i .-CSSPC upon tin* •u'ojcct in a tone

tli.it cannot be

r ND T*t^ UTICA.

UAII.ROAD.—feme two wcei-? since

we published a card from Messrs. Bailey &,

Jaebbs on t'.c occasion et the disebntmaanc*

of their Express. Relying upon assertions

m a : i:i the card and upon verbal statement*

from other sources, we were induced lo believe

t h u h-.j.istice had been done them by Mr. Cor-

Bin?, Pre»i lent of the Utica and Scheiiect-idy

Railronrt Co.; and in view uf the circumstances

\VPI! •••>'.) :ht; roi*r to express oar disapprobation

o'. • • dings. It now appears 1 y an ar.

t • • •; . . li.-da'i) Commercial, l!mt Mr. Cor-

uin , on l | iirb.idi- U.e carrying of such arlic'es

as were prohibited by law, that he extended

the}-' ol'ildtion l<> Poiuerc y & Co. s>s well as to

Bsi'.-v * Jacobs, and that Bailey & Jacobs
wil : .. I -om the route because the President

we , ! n( t permit infractions of the law. while

Pom- roy & <'o. thought proper to continue and

leooufinfl their business lo the transportation of

such nrlides as were not properly freight or

mail rr.uter.

If t!. o statements arc correct,injustice was

dor.e the Rai'road Company by our i<riicle,and

"We t .'J-.ifully make the necessary correction.

(IX Tire Democratic Convent en of Monroe

County decided in favor of appointing tbeir own

delegate to attend the Democratic ftationq!

^'invention ut Baltimore in May next. But

theSlate Convention at Syracuse were afraid

to trust the Democracy of .Monroe in this mat.

ler, and assumed to name Mr. Josiah Ilowell

of Cl.il: as a proper person to represent Mon-

rc•'.• gcunty at Baltimore. Mr. llowell is a

very worthy man, but if he is a true Democrat,

how con he consent to act as the agent of a

boJ; of n:en who have usurped the right of act-

ing for the Monroe Democracy? The lime

vras. when the Republican^ of this county pos-

scssi d quits a share of independence. We

shall sue how quietly lliey will submit to the

dictum of ihe usurpers iu the Eastern part of

V state.

Why didn't the Syracuse Convention

nominate Democratic candidates for sheriff,

I rji. and Members of Assembly for Monroe

Lilly ? They might as well have gone ths

' 're. wliil

Tanklin (Louisiana) Banner that

^ re strong reasons for fearing that Mr.

Nathan V> oostcr, a very we: thy citizen of that

pan ' has been murdered at St. Louis,on his

•way to New Haven, Connecticut. He left

Kcw Orleans on the 4th of April 4ast, on the

etcamcr Alexander Scott, for St. Louis, and

t n the I5lh of the same month was seen in the

latter city," by Dr. Hornsby of Plnquemine.—

He t'd I Dr. II that he had just arrived, and

1 ;U to leave for Dr. Nettleton's, about

ten milts below _t. Lous, on the American

15 f i. It is now about live months since

Mr. \.\.. li-r left his home, aftd nothing has

Leon heard of since l.e was seen by Dr. Horns-

by. Dr. iNtttleton has net seen him, and sev-

eral rettftS have been received from his rela-

tives hi Connecticut, lie had about $1,200,

round his body, in gold, when he left home,ror

which il is feared he was murdered. Mr. W

•was between 45 and 4S years of age, about 5

feet T -n-l.rs high—hair a little greyish—blue

• eys—a inilin* nose—rather I'.iin in the face,

and weighing about 140 pounds. He had resi-

ded in the parish about 12 years, where he has

left a wii'e and family.

ABEY FOLSOM.—This woman has now a new

5p e of action- She recently attended a

meeting of ihe journeyn \\ tailors of Boston

v :. for higher wages, and attempted to

t; ' IJi'e audience, but was prevented from

> long as she desired. But t le has lost

Bone t I'iicr ardor in the cause, and s .ill dfsires

to , at herself forward as the champion of the

jour. ,-. i an tailors of Boston. In a letter in

the B(-!r n Times, she says—" I heartily con-

cur in the noble daring and rhnrily courage of

the Jusi.ncymen Tailors of Boston. I most

efiptrfully edngratulale them in the. laudable

cli". , ' ihey arc < vidently making for the eleva-

tion an-1 happiness of t!:e working classj and

in vit-w of the success they meet with 1 ieel a

tali I of ntxprejsible joy."

In a recent lett r from James Gordon

B . : . ihited at Edinburgh, to his pap -r, the

fiew Yu,!i Herald, he says : " There may be

reb;.'i:on or insurrection in Ireland, but never

a I I R*pmd." Pitty that Mr. O'Connel's

r .;i'r !!"!'.;;<•-«»• •»--. •MTT.-\M to l>r

, ! lo hifii, should l us defeat the great

, . which Ilia1' Liberator" is cne,ngr,d.

Mr. ' "- ' ''".'I shou'd have counte cost of

. - r the ire of ' the Napoleon of the Press,'

n? Mt- James Gordon Bennett is in the modest

•habit cf:-iyling himself* *Tl is, however, to be

i \ ii.ut Mr. O'Connel an,d his aause. will

survive the effects^of Mr. "Bennett's hot dis

pleasure. iVovtdence sometimes interferes to

I thq \ve;ik from l!ie hand of the mighty.

and maj do so in this case.

ULT::AIFM.—The recent Democratic Conven-

tion o r Onondaga county, coniposed,il is said,

chiefly of friends of Mr. Van Buren. passed a

resolution that they were " i n favor i f a tariff

the ut. iZj ct of iL-h'uh shall be rercut.c "
Tii;>, of comse, rejects even "incidental1'

prot' c'.ion, and everything like discrimination

in dutie?; a d u-trine which, however it may

be avo.vcd and "resolved"' by political leaders

•\viil never be sustained by the people; certain-

ly -while Knqiand and Franc? shut out the

great bulk of American productions by duties

so high as to amount to practical prohibition,

A FVKVOLUTIONARY 11E.HO GONK —Capt. Wil-

liam Dennis, late keeper of the Dutch Island

light-noose, Rhode Island, died at that place
o.i Tuesday last, at the advanced age of 93
yeais, lie was a nntive of Newport, nnd son
of Casit John Dennis, a famous commander of

in the old French war.

following PROTEST against tYie pro

ceedings of the late Democratic Convention at

Syracuse, in cppc.inting delegates to a National

Convention was presented to that body by Mr.

Taylor of New York. It was signed by Mr.

T. and three other delegates from New York.

"We, the undersigned, members of tlie
Dnn ocratic Convention of New York, in
Syracuse assembled, do, on tins the 5th clay
oi' September, 1842, most solemnly pno-
TKST against the action of a majority of
(his Convention in their Cboosing drlcgales
to represent the democracy of this fc-lale in
the National Convention, to be held in Balti-
more in the month ol May next, (1S44) !>P-
beving, as we firmly do, that such tsct is
contrary to the spirit of the democratic faith
—an unjust usurpation of which tlie people
cannot nor will not submit to—ono which, if
curried out, \\i!l soon sap the foundation of
civil liberty. We believe the "ballot box"
in liie hands ol tlie people to be tlie great pal-
Indiumof human freedom ; andtbrpugh ihal
channel, ami tlmt alone, should the delegates
to our National Convention bt; chosen."

A mass meeliflyof the friends of the District
system of choosing delegates was to be held
in the Park yesterday; afternoon, when the
above protest was to be discussed, defended
and sustained.>; The Aurora says in relation
to it— 'From the general feeling of mdignatioi
wh'ch pervades the democratic partjf in this
city, in view of the recent overhearing and die

^ THE MAINE KLECTION.
The election of Governor, members of Con-

gress, the Legislature, &.c. &.c, occurred in

M:iinf: on Monday last. We have R few re-

turns from different sources but not enough lo

give any information as to the ceneral result.

The Portland Argus says thatDunlap (Dem.)

is elected to Congress in the Cumberland Dis-

trict, by over 1000 majority, and Anderson

(Dem ) for Governor, will have a majority

over all in.that county.

In 23 towns the Democratic vote, compared

willi last year has fallen off 111-1, the Whis

vote 723, and the Abolition \ote has increased

413.

The democratic senator.', county treasurer

and county commissioner are also elected in

Cumberland by a larso majority.

In Portland there was no election of Repre-

sentatives, the third party having prevented it.

The asgresnte vote of tho two lea lins parties

ha« fallen off about 400 from that of 1812 —

The vote of the Abolitionists has increased

sixiy.

In addition to the above, we have tho Saco

Democrat ot Tuesday, which eives the result

in that town: Anlersou, (dem ) 235; Robinson

(whig) 193; Appleton. (abo.) 3a.

The Democrat thinks there is no choice for

member of Consrcss in the York district.—the

and Clifford.
latorial proceeJings of the Albany Regency j democratic vote being divided between Hernck

Convention at Syracuse, in denying the people )
the rjq;!it to choose their own delegates, we an- J
ticipate a mighty mooting, which will speak

in thunder tones deep condemnation of the ar-

rogant doings of those who assume to be lead
crs of the Democratic parly. If we do not

mistake the signs of the times, the friends ol
Mr. Van Buren will yet regret the action ci' the
Jate Suite Convention."

THIS COT

KT'Yesterelay we gave an account of the for-

geries on the Navy Department at New York

by J. C. Whitinore, a government contractor

of New Haven. We have since received the

New Haven Courier which says that the wife
of Whitmoro i> strongly suspected of bring
concrned with her husband in the forgeries.
After he was snsp;cted of the crime, she se-

him a th«ir house and stoutly dpnieTI
of the present F"??!ntlW n*c in the city. W'.i.Ui.twe had con

J Aft
Jcrei

at ihe south for the coltrnTra^ci wn
seas n. A letter published ift Up N. Y. Her-'\tracted «cvcral Vil% at New Haven ali of which

l:c left »npai:l.

He has not been apprehended, though offi-

cers from New York and 2\ew Haven are in

pursuit of him.

The Journal of Commerce of last Tuesday

evening says there are no farther developments

resp;cti.ig Uga forgeries of WhUmott.

TIIK FOHGERV ON THE NAVY AGEKT.—The

Cily Bank of New Haven has offered a reward

of $200 for the apprehension of Ja<nes C. Whit-

more,who forced order? on the X.Y. Navy acent.

(iefrauled that institution of $2,493, Whitmere

is described as but thirty ypars of age, and as

below the middle size, slender form, pale face,

sunken cheeks, hiirh cheek bones, Ronian nose,

dark hair, and wears whiskers.

The American B.ard of Commissioners for

Foreign Missions, which has been tH session in

Ihis c'.iy since Tuesday last, aJjourned this

forcno n.

ANOTHER STIUKE.—Thy journeymen boot-

nvikers of New York have struck for higher

wages. They demand aa advance cf ~'3 cents

a pair.

Yi:r.Moxr.— A slip fum tl.e Montnelier

Watchman stales that Mattocks lacks from

700 10 9'i(i voles of an election by the people.—

Jib. Adv.

Jirlsre L. H. Mason, (a de egale to the lxtc

Syracuse Convention) has been removed from

the Poft-oiFicc at Jordan.

EFThe GENESEE COUNT* AGRICUL-
TURAL FATR takes place nt Batavia on the
3d and 4lh of Octoher.

The Ron. Elisha WhitUesey has resigned

his office as sixth Auditor of ihe Treasury for

the Post-office Department.

RGT The President Ins appointed Alexander
Powell, Consul to Altona, in Ihe kingdom of
Denmark.

Dr. Jeffries Wigman, of Boston, has been
appointed Professor of Anatomy and Physiol-
ogy in the Richmond (Va.) Medical College.

CJJTSIES.—A parly of live gypsies arrived at

re on Fiiday in the ship America from

aid and dated at Mon!gorncry./A!nbama, Sepi.

Olli, 1843, says—" We hear-Troat complaint*

from all sections of the lower country. There

has been so mud; rain that it has caused the

weed to grow to an extraordinary size, wiiich

prevents the cotton frcm ripening and opening,

and when it does open it is so shaded and wet

that unless immediately gathered, it rots in the

pod. Taking everything in the most favorable

li^ht, it cannot be more than an average crop ;

everything depen.ls upon a late frost; should

an early frost take place, the crop will be

shorter tha,n the planter's anticipate, and of

very inferior qualil}'.''

The New Orleans Republican of Monday,
the 4lh instant, has the following suspicious
paragraph.—" Singular Report.—Itissflid that
a sum of 300,000 dollars in Loui*nna State
Bonds, were placed by the Drairnn? Company.
in the hands of a London house for sale That
after repeated replies by this house that the
bonds were not sol 1—it now turns out that
thoy were sold. We prtsume the particulars
will transpire in a more detailed state in ihe
course of a few days. However, as the trans-
action now stan !s, it is another evidence of the
gross frauds which have marked the stock job-
bing transactions of ihe past."

BCT Major Noah's Times and Messenger ha?

come out since the Syracuse Convention,

strongly in favor of Mr. Van Buren. Is the

Major bent on Mr. Van Buren's ruin? or doe5

he support him purely from his own hostility

to the administration? Those who real tin

Evening Stnr i;. 1310, and for the seven long

years preceding, will be at no loss to under-

stand that his present course is not governed

by any hive for Mr. Van Buren. In Mr. Van

Buren's feelings towards the Major, it is no!

likeiv there is much " love lost "

C J ' T h e Buffalo Commercial has a severe

article on what it t rms "railroad imposition.''

There appears to be just grounds of complaint.

Al the time when the number of travellers

should induce them lo be \ery prompt, the nu-

merous and constant failures and irregularities

nre Lg?eeJi»"ly.\jgxi>^n>\a^^^^^k±^>**^ Tor

men
nntillsix or seven. The several companies
shoulll take measures lo remove the causes of

complaint if th< y do not wish public in 'liqua-

tion excited against them.

The following pertinent queried 3Tr> put to

the Editor of the Albany Argus bv the New

York Aurora:

" We now n*\i, if twb-thlrds of the con-
vention wire not in the back room oi theNa-
tioual Hotel until three o'clock, 4.M., on
the pjoAiing of the convention ? ;i;id for
what purpose, if not Oir caucuohTS?'" And
was ool ex-(iovernor Marcv at Syr̂ CHSe
three days juior to the convention? »nd Iras
he not there for the express pui ;i w of
curing the delegates, as they nrriVi |,
him preiid :"t of the <-on\ enilou !

" In rekuiou to the district
not ihe Argua :;dmit ifaut nion
n'.in •(•( n v.- re. LQOWD BI:^ I

constituents,>i! the time of
be in favor of it ?

" Now, as to Col. Youhg s
convention—cfbe.s not ihe
at the mecliw-whh;fa aj>poi
were not to £xet I .1 thirty i i
and that they, mstead of cotiductingtljineet- i
ing like ;i County Convention, apridnred a
retiring commitlet, WTIO r. p<<:lua_Me&r.s.
Young and Gardner delegates t tUfealti-
ninn' Convention, (not knowing theWj was
accessary to semi a Relegate ro ;Jy tuie,)
and thru upon th:s1u!brm:-il pruceeA Mes-
srs. Young and Gardner totfR seafs at |C Sy- j
racuse Convention V And in rcl?rt:ofto the i
otlicr delegates, were not ;: \ox
of them present at the coaveflrion
toy •redentialf1 Did not full tfaaiaJfof
the conv< ntinn<tise in opposition to t\ m o -
ti in of Mr. White, of VVestchester Jhnty 1
which motion was. That ihe delepafTj^nJ
iu to the secretaries tuelr ereienti-iIsL fore
organizing permanently. Who rf*pr(>nt€rl
Rockiand county ? Wen- n<if oee-tiL] ,,;•
the delegates present subr-'.-tmU•• ? \tv<\,- [.
ly. v.-:is ~

less than 8,00d n"?
lions, W
you some
i.i
«'in pal

^ c inn-MSTAs- ! Tun G H O S T CHILD.—There arc 11 IOSC
" \ n : 77 1 / buuy ( E l l £-) , J'ct living in this very ncigbbotbood who re-

lecen iy :\lr. Lharnock, who was ! member, and relate"with an awe which half
in defending a prisoner, ihe evi- j a century has not aba\ed, tbe storv of Kuth

iIBIaye, and the GhostC&Id! Ruth was a
young woman, of lively tempciament and

personal beauty. While engaged «s
in the little lo«ti of

hills rough.

I'ruin t/it Boston Pilot.

engi>g
(fence oi me prosecution resting entirely on
circumstantial evidence, cited the folloivfaijr
remarkable case:

On the Northern Circuit, a few years ago,
a respectable farmer was indicted for The

p y
the teacher of a school
Southarn N . I I . ,

wmoi murder o kis neice, to whom b« was I ihe horizon witll their snowy outline Within
le.lt executor and guardian. A seriousquar- | view of my window at this moment) she was
reliook | lace b t w th d and Ii d [ i i t d I d h i (h d l l i

g . A q
reliook | lace between the undo and I.is ward
—the forme* was heanl to say Ihal his mice

y )
invited Iu spend ihe evenira Kt (he dwelling
of one of her young associates. Seveialsay Ihal his mice of one of her young associates. Seveial

WOUKl never live to enjoy her property, al- i persons of both sexes were present. The ran
thoujjti she v.nnled but a slioit perio ! of be- just selling poured its soft rich Hgh1 into the
coming of afte. Siiortly alter this dcclara j apartment Suudeuly, in Ibo ffiubt of IMI-

Be Thilord, -,i pool of distinguished •sarikiiue.
an; ii.u of tin. tire, uf true genial unJ h%b Ajiiori'.-.iii feel- I
ing, mid. will compare with tlie be»t (.ongs of tlif Dublin ]
'N:;M.ii,. We MKHIIII like tu tec them put to music uuJ
iui.g Mroufrli the l.uiiJ.

AMI .RICA TO IRELAND.
f Ireland ! Prom the graves
Where oar Fatlien ttevp,

1 n voice, like coming waves,
Btert ;in<l deep;
UM bill-aide and ilie valley,
And Ihe in<;tiiitu;u glm ;—

Moarken ! f..r it bid* fe rally,
lii the might ol uicn !

Men

Com

Fnm

ti<Mi a id quarrel, the ncite was suddenly
missed, and »io one knew \ hat liad become
oi h; r. RuiTior-s were quickly npxead lo the
djaadvantage of the fanner, until it was ni
l t h Vlength publicly reported that he had murder-
ed \i\< rreicc lor the sake of possessing him-
selfr>Chef property, and that he \,;\:\ conceal-
ed the body, pn his being apprehended on
a charge of murder, various spots of blood
were found on his clothes, those hein^ the
garments' he was ir, the habit ot wearing.—
App arnnces wen. Be paucli a^tmsi the pi is- | was the first to break
pner that ba was committed for trial. td.\mi
the a>,i/es, application was inn.le to the \he hat com* Jor me!" She gradually be-'
.ltulijo to postpone the case, on the ground ; came more tranquil, hut no effort availed to

•li'- milignatief] was >o generally ex- chaw from her the terrible secret which was

wonted gaiety, the yuung mistress uiiercd a
frightful sluiek, and was seen ^.i/inp; with a
counti nance of inlensesl horror at the open
window; and pointing with her rigid, out-
Stretched arm at nn object which drew at
once the attention of her companions.

Ifl the strong light of sunset, lay upon the fill
of the open casement, a dead infant—visible
to all for a single moment, an,l vanishing be-
fore the gazers could command words t<»ex-
presstheir amazement. The wretched Ruth

the silence '•]( is
niLi)!" .<he shrieked ;

cited sixains! the prisoner that he co ikl ni t
go saiHy lo tiiiil, and an affidavit was put in,
that il tifne .v.is granted, there was no doubt
Ihe neice would be produced, in court, and
tii.i: the prWyierwnj entirely innocent of the
roarder. The application was successful,
and in the interim most strenuous exertions
\< ere made on \x half of the prisoner nnd his
friends to find the nric-e, but all to no pur-
pose, and (he sratdi proved fruitless. Tbe
period of the assizes at length came round,

'ting unablo to produce the neice, the
his life, resorted to a de-

he fatal step of which mocured h

evidently connected with the aparation,—
>l:e '.-.;is soon after arrest, rl, and brought to
trial for ihe erimtof ehild-murdar, found
guifTy., and executed ai P irtsroouth, N. II
I do not, of course, vouch for the tru'h of
this story in all respects. I tell the. stow ns
't-Aiis told to IIK\"—J. G. Whitticr, Dem.
Rev. _ _ _ _ _

T I I E C O N T R A S T . — T i e attempt by the
Ordnance Board at YVushimrlon to reduce
laborers' wajies cigBty-flVc lo eight* cent-;
per ihiy, has inddced a corrrsponnenl of Ihe

Investigation

works for making
town of Rotttrdam'
tlie city of Schen-'e
rowtag notire of tleoi
Cabini t :

" They are carted on !.v Messrs. Y. H.
Hamilton & Co., *Ir. II. beinjj tlie si
tendcut iu person] V\re found iiim iusily
occupied In preparing the old and Mttĥ  up
new niMcbinery fa" more extealive Ipera-
tions—a new impnbe having betn m o to

hi l d b

i?n,-p Oilieer,

1 murdered r«n.alej her hcig.t, a-e, i J - ' ^ ' T f
com;»lrtiion, hair, a?ul voice, were so similar '
that innny persons in court, who were ac-
cpiainted with the neice, were satisfied she

le

a/, n-
allow

accorclin

52, 1G0, whicli, \
I ances, ench item being specifies, >s increas
[ ed to v3,5K) per annum ; being £500 more

Auditor o
vernmenl—and

a period of profound peace.! Two
hundred and fifty days actual labor, in a

I year, is move than the average which can i)p
! prrf rmed by the laboring man. For this he
I would receive (if the eighty cents a flay

thi in

p g
the business, wrhicSwas almost

j
by

the present tariff, bj which the fotcigoirticle
is bearly or quite pphibitcd. TJ*; nia* ma- '
chinery for cuttiugtfie thread of the prew i
is yir. Hiuniltoii's oya invention^ andWhen
It is all perfected, hi will be cnabredtarnan-
ufacrure three bundled gross, oroverferty-
tlnee thousand screw per day. The Vtad*
dies are also miii'e iy himself, aid m so
tempered its to rlo ai unusual amounts
\ice ; we were show! some screws. <"3>T-
fect finish, made afu • the dies hn 1 I •fcdy
CUt seventy -11 v; • ZTO39 Messrs. H- ail Co.
employ spine twei^ty-kyo peraoosio *^«i!it-
fereut departments tm their h"*\j^jjplw •
lighter divisions of wh^eh are occWEi by
females and boys, who»e wages a m m to
from sixty-five to sevetty dollars pe> • ' .
The sere ws, of all the si-.•••; in must cwrral
use, are ma.i of the best jfcJaiisburj il and
are aBbrded at prices ran^iug aboW 5 per
cent, lower than they eoukl be iiianuf.K jred |
under tbe olduirifr", the inm being that, ucb
cheaper, and the deinani more than dot led.
We are pleased to learn that their a cles

<tme,atfd some witnesses actually £ • » . * • compensation of any
tl.e identity. An intimation, bow- I I e ll

e.v; r, v.as given to the counsel for the prose-
cution, the artifice was at length detected,
and the jury without hesitation pronounced
the verdict of u'uilty. His lordship, in pass-

it nfence of death, said it uas Impossible

The pay oi
one nl these officers, then, is equal to seven-
teen and a hal'' lahorers. Now, suppose
< ;-.( '1 1 !' '!;(• seventeen a:id a half lahorers
haw n family of five in number, it would

iwtR—Hcarfcro :—'J'liu- it- niurmari
"rout (,re!i>ri(ius sire,!

I'.v ihe ihrlne* yt love =o v.r\,
Bj yoar lyr«* (

By jrour martyred dead who ttaasW,
Ay, by b< me aod liea ih,

L-Jt n..i i) i.niu longer unn 'tr
'I'.IUL- \our g r̂oaniflg earOi '•

• •• w r i t ! Iu God's na N , stuud!
O i m i t r d ! i b r the Ki iir,

Heart tu bcarr, and haud t^ hand,
'i'o (be I ph t !

Bon no nii-rr. nkn drivrn i attic,
To (Tic ." U M lord ;

• ' " • »rd : tai la i"> <«c<> ,i•_•? b u t t l e ,
G o d t l i^i l g i v e ) e w.»rd !

Omrard ! wherafbre sbi) i'.l yo ;mmo
I". ..r j .• iie.:tli limy come .'

Vi'licit i | hi;., v l i cn deUMI i;:v, .s
hl r iUc ye (!;i.n:. .'

Wbstrwhru fi< pe'« lad link haBade
\ \ hat J— o h , !j;-tlur l'.ir

Tbal the oevaa a'erye ilinndcied,
'i';i.;ji be WMl j e are !"

Men ol Ire) it .1: Tfcaa t M ftnm
O l o u r l u t h e r j H I ;

M n. win r . i i l ici t ' m i b e t l a v c o ,

.1 . •! to d i e ^
An.! ibelr tmt», inn bin ruul ralky,

Ami from mount., .
Caleb the long, and bi . ye r..il ,

In the might ot men !

II .! ye rally, iikr- your lira*,
Btr i u lo do or lie,

Til! >.i i IL' I'iiu-Uom's iiaacoii firet
Slid your Sky.

GuJ i .< th'yi —mho »h ill I'uVtQri
.i i tire—who WMIIMIHI.I I

Ouwaril then : for boartb and ul ar,
Rigbt, aud native land '.

miles from Dumbarton, we pa.scd the cot-
tage in which Dr. Sntollet was born Far-
ther on are highly cultivated grounds, and a
stately mansion, owived and occupied by a
descendant of Smollet.

We were joined at the foot or out-let of
Loch Lomond, by a large and fashionable
London party, among whom was a Diana
Vernon in habit, hat, manners, &c. but I
doubt much whether Mr. Francis CNbaldis-
tone would have discovered in this 'counter-
feit presentment9 much resemblance to the
Charming original. The parly, consisting
of abt>ut iixty. was :aken in a large Dm!.am
boat from the B.illock Suspension Bridge to
the steamer that lay pufiirig off her high pics
sure stream oul»rT Ihe L ke; and when aboard
and under the way a scene opened as rich
and beautiful as a painter or poet ever imag-
ined. Loch Lomond is 23 miles long, and
varies in length from half a mile lo five
miles. It is studded with Islands, some of
which are half or three-quarters of a mile
long, whi!« others aie but a few rods. 'Inch
Mulvm" the la t e s t Island in (fie Loch, bfi
U.iiirs to the Duke of Montrose, and hundreds
of Deer are seen feeding and "porting as TOUJ
pass. When we came in sight of Hen Lo-
mond, his head was hid in the mist, but as
we approached, the veil was rent and a .-plen-
did spectacle ni*»ented itself*. Ben Lemon)
is 8200 feel above the level ol the Lak>,
and taken in connexion with the objects tint
surround it, is eminently bold at,d striking^
Hut it is ni t to any sir.gle object that tiiis
tiiiir owes its attractions. The charm is con-
tinuous and variegated. Cf tho 32 Islands
in Loch Lomond, some nre rocky and pre-
cipitous, others are ol even surface and car-
ppted with verdure, while others are hand-
son.cly woe ckd. There is one view which
reminds you strorgly of West Point, th< ugh
it lacks the grandeur of Ihal scene. Al_r.n-
otl er place you seem, as at, a pass
Massachusetts Railroad, running ii
mountain without any possibility of an

eighty cents a
1 measure is approved hv the secrc tarv of war,")

that the iurv could come to any other con- : ., ,• . 1 1 i 1 11
1 the sum ol l\\o nundrcci aol lar j .elusion, and sentenced the unfottunate man

lo be executed nn t'.ie following Monday.—
On the sinffold, with his list breath, U»e un
happy convict declared his imiocence, ! t:i
the c?er_vman rebuked him for hardihood, 1

1 ,, , r 41 • 1 1 1 I make eiijhtv-eieht pentms to he <nppo] te 1
nnd <h'.: c r o w d of spec ta to rs v. 1.0 had witness • , | V , ;; ' . „ , : . , . . ... 1 .ull .•.-.,•,

ed the execution were satisfied h

p
are fa3tobtaining a decided prefen

k h i h i i d d i h f
p

market, which is evidenced in the f*

rHd a
ty man. Within two years alter tie execu
lion, the neice actually made her appearance
and claimed the properly to which she was
entitled. Il appeared that on the day alter
the unfortunate quarrel, the neice eloped
from her uncle's bouse with a stranger, lo
whom >he had recently become attached,
and had never been heard of until her siid-

. (hn and unexpected return, and that she had
only ly accident heard of her uncle's execu-
tion.

B;t:;i:soF B L A C K H A W K . — His S I N -
CL'LAII Giuir . .—The editor of the Bur-
lington. Iowa, Hawkeys*, states that the re-
mains of Black Hawk were stolen, and Gov.
Lucas male a requisition for them in behalf
of the widow nnd children of the old Brave,
itf.d found them in the hands of an anatomist
at Quincy, well cleansed nnd ready to be
wired. They are still in Burlington, I bough

they are now considerably behinJ oilers.
Tbe works are well worth a visit."

y g , g
Jtiiat | it was the desire ar.d expectation of the fam-

Here is another gratifying evidence c
wisdom of the protective policy**^
profitably invested, enlarging tbe de
f;r labor, paying gco I vages. and open
convenient market for the produce o
(armer almost at hia very door.

till'
rtal

and

the

MR. SENATOR NILF.S—The ins:; ' ' <•'.'
this gentleman is understood to be b
aious subjects. On ;ill others be is aaia-
rently ratioual. AV'hat is the most S"K
matter i:i connection with t!
that be went t;i the Asylum bit
his case »o liw friend, Dr.

d bim^e___inder liis medical *•?
it

most sii Alar
li; so: jed is,

FOUTIFICATIONS ON THE Pr.NOBSCOT.—We
learn from the Bansror Whig, that a letter has

been received in that city frcm Lieut. Stevens,

staling that he succeeded in purchasing thesite

on Peirce'.s point, opposite Buckport, at the

narrows, for the pnrposc of eructin^' fortifica-

tions. The works will be commenced in the

spring, or as seon as the Legislature can pa<-s

the necessary act of ceding the territory pur-

chased to ihe Ur.ited Stares.

Michigan Tax Sales.—It may not be uninter-

esting to those who have land in Michigan, to

know that the tax sales take place next month.

We learn that Mr. J. Snow, 32Buffalo-st,, this

city, has a description of those that will be

sold in several of the counties, for the year

18:i7, '38, 39, and '10. As much of this land

is owned in this State ; those concerned, may

find it to their interest to look them over.

JUST SENTIMENTS IN THE RIGHT QCARTER.—

The New Orleans Picayune says,' "we renard

the habitual custom of carrying concealed

weapons as an unerring proof of a cowardly

pusillanimily, or of a guilty desire lo imbrue

the hands in blood. Gentlemen of honor and

courage should escape the society of ail such

as are known to carry concealed weapons hab-

itually/'

RONDOCT.—The resident physician, Dr.

Vache, received a letter from Dr. Forrey on

Monday morning, of which the following is an

extract:—
"I observe by the New York papers that the

yellow fever excitement has subsided there,
and this is also the stale o! things here. There
are two cases however, which may prove fatal.
They are irish laborers. These two cases are
so cleariy patients laboring under remittent fe-
ver, thai there can be no doubt on the subject.
Doct. Stringham is improving."

VEHMOXT.—Further returns give Mattocks

(Whig) 21,070, Kellogg (D, m ) 18,219, Scat-

tering 2,874. Majority against Mattocks 23.

There are sixty towns to hear from.

The Whigs have elected the s<-•:>>•'•. in

BLMimngton county, last year Democrat. - Jllb.
Advertiser.

ALI, TEETOTAU:IIS.—The Nashau, Mass.

Oasis says that at a late Temperance Conven-

tion in .Manchester, the Granite Fusileers, a

military company of that town, marched up to

the desk in the Town Hall, and every member

put his name to the Total .Abstinence pledge.

There has been another brutal firemen's

fight between two of the Philadelphia fire

companies. A man named Somerv.lie, be'ong-

ing to the Marion hose company, it is thonght

will not survive the wounds inflicted on him.

—Alb. Adv.

STEALING LETTEBI,— A. lad, only 17 years

of age, who has been employed for some time

past as a mail carrier Delween Winesburgh

nn 1 New Garden, Ohio, has been arrested for

stealing letters from the mail bags.

SJT The Bangor Whig says that Aroostook

county has been visited with a severe fr- st,

cutting down potatoes, corn, and vegetation

generally. The potatoe and corn crop have

been almo-t entirely cut off.

If persisted in, the practice cannot but result
in mischi f; for if Mr. Birney's fries Is avail
themselves of the Sabbath to promote his elec-
tion, why may not the friends of Mr. Calhoun,
Mr. \ an Uuren or Mr. Clay?—Dem.

This is a bad principle. We were always

taught to rebuke sin in others rather than fol-

Igw the example of our wicked neighbors.

JW K K J I K D Y F O R Mops.—All of j
our readers know that there was a scanda-
lous ftgot nmong tfie firemen on Sunday
morning last, ne r the coiner of Fifth nnd
Race streets, and we since rely tuist the n.is-
crcanls engaged in it will be sent to Mo\a-
mensinij. But all do not kn.)W bow (he
neighborhood eventual^ srot rid of (lie noise
an(l nuisances. It seems that it I apiuietl to
be near Wright's Indian Vtgotrible Pill < s
tablishment, nml (Kscovering Ihal (he witch
and the police could i!o nothing with the mob.
a shrewd fellow induced Mr. Wright to throw
a quantity of bis pills out of the window in
to the melee. The effect was wonderful and
instantaneous! They be^m to "work" di-
rectly, and in five minutes "cleared out"
tbe rioters completely!—[Phil. Spirit of the
Times.

This is a new discovery, anJ cne that will

be of immense advantage to the srood peonleof

tlie cily of riots anJ confusion. If Dr. Wright's

Piils are of such good service in dispelling ri

ots they are an mdispensable article for the

firemen, weavers, &c oflli.it qaiet city. The

authorities ought at once to enter into a con

tract with the proprietor of ll:is "invaluable

medicine:' to manufacture a full supply, that

they may be enable! in nil times to come to

quel1 these popular outbreak?, at a moment!

warning.

The latest montronty is that of a man in
Vermont, who is so tall that he can't tell when
his toes are cold.

On WeditcadayaAernooB, n luilf L'irl fell in-
to the dock at l»»e eastern attain! cat w harf. and
sunk to the bbttcm. A lad natr.el John C.

DlSCOSfKST OF ,\ M.VKlTDv
VlR6t2TrA.—The editor of tie h'rfd
burg Recorder nvea us an jat"re<
count of a m;ul;le quarry reaotly
ecTthere,as follows: " We hfve two or hree
specimens of very pre'.ty whJe and variem-
ted marble, quarried on the (am <>f Mr. Kd-
win E. Gibson, of Qrange. t is very hard
arid clear, and ahiiost entirely free liom
shakes: indeed, as far as we pan sec, it is
susCe ptible of as fir.e a polish, 1111 el as valua-
ble for many purposes, as the A bite
tain or Italian. We understanl the q
is inexhaustible."

A R 1 L £ S 1 OF TB SOSPKOTED IU
CI.A8.—A man named CharlcsJ W i i i t
was arrested l\\o or t!iree days nice, ON s
picion of having been concernec in t'-e . v
robbery of Messrs. Rockwell's jewelry .-'.e
in the Asior House, Broadway. He
brought before the Recorder Ihis Horning v
virtue of writ of Habeas Corpus, issued v
by bis Counsel, Thomas Warner. Tlrt
cumstances wbjch led to his arrest, WJ
d-M's'and, are as follows : — A hoy in a s'
next to ll'-ck veils' identified the prisoner \
the person who borrowed the key a f.
before Ihe robbery, for the purpose,
said, of looking at it. The burglar or btlj
lars left a silk picket handkerchief,
s( me citl.cr articles, in the store, alter
robbery. The hat.dkeichief has been i
tified by a washer woniRn as one belonj
Williams. On his examination he was c
milted by Ihe magistrate in default ol .
00 '. Application was yesterdav male >
have the bail reduced. Jonas B. Philips ;v
peared in behalf of the people. Mr. Wi
ner stated that he had testimony to show tl
Williams was not in the city at the timeL

ily thai they should be deposited in the Bur-
lington burial prrotlnd. A writer in the Hawk-
eye in describing the " New Purchase" on
the east side of the Desntoines river, gives
the following description of the grave of
Hack Hawk:

At the upper end of tlie prairie, a few hun-
dred yards fiom where the limber sets ia, is
the grave of Ihe once renowned chief ol the
Sacs and Foxes—the mighty and unconquer-
able ' B L A C K H A W K ' ll might not be
out of place here lo give a description of his
grave. It is constructed alter the Indian
n ode of burial, by building a pen of round
poles about ton feet \ou\i and three wide: the

- built as iii!>h as the shoulders uf a man
• on lli<^y|oun(l___;

posture, wit!
to'.vanls Ihe rising sun, his gtn, torn-

k and blanket weie placed by the side
Vrn; and then ihe p< 11 was covere 1 over.

Having the head and neck of the Chief e \ -
posftd 10 the weather, his face was painted
red, and striped off with black, just as a liv-
ingjroung Indian dandy taints, when he »:oc>s
a courting, thus conveying the idea f.» the
li\in\r Indians, that their great brave bad
gone a courting to another world, wh«T».
should he receive the favor of lie •* Grant
Spirit," he would be united to some squa 1

.who dad passed the bounds of mortality, an'
that (here would live forever, in the gree
hunting grounds where deer and elk ahoun I
and no white man would be there to moles:
them.

from $3,500—amounting to !< ss thai 040
a year for e c h person ; whilst (hi members
of the fami!ie.s of ordnance olTce s receive
each 07 0 per annum. These tacts show
that the principle of "equalisation" applied
to ihe officer! would be more just than to the
laborer. Il is a bad species of Economy
which will cut down men to starving wagtf,
and leave others with such comparatively
extravagant salaries—[Phiil. Public Ledg.

FISJIF.R Aiiir.s.—The following patsage
from the Biography of Fisher Am s. by ihe
late President Kirkland, is worthy oi befng
printed in letters of jrold. Would dial it
could be read and rejjarde 1. as i!s impor-
tance demands, by ever;/ yoniig man in our
country:

" When vice approaches tbe youthful mind,
in the seductive form of a beloved com pan
ion, tlie ordeal becomes Ihreatntng and dan-
gerous in the extreme. Few possess the
prudence and unvieldtng firmness, requisite
t.) pans it in safety. Those who have been
accurately observant to the dependence of one
part of life on another, will readily concur
with us, that Ames' fulure character derived
much of its luslre, and his fortunes nine b of
their elevation, from tho untainted purity
and irieproirhableness of his youth. Mas-
culine virtue is as necceswry to real emi-
nence, as a powerful intellect. He that is
deficient in either, will never, unless from
the influence of fortuitous circumstances.
Se able to place and maintain himself al the
head of society. He may rise and flourish
lor a time, but his full is as certain as hi<

He who holds parley
U1 is sure to becom*

N i e ols immediate ly p l o w e d in after her , and | h t . b u r ] i t I v aM(1 v , a s r p . . ( ] \Q p r o d u M ; „

deserves s o m e l h i n s bctier than mere n e w s p a -
per recommendat ion —Bos ton Mail.

S F B I K Q S ; V A . — P r e s i d e n t T y l e r is
now sojournins at the Sulphur Springs, Va.,
aexompanied by several members, of liis family.
The number of visitors is cnnsually larsie.nnd
among them ore Chief Jastiee Taney and fam-
ily, Uocer Jones. Adjutant General t > the ar-
my, ihe Hon Edwaid Knvanasrh, Acting Gov-
ernor of Maine, and judge Nicholas of Virgin-
ia and lianda! ol' Florida. Laiiies and penile-
men front several slates are assembled at this
delightful retreat.

PlRVCY OF THK SAKAII LAVINIA — THAT
Hi-"1 rvtiiris Bony.— The luiy wafheti a'sVoreat
Little Campion, nt the mouth of tbe Seconaet
River, to which we have before alluded, is sup-
posetjuo be the remains of John Johnson,cook
of the srhr. Saiali Lavinia. Tlie body was ,n
t̂ uch a staie that it couli not be ascertained
correctly whether the deeen-ed was colore.l or
not II is somewhat marvellous, if this should
prove to be the body of Johnson, that ;t was
found but a short distance from where his mur-
derers landed, apparently following, in their

S H O C K I S O SUICIDE—Cotoner Beldcn
was called yesterday to hold an inquest on
the body of James rl&rlness, of Ohio City.
found dead about 0 o'clock Sunday morning
in the woods near the residence of Judge
Whitllesey, in Newburgh. The evidences
of sell mtmlcr were cnnvulsLre, nnd the .In
ry rendered a viidict of suicide by cutting
his own throat

The hat of Mr. II. was found near a road,
and the body tome six or eight rods from it,
and he appears to have butchered Irttriselfde
liberalely and with great resolution. He
placed Ins umbrella against a tree, and with
iiis knife cut away tl.e h.iir hack of his r _'h:
qpr and \-. hi.!:< ra under ihe side of his cliin
Moving in m lhi< upot some fifteen feet, he
appeal s to have taken off las coat and coll ir.
and, bending forward so that the blood couj i
not fall upon his clothing in front, he pulled
down the binding of his shirt with his light
hand, and indicted four wounds in bis neck
With a small knife blade, some ol them deep
n'id ghastly. This position app< ared to have
been maintained until the sell murderer fell
backward, dead! The knife fell from and
lav near the hand that had used it so fatally,
otherwise not a 111 ivoment of limb or muscle
after falling was indirat) d.

.Mr. Elartness was 85 years of age, i:icom-
fortable circuroslances, and had a wife and
al<o four children. Let his dreadful end be
.1 Warning to all who use much or liute of
that bane of human life—Alcohol.

We will mention • circuojstance connec-

teslimei.y if ihe Recorder would say that I
would then dismiss the complaint. II
Honor stated that he thought the nmceedinl
were to pre 1 ature ; the charge against tl|
prisoner was one of a serious nature, aii
tiree ought to be taken to produce the pn
per evidences ; tliere wds another nljcctial
that a majestr te in chambers could m>t r<"
ceive exculpatory evidence. He
therefore remand the prisoner until the 2(<h
and in the mean lime he mi_ht produce afli ted with recognition of the body ol Mr. H.,
davits lending to show thai he. had no parfc ' t-> show the uncertainty of lestymont in sim-
ipation in the robbery.—[Tri bin e, \Vcd_p4 il«r cases. Bef-re the inquest was held,
day |->e. ^annnn^^l' r '';'• ^'v° !"" '"'" ''''•""' '^e

^^^^^^^^t^iTTTo^e'i'l a person residing sev-
I miles east of Ihe city, and actually des-

pa ched a messenger to inform the friends of
the supposed suicide of the bloody crtastro-
phc Although several of the acquaintances
of Mr H. were present, his countenance
wa4 r»ol recognized by them until evidences
of Identity were taken from his wailel.—
[Cleveland Herald.

R A I I . U O A D ACCIDI:NT AXD D K A T I I . —

D K A D ! . V AssfavrLT in 1111: 1
CARS.— A deranged, 01 diunkcn m;m,who>cJ
name we have Ml been able to learn, cor\
milted a most outrageous asMuli upon hi-
fellow traveler* last niL,'lit. It appears, tl:;il
when about live miles from 'own, a u«rsod
was seated in the 21 cl iss cars on the At'.ic a
Road, madi! a deadly assault upon the oihe
passenger', daring wiiich one or mo;e wer
seriously injured. A feeble invalid name» " I I • • ~ ' 7 . . - - . ^ . . . . . ^ , m m v i . v. i . J I l i w ; i > . i I . ' I I I P u , £ \ I L V ' / I ' 1 1 1 > ct I l l I I ] ( t i i I f ( T , . I ' l l \ ' I I

track, as it must have been 15 or 20 miles from i J H Jtfflthews o f P a i n e s v i l l e O w h o v n - W e learn from the HaVerblU, N . H .
' f ' S : T h u r s d a y m o r n i n g a lad 6 ythe place of Ian iing where the murder was

committed, an l the body floating about for
d

, y
days, anl at length restiir.' almost on the spot
where its murderers landed. The lody \\;is
decently interred in the public burial ground on
Monliy.—A' Y. Sun.

Jtf f P a i n e s v i l l e O w h o v n
returning f r o m ' S a r a t o g a , w a s s tabbed in the ' : ' : '
i h i d b £light side, between the 5th and Glh rib, by1

some unknown instrument, probibly a jack-
knife. and now lies in a critical state at the
BufTalo House. Another person named Lew-
is Jnnes, residing in Criaufaiique Co., was

A C C I D E N T A X D L O S S O F L I F E . — J o s i - also badly wounded in the arm and si.le. m d
ah Qilcbrtst, acting as assistant Conductor | it is believed tliat Ihe.. person r.c comiiam irnr
on our hail Road, met yesterday with anun- j Ihe deranged man, has also rece ive ! serious
timely death In coming down with a train injury Of this however little is known as
of freight cars, nnd when Within a short di>- "
tanccof the Upper Depository, inaitemp ing
t o j u m p f i o m one car to another, he misled
Iiis foothold and fell between Ihe cars, where
he wa> so shockingly mangled that although
the best medical aid was almost immediate

profeft.«iorutllv railed, and entertain an opin-
ion that Mr. Mathews will survive, although
his wound taken in connection with his fee-

s'nte of health renders his case critical";

ly at hand he survived tho accident but about
an hour —[Charleston Mercury.

P R O L I F I C N A T U R E . — A correspondent
at North Biidj:e\vater informs us that on
Tuesd iy morning last, Mrs. VVil*!e, wile of
Mr O»ven Wilde, ofthat town, presented her
husband with four li\inu clii!dren at one
hi th. They all lived for aeveral hours, but
three of ihem have since iiie-1, «nd the fourth
is not expected to survive The mother, a

bl I h

Thursday morning a lad G years
Philip Harris, sou of Mr. Ste;

H u ; i s , was run over by (he
of cars, at the 1) pot, and had his tight leg
Entirely crushed below the knee, and s o n v -
Chai Injured the left. He attempted4ojuaip
on to the cars while they were in motion, but
inivvd his step and fell between them. Al-
Kouffe the accMent occurred at about nine
o'clock the lei;- was not amputated till about

he i s n o w in pursuit of the fiend, who leaped ' <*" "' ( h e ^ ^ . «U . ing jvluc h , i i m . he
frr.m dm ear after committing the out- , S c •>} I''"1 considerably. Neither o our Phy-

T h . assault wa, evidently the act of M d̂- C w » « felt themselves sull.c ien.Iy well , ,c-
den impulse, as there > as no light in thenw fc»i»lc'5 w » " s ' i r - 1 r>' t°

 r e m ° " , " f,I;1C" ir"
lnenasW™were le f r . t t lu . rnorc y o f_S M «»«b- ?!^ C ' ^ ° '; ° 7 ' \ n ' v ^ wi,

Doct's. White and Wilcox were »*«"•. 3"d ,Dr- Killrcdge of Andover, who
Vas confined by sicknesi to his house.

Mr. JaflfrS w;is a!le to proceed on his inur-
ney after having his wound dressed.—[Buff.
Com. 1 1th in-1.

(J^» There was • special election of MiT*
or in S;>iin»ficld. II1., on ihe last Mond-iy o1'
August, Capt. McCorrtatck, the Whig can-

i, of Amesbury, was next sent for, and
nutated the leir above the knee The lit-

ir. fellow bore it bravely, but as he had bled
lom the time of the accident till about three
('clock, his remaining strength was not sufii-

(.hl to .sustain life, and death put an end to
r- suffering duiimr the night.

The Lawrence Manufacturing Com-
i,t Lowolr, nave ju t declared a divi-

respectable Irish lady, appears to be doing I didate, was elected by a majority of 112 ' *ml of five |>iii cent lor six months, resciv-p y, pp
well.— [Plymouth Meraoiial. voles.

*nd of five p
iig nearly an equal anioui.t ol prolits.

descent to Ihe gravi
with vice find
t i . e i r s l a v e a n d v i c l i i

111 :

it.

Si'pr.RSTiTic.\s OF VIIE DAY.—Whit
means, for instance, thai strange, vast, un-
substantial fabric, risitrg suddenly, like the
genl-btliItpalaces of the Arabian Night> in
the heart of Boston? Consider well that
Temple of (lie Second Adsent —its thronged
thousands, wilh wild, awe-siricken faces
turned towards the Ka«t, like Mussuhnen to
their K< Iba, in hourly expectation of the
ilown-rusliing of (he utry mystery of Ihe
Apocilypse; wailing with trembling eager-
ness an:l ' unpleasant honor' lo hi hold with
the e'.e of flew Ihe tremendous pageant be-
fore which the element melts and the beav
'iii Bee away—the Bapttsn of the World in
fire! In what a<je, or quarter of the world,
the Supernatural in man taken ;; more deci-
ded and definite shape than this? Look at
the nighly gatherings of the ' Disciples of
the Newness* grey, thought worn manhood,
and young dreamy beauiy, catching inspira-
tion from the Orphic utterance of modern
prophecy, and making glad the weary Pres-
ent with sunny glimpses of a Transcenden-
tal Millenium. Look at Magnetism, with its
fearfully rajrgestfve phenomena, enactinf
daily in oi:r midst marvels which throw far
into shadow the simple witchcraft of our an-
restrtrs. What are these bill present mani-
fests ions of the unearthly, ami the SUperhu-
man bursting up through their crust, of con-
ventional and common-place existence?

MI:I .AXCIIOLY A C C I D K N T . — A sad ac-
cident occurred in this city on Saturday last
by the premature discharge of one of the
•majl brass pieces, kno\,n as dairison \ o .
2, belonging to a company of hoys, bv which
two lads were seriouslj injured. One,son of
the late Simeon Ratbaway, had both of his
bands with the excepton of the thumb on the
left hand, entire!) blown off. and one of hi-
eves badly burnt, if not entirely pot out —
The c>i!t+-r hoy injured was the son of Mr.
John Slocum, who had charge of tl'e gun,
and iec- ived a severe wound in ihe sidf by
the explosion of tho powder in the horn
which hung by his side, and was otherwise
consitlt rabry burnt.

It appears that the two com parites. went out
to fire on a strife, lo see which could fire the
erreaiesl number of times in a minute, and
Ibis foolish strife has been the means or crip
pli'.iiT one of their comrades for life, a r d m . e
who is illv able to bear such an aillietie.i.—

F A T A L AOCIDBHT —A daughter, seven
years of ,v:e. cf Stephen Atherton, of Bel-
fast, was killed by b<( oming entar.gled with
the "tumbling rod," (connecting the shear-
ing with the thrasher,) of a thrashing ma-
chine, one day hit week. Her arm was
broken and she was otherwise seriouslv in-
jured—so much »o as to produce her death in
two or three dajfs (hereafter.—f Alb. Adv.

Mr. Wr.usi i :u—Th" friends of th" late
Secretary of State have been expecting him !
in tlis city for several days past, on his way
lo Philadelphia and Baltimore. We learn
(hat Ihe delay has been caused by a seveie
" snell" of the influensa; bui as he is recov*
erin<r, it is presumed he will be in town tow-
ard the end of the week—at the Astir, ol
course.—[Com. Adv.

D I E D , on the Llth Sept., at a quarter past
8 o'clock, after u lingering illness, Mr. J.
X. Xicolet, the eminent 1nathen1atki.u1 a:id
astronomer.

Mr. Nicolet was a native of Savoy and a
citizen of France, but had pasted the last 10
years of his life in this country engaged in
important researches, chiefly under th > aus-
pices and In the employment of ihe Govern-
ment of the United State.— [Nat. Int.

H o w TO c u o o s i : A W I F E . — L a y a
broom-stick in her way—if she steps over it,
don't take her—if she takes t up an 1 puts
it a'.v.iy, brush end up, t?.ke her if you can
tret hei.

Joshua Dickinson, of tlie town of Bangor,
Franklin 00., has raised this year, from an
icre i ml a (bird 01 ground F I F T Y SKVI:N
bushels of good vheat. The Malonc Palla-
dium us\s who wi nts to go \vest?

ScoiLA.M), ihe biitn place of
anil ol SCOTT j Hie land of Juke «iiwT"of moun-
tain, is revealing her beauties lo my aclmi
ring eyes. Nor in her case does the rcalitv
disappoint the expectation. Scotia's bards
have scarcely taken a poet's license i.i their
descriptions of her lake and highland see-
neiy. I have had as yet but a clay's enjoy-
ment among them, but that is sufficient to
enable one to attest the fidelity of those who
ha\e celebrated the picturesque charms of
the Clyde, Dumbarton, Loch Lomond, Ben
Lomond, Loch Long, &c.,&c.

We left Ihe Belfast Steamer at an early
hour this moining, at this town, in whost
harbor there i- an appearance of considera-
ble commercial activity. Jt has. I (earn
several ships constantly employed in (he Last
India trade. It is situated on the Clyde, un-
der the brow of a bill, along which its prin
cipal street extends lor moie than a mile.
On Ihe opposite sides the hills of Argyle-
shircand Dumbartonshire are seen. As an
evidence of the pride and enterprise of the
citizens pf Greenock, it is slated, that when
Government was about to creel a castnfti-
house, they subscribed and paid £10 ;000 lo
ensure the construction ol one thai is now an
ornament to their (own. Qreennek is tie
birth-place of Ihe justly- celebrated Watt, til
whom there is a splendid statue by Chantry
in Westminster Abbey.

Afler an carl\F breakfast, we took the
steamer for an excursion through the Lakes.
The morning was dark and rainy—not, how-
ever, Without <> bow of promise in the west ;
and soon alter we were afloat upon the Clyde,
the sun appeared to brighten s geninl skv,
and to bless a beautifully verdant landscape.

'̂o')ti after nine o'clock, Dumbarton Castle,
lifting its two frowning, bald rock lowers
high up in the clouds, attracted our atten-
tion. Arriving opposite the Castle, the
ste'amcr lay off in the stream until Ihe pas-
sengers for Loch Lomond were despatched
to ihe shore in a small boat. And Ihis prov-
ed to be no sinecure job, for, in addition to
some twenty passengers, there were two
p.icks of dogs in leash, a litter of puppies in
hamper, with liberal -upplies of small aims,
fishing-tackle, ammunition, " provant," &c.
fee., for gentlemen having deadly intentions
towards grouse and Irotit. In jrood lime,
however, all were landed on the beach at the
loot «if Dumbarton Castle, and proceeded
horn thence on foot to the ancient town of

.Dumbarton, from which place ll p

hills are mcniTr.ible lor tlie iMroltcifCTT
impunity they gave to Rob Ki.y. it v
Irom these mountain fastnesses thai Fob Re-
used to make his incursions upon the Herds
and Flocks of his Lowland neighbors And
it was here, when pursued, Ihal tie used to
I.ml destruction upon bis enemies. You are.
pointed, in passing, to a shelving rotk, still
called 'Rob Roy's Rock,'liom which it is
said he used to suspend Gentlemen who re-
fused to pay him Black Mail. Without in-
cjuniiig into the authenticity of this tradition,
I sought for points of interest in relation to
which there is no question ; for there are lo-
calities, jou know, connected wilh Kob
Hoy's history, attested by a writer of emi-
nent and rentable character and accuracy.—
It was ro this region that Kob Roy despatch-
ed 'Bailie Nicol Jaivie' and 'Fiank < •
istoi!C,' under guidance of the "creature JL'U-
g!.u!.' The 'Clachan of Aberfoil,' where
ihe Bailie flourished tbe 'hot pokei" with
•scb gallantly and effect, is situated a few
miles fiom I lie Loch, and out of sight ; but
1 was enabled to Irate their route n.lo Ihe
Highlands, along the precipices bordering
Loch Lomond. And 1 elllicr identifn-d or
imagined the narrow pass where Capt.
Thornton wns hailed by Lob Roy's wile,
who stood cut boldly upon an overhsngtiM
rock above, with a man's bonnel and feather
an unsheathed swoid, and pistols at her gir-
dle, coiim ending the soldiers to 'stand ! atnl
It'll me what ye seek in the Mac Gfgor's
country?' And when RSSUted by CapUiin
Thornton thai he'made no war upon women,'
she replied : 'Ay, 1 am no stranger to your
tender meities. Ye have left neither honor
nor fame—my brother's bouts will siuink
from Ihe contact when mine are laid beside
them hi the. grave. Ye have left ine neither
home nor hold, neither ta;lle to feed or
flocks to clo he us. Ye have taken from us
all—all—the very name ot our ancestors,
and now ye come for our livts.'

And hire, alter the English officer, dis-
regarding the caution of Helen Mac Gregor,
had encountered a fite from her 1« Mowers,
which proved fatal to most of his men, and
led to the capture of the survivors, 1 linked
peeringly around for 'the projecting branch
of a hugged thorn wiiich, catching hold of
the L-ailie's riding coat, supported him ia
mid air, where he dangled not unlike to the
sign of th Golden Fleece over the door of a
mercer in Ludgate Hill.' Andrew Failser

' ! " ' , , t h o n r f Id • • J J i i i n M a r m n . J r _ j ) w l i t e ! ) p l a c e l l .-e - n m K i n r n \ ^ \ . r « J » « b c n » Lm,t,,,,* I K . »• rJM> Bnr.it ,:>f
il (i.TjBr.ol bnr* -» i t l » * i < M * i e t " V i w a f o r il,,;-,, - f t i r i r a » » . ' ' - f j h r t f d i (oothdM w i a c l i f f M ^ n c A p , f r c m

st S t e m p t to s e d u c e f . D n n t o a n o n TTnstfe is^ a fortress o f m m 1, u l i ; t . h u . l ( ) . 1 K . t l l l i r H . y ( U l l i ) ( ) ). , h e t , n .
historical interest. Il is on a lock in tie
Civile measuring a mite in circumference at
its I aw, and rising almost perpendicularly
on all sides, to ihe height ol 560 feet. Du-
ring the early Scottish wars, (his roe k was
always strongly fortified ; but impre|rnabl«
as it deems, it wns once tiken, in tie n:ght.
by means of laddc is so placed as to ennlie a
scaling party to ascend the most precipitous
points. The assailing party was commanded

counter, Hi Gaeftc anil English alternalelVd
according to the side on which the scale of
victory seemed to predominate.' And final-
ly, 1 almost saw the bubbles lising Irom that
I ortion of Loch into which Helen Mac Grc-
gor, while her blood was up, took hasty \en-
ECanCC upon one of her busbunsl's ea< mies,
by ordering the wretch Morris manacled and
Weighted,* cast from the lock into the i\atc-r»
which setMtd calmly over bin, and the unit

by a ( spt. Crawford, who was personally the o , l ) lH, l l ( c w l l i t . , , , )0 ,liU, p | e , d e d K s ; I o n , r l v
most efficient man in the daring a> d diflicull
enterprise. Sir Win. Walhtce, after his cap-
ture, was for n long liir.c confined on Dutn
barton Rock, in a lower st.ll bearing his
nanse. At the union between Scotland nnd
England, tie former stipulated thai Dombar-
toa Castle should always reman a fortifica-
tion, with a garrison to protect its works.
There are, therefore, detachments of infant-
ry and arlilUry stationed there now.

At Dumbarton there wast scene is rich ai
that from which Sir Walter Scott drew his
first i haptei of the Antiquary. Passengers
for Loch Loin.) id take coach here ovtr to
the Lake, which is five miles djstasjt. The
<juiet town of Dumbarton was invaded this
morning with an unusual number of visitors,
to .say nothing of d< gs, luggage, &c. Extra
conveyances had to be provided. This cre-
ated Belay. The " Dumbarton Arms," as
veil as the " Coach for Lo.h Lomond," re-
joiced in " Mrs. Cunie" as proprietress.
There was a gentleman with us who, with
less perhaps, of natural hostility to " wo-
man kind" than Monkbams, manifested the
Same testy impatience that characlciized the
Antiquary's colloquy with " Mrs. Maetru-
char,' whose placard assured the public that
her coeth for " Queen's Ferry" left Edii.bo
ro i Ji promptly at nine o'c lock. This gen-
tleman first mildly urged Mrs.Carrie to has-
ten die departure of the coach, which she
sai 1 would " be round to the stand iu no
li ne." Afler waiting a few minutes, lie
rang the bell furiously ; and when the huh
made her appearance, Ihe gentleman pointed
lo the clock, with the remark that she had
kc 't him twenty minutes too long, and that
If he b>sl the steamer by her means, he would
not pay her a bauhee for the Coach. She re
iterated the assurance thai the conch would
be round In the door by the time the gentle-
man could get down st.tus—and (henretreat-
ed to her own dominions. The gentleman
hastened ft) the rinor, ami waited for a !.-.»

was forever withdrawn from the sumo hu-
n an existence.'

Returning, we left tlie steamer at larhet,
where we dined, and crossed over to Loth
Long in a 'noddy,' where .mother steamer
lay waiting for the Passengers from Loch
Lomond. Loch Long is an arm of ihe sea,
bounded by high bills denuded of wood and
>htubs, lut with tolerable glazing fbi Aocba
of fheep and herds of black cattle tbal a:e n ( n
feeding upon them. From Loch Long we had
a fine view of ' Ben Arthur,' a bold promonto-
ry 2-?o9 feet above the level of the water.—
We emerged from Loc-h Long into the bn ad-
est [ait of Ihe Clyde three miles below
Greenock, ar.d Ihus terminated the 'sight-
seeing' of an exceedingly inteieslitig day.

The London Globe of vesleidav contains
a paragraph in relation In Free Ti
though brief, i M • • I • 11 ji I J M ^ f f f f f f ^
it is:—

'How idle it is to talk about reciprocity
when we refuse reciprocity ; and lo set our-
selves up as Free Trade teachers te the woild
and won,ler they disregard our instructions,
at the very moment we persist in making
exceptions from Free-Trade of the very ar
tides of which our most effective natural de-
mand consists, and ol which the New World
will form, at least ultimately. Ihe nost ex-
tensive source of imply — as, en I!,I> other
hand, to the New World we must look for
the most effective ratutal demand of our
product. The intentions of Nature and
Providence may doubtless be thwarted on

j both sides ; bill not without loss lo the labor-
| er. and loss of cheapness and abundance to

the markets of both, in those commodities)
which each wants from the other, and which
each can pav for, if each will but except
payment in the form Ihal will best satisfy its
wants '

This frank admission of an important fact
which bears directly anil forcibly ui on ilia
(j'.ustion ol Flee-Trade, from a leading Lon-

monients, when, (here being no sign of the j don paper, ought to have its influence upon
1 ! our Ann-Tariff people. There is no escapa

from this well compacted argument. Free
Trade, without reciprocity, would answer if

When M Mrs. Currie "again rang the bell.
app ared, ho assiiled her wilh a volley of
imprecations, and, while threatening her with
painj and penalties for interrupting his visit
to the Trossachs, the coachman's horn an
nounccd Ihal all was" light," and the I in.!-
lady marshilled her excited patTrta to the
door. Rut li re an unexpected delay occur-
red. The testy genllcm ID'S son was miss-
ing ! It was BOW Mrs Cuirie's moment for
triumph and revenge. " The coachman can-
n.n wait, sir. It is o'er late not)," " EM I
cannot have my son !" " It's na my fault
that your daft son is na here." " Wait but
a moment—Ron after my son, boy ; you
shall get a penny tor it "' " Will vim step
ii.iil the ooaeh, sir, er shall I despatch it
without vou ? Tlie " l>ii.perorM will be half

we had nothing to sell. But we abound in
products of which England is short ; while
we need th^ manufactures that EaarUnd
must sell. When, therefore, England thinks
pioper to take our Produoeopon Free-Trade
principles, she may with propriety n«k us to
receive her manufactures upon reciprocal
terms. But England will only consent lo
one>|idcd Free-Trade. She cannot let in
American produce will..-HI! ruining her Ajrti-
culturists, who aie the Aristocracy. Indeed),

j one has only to make u radius across this
highly cultivated Island, teeming as it now

J does, with bounties of ihe Earth, to see that
England is as eminently an Agricultural, as
>!,e is a Commercial and Manufacturing

way up the Loch before it gets there, and cowitry. Here the three jrr.at pursuits of
-en'1-.nen will miss their visit lo Ihe Tree- civilized life are rendered, ns they should
MCM !" " 1 entreat you to wait but a mm- I be with us, instrumental to sustain, cherish

>• your Mr. and protect .ach other.
No. XIX.

GLAM;O-NV, Aug. 7, 18 13.

at Greenock, on our returnWe. arrived
from the Lakes, in season to take the last

Currie%s : it is but a moment since yi> were
ntisca'ing me M ugly old woman ; but it's
na use c lavriing here—the coach mils', be
awa*. You can wait ai.ither day for your
ne'er -do-well son." At this critical moment ,
the voung gentleman was seen running to- ! railway run, and were here befcte S o'clock
wards us with;, boy at his heels. Durinr o n ^at l ir t !«y evening. The distance frcm

Greenock to Glasgow is 2*2 miles. The faro
in first class cars IS five shillings; ir» 2d class
two and six pence, nnd in the id , MJ peiu e!
But the third 1 his; stand up and are exposed
to the weather, there being no seatsor cover-
ing to these cars. The train passed through
Paislev, but its stop was too short to enable

nt twenty three 111:111-

I uiaciuvers IOWI r c inn neys, vomiting forth

In oui- drive to Locli Lomond, about two ^ s n i o k c a'^ (ire.and iiidkaiing more or less of

boy at his heels. Dining
this sc^ne ihe other passengers were convuls-
ed with laughter ; and Mrs. Currie, while
taking her revenue in great apparent earnest-
ness, had much difficult; to preserve Ihe ri-
gidity of her own muscles. It turned out
lb»t lb« youth ha 1 indulged a very natural
desire to <;et A tk< led of Dumbarton Castle, 1 •<11J>'
and while m****] in his drawing, had for- I m* t ( ) ( l ° m o r « * • • • «
gotten the coach. tifacturcrs low. r e bin
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business activity. I hope, therefore, thai the j not go (as in America, to New \ o r k , Bos-
iobabitanUof this town who Lava Miffcred so | ton, Philadelphia or Baltimore) to London,
severely, are not now out of employment. j Liverpool, Birmingham, Sheffield, Manclies-

|n eatering Glasgow, I was rtrotk withils ! ler, Leeds, fcc. to purchase good*, hut the
magnitude. A1 gyle street, where we lodge, manufacturers & importers send Agents, with
ict-ms as rife of human existence as London samples and prices, throughout the kingdom,
itselr. Nor was my surprise at all diminish- fiom whom the goods are purchased, ge-ner-
ed upon learning that Glasgow is a city con- ally on time, and to whom, when paper mft-
taininjf over 300,'JOO inhabitant*. There is, lures, payment is made. Thecountry or in-
just now, a great deal ol suffering in Ola*- terior merchant, therefore, seldem li ey r
gow, arising as much from its redundancy goes lo the commeicial or manufacturing
of population, as from tbe depressed condi- ! cities.
Uon of its commerce and muriuliictiires — j These 'Commercial Gentlemen,' as you
Tin | o ir—or ratfeer tho vagrant poor, resort ', will suppose; are active, intelligent, conyer-
to all soils of contrivance* to 'raise ||s*wiad' | sable, shrewd, plausible men. There is a
— al one point you liud a blind bug-piper,
«n:l al an other a blind filler.
encoutiU r two or three musicians either bait
or blind, 'mak ing niirhl hi I.cus' in concert.
Next came the vocalists. 'ii;e first of this
class 1 encount. red WPte two ragged girls
**ren or eight years old, lirigfhg " I'm o'er
young to marry yet." The next was an old
man in n lai tan and cap, singing " Wha'II
beting bat Charlie?" Then three boys of
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York.

rake-nelly" aspect, in a bot*t*fouj glee,
the worda of wmcb 1 cowl I not catch: and
final!)-, a father, mother and five children,
walk ing wilh slow and solemn tread alonir
ti.e -i le walk t inging sn< red melodies wiili
m u c h sweetiif**. TJiia ii ho exaggeration.
I saw, in a crowded street, in passing two
M o c k s , o r l e s s than a q u a r t e r o f a m i l e , a l l

Commercial Room' at the Inns they fre-
i quent, where they so far depart from the

Engli>h mode ol living al Hotels, as to dine
to^e InT. This afford* me an opportunity of
hearing much that interests and amuses.—
The Senior (oi (be gfrnrternaa who has been
kmg«*l at the Inn) t;>ke< the head <>f ihe (a-
bJetaad is addressed as 'Mr. President.' The
Pit S'I or i»rs what wiise and as much or little
its he pleases. Until the meals, 'sweets' and
cheeses have been removed, the conversation
is confined to matters of b-.isiness. After cloth
hai been removed and the Wine returned,
the President gives 'The Queen. ' This is
followed by, 'The Ladies, ' from the Vice
President, and then the conversation become-;
general, disc u; si ve and lively. '1 hey have

ern exceedingly attentive and kind to us.
these inusir al appeals for charity. And each ! T h e first and la>( irujniiy of an American, is
•applicant had their group nf admirers, aqd whether our Tariff will be modified? If
each received more or less for iheiuUtK they i those on our side ol the Atlantic could hwii
di,coursed. Englishmen, manulactureis and n e chanls

Though Glasgow has a population nearly talk m«on this subject, wcs lou ld IK ar no
as large as New York, it bears no compari-
son lo our great Metropolis in other respects
There are a few fu.c streets with spacious
granite buildings, occupied by her opulei.t
n.ercl.ants and manufacturers; But the city
docs not cover hall the territory ..that N.ew
x r>ik

more of ihe. argument tl.at Duties upon im-
portations are a Tax upon the consumers! 1
am amazed that this fallacy can mi-lead and
tlelude intelligent m< n.

In a stroll this e'tening, we camp in front
of a dimly lijjhlcd building, at a window ol"\J I < 1 1 | l i 1 1 1 ' M i « l l ' V H • f » . i » s \ « « « « w j • • • * • - • » • • » • - - -

occupies, nor are there half as manv I which the" Mnrutsrer of n Onmtwrn* nf <1TV\»,V
_-. ..•<!:» i - i..'- :Miue buuding, j of •5toifl<hm< n! and mortification that so ma-

they call stories) having its ny gentlemen should be content lo ^-prive
themselves of (lie exquisite enjoyment of

of its prosperity to | ^ ' " ^ l l l ! ' Popular tragedy ol 'Douglas*,1
.rnants.
OV,

> n and enterprise of her merchants, | \\™
b

" •

. _ _ _ •

/live, by excavations, actually created
y<!ii;> navigation for themselves. Some 83

/ca r s a^o liie Clyde was only navigable for
" vessels to Port Glasgow, some 18 miles.—

]'iat-i)'iHomcd boats with diffu ully made
tueir way here. Now, the tlaibor of (iias-
gow is iilled with lartje Btigs, Schooners and
Mi'i) iboats. But the navigation terminates
ai)i'.iplly al tlie point whf-re tne excavations
cease. Above the Bridge, wbicfa llie bow-
sprits of tlie vessel< touch, there is scarcely
water enough to Boat a canoe or turn an over-
shot mill wheel.

Scotland, you know, is distinguished for
its observance of the Sabbath There are
no modes of conveyance I.ere on Sunday.—
Railways, coaches, and steamers, all rest on
tlie Sabbath. This morning (Sunday) the
streets and marts llial were so thronged last
night, and in which lliere was nil the noise
and confusion of a Babel, are now totally de-
serted. No sound lio.vi voice or footstep is
beard. Even upon ihe quay, where Loafers
" must do congtega le ," there is silence and
aojfade

The sound of the "Church gntag be l l ,"
however, put every body in motion. And
now the leemin^; streets reminded mo of Al-
bany, whose Churches are as well attended
as any in the world. 1 mingled in this stream
Ol buman beings and was wafted—where 1
have often ami anxiously wished myself—lo
t h e i u o x C U U U C H ; hut the voice of one
upon whose eloquent teaching tens of thou-
sands have founded their faith, is no longer
heard there. I should have, esteemed it a
great privilege to hear the Rev. Dr. C H A L -
»I K K S .

The singing is conducted here as it was
With ussome twenty years ago, the Leader
ami instead ol a Choir in the Gallery, the
Congregation participate* in this part of the
exercises. The Leader indicates the music
by displaying on either side of him a narrow
panel on which its name is painted, thus:—
" D. viz* s , " before the sermon, and after-
wards, " Arnold ."

You aie aware that the Church of Sr^olland
is just now pain'ully distracted. The con-
vulsion is universal, and ihe evils, I fear, will
prove a< lasting as they are pervading. Con-
gregation* are broken up, Brethren are di-
vided, and Children arrayed ayatnsl Parents
i i.. ivwM.T* • •/ «ire/"o nnif-trttrfrne'sfi are pii.-
so-iiiig the religious communion and intei-
cou:se by Which Scotland h.is so long been
distitiifuislieil. These difficulties originate
with l i e relations existing between Church
ond State. The Clergy were desirous of se-
curing to the People more power in the se-
lection of Pastors than was allowed by Gov
ernnii'nt. Having matured and adopted what
they deemed proper forms of proceeding, a
delegation proceeded to London to confer
with tne Ministry, by whom Iheir proposition
was discourteously rejected. The Clergy
having gone (oo far to recede, hundreds of
them have relinquished their chore hes. ' The
followers of the dissenting ministers are erec-
ting new churches. I do not pretend to un-
ders'jMiil ihe merits of this controversy, bin
reasoning from general principles, il is not
•nsale to assume that the Government has,
like the sons ol Levi, taken !oo much upon
itself. Scotland is eminently indebted to he:
fearless and faithful Ministers, in all n^es.
lor the high civil privilege! she enjoys. Nor
is life IH*S indebted to Ihe learning sind piety
of tiiis class of Teachers for the intelligence
and virtue that characterise and adorn her
people.

Glasgow is in all respect* a place of much
greater importance and magnitude than I
was prepared to s<c It i< possible that oth-

"" mare of it* claims to consid-
of ihe oldest places

*!l'jut],j,J is knowTTT
Hevaslitcd by fires and s« ourged wibplairups
and leprosy,"is also known LTp fo 1775 its
prim iple article of commerce and source of
profit was Tobacco, which they imported
from Ihe American C"lonies in great quanti-
fies an l under advantageous auspices. The
Revolutionary war cut up ihis trade, but not
until the Glasgow merchants had made targe
fort'ines by it Fro u the Tobacco business
they 'unied t'to ••'ef»1toii to the manufac-
ture of rotlo!) p oi in WVCA :hey were em
nently succes>lui. li is s ipposed that Glas-
gow now cmpl. ys 4O,!itO luind-lcom wea-
vers. There are, it is esllmaled, 1,100,000
spindles now employed her*. Over 100,000
bales of cotton are annuillv con timed. Ed
•cation here, as in all parts of Scotland, is
within the reach of all classes. Glasgow
abounds, too, in Religious, Charitable and
Philanthropic Institutions, for the support of
which over £50 ,003 , or £250,000 is raised in
donations annually.

In St. George's Square, a fine, Inrge cen-
iwa] Park, is a large Monumeajj fo the mem-
ory of Sir Walter Scott, and statu'es of Sir
John Moore, who was a native of Oreenock.
Argvic street, ahich is known as Gallogate
amV Frongate at either extremity, is a broad,
busy thoroughfare, over three miles in

Upon the Necropolis are monuments fo
the memory of John Knrx and of the late
llev. Dr. Dick. At the foot of this elevHtion
stands a venera ' le Cathedral. The Lunalic
Asvhim is as noble in its structure as benefi
cial in it* objpet. The Glasgow, or Broom-
ielaw Bi idiTP, 6 I feel wide and 500 feet long,
of Aberdeen granite, is one of the finest in
the. uoi ld .

Du log <he year ending July 1S38, there
were 4600 arrivals of sailing vessels at Glas-
gow. The city derived a revenue of £-13,-
287 fiom iis harbor charges. The Post-Of-
fice revenue of Glasgow, last year, was
£47,527.

GlaesO* merchants are slockholde is in Ihe
Ctt'iard Bt«*amers. I have heard, indeed,
that tfw m j c r i ' y of the slock of the Line is
owned here, bu* not fiom a source that can
vouch for, though it may be true.

We have, at (no siiiriT('stiori of n
man who traveled wilh us from I
Belfast, been Stopping at the 'C(
Inns ' at Rclfasl, Gieenork, and
This, by means of a sort of 'Lrark,' as the,
ostler at Yoik called the 'pass ' that ' J i r

Radc'iHT' srave 'Jeanio. Deans' whrn she
started for London, has introduced us ti
'Comtivrr ia l Gentlemen,' a class unk
in America. These gentlemen are Ihe
Agents of tho large Manufacturing and
Commercial H<u«es v ho are constantly trav
eVnjr thn-'irh If1*) wa'ffa towos in England
V ales, Ire'an ' rnd ' cot'and. The mode o
pi rchasing1 g ot 's, #u will perceive, differ
entirely from curs. Country merchants d >

the modern Garrick, who even bid fair to
surpass lhat Dramalic master ; and especial-
ly when he repea ted , what he bad had the
honor <>f assuring them before, that this t in
I.- thrilling tragedy, with the inimitable
force of Ihe ' Review,1 and n Scotch Reel
by Miss Fil l Allen, could all be seen for
ONE 1'FKN V !

Unmoved by this moving appeal we pass-
ed alonyr to Ihe Circus, wbff* we most un-
expectedly (lor we. had not seen the bills)
encountered a tnnipp of familiar faces a
(nong wluise weie those ol (wo of the 'Co-
lumbian Minstrels,' « l n were our fellow pas-
sengers in the George Washington, Bancfcer,
the inimitable clown. Master Cooke, the
Equestrian, &c. &c. The company, I be
lieve, is in charge of Mr. Walsh, of West-
chester, whom we know as an enterprising,
reputable man. There were from 2500 to
3000 persons in the Circus.

SATURDAY N I G H T .
How ninny associations, sweet and hallow-

ed, crowd around ti at short sentence, "'Sat-
urday night.1 ' It is in deed but the prelude
lo more pure, more holy, more heavenly as-
iiocta'inns, which the tired frame and thank-
ful soul hails with new and renewed joy at
each succeeding return

'Tis then the din of busy life ceases—that
cares and anxieties are forgotten ; that the
worn-out frame s^eks its needed repose, and
the mind its relaxation from earth and its
concerns—wilh joy looking to the coming
day of rest so wisely ; i n l beneficently Pet
apart for man's peace and happiness by the
creator.

The died laborer seeks now his own neat
collage, to which l.e has been a stranger per-
haps the past week, where loving wife and
smiling children meet him with smiles and
caresses.

Here he realizes the bliss of hard earned
comforts ; and, at this time, perhaps, more
than any olher, the happiness of domestic
life and its attendant blessing*.

Ri leased from Ihe distracting cares of (he
week, the professional man gladly beholdi
the ifiturn of "Saturday night,"and as gladly
seeks, in the clustering vines in unshed by
his parental care, the reality of those joys
whicS aie only his lo Unnw a» ili»-«-p i»e«-uli».r s

w i j o t n i n d :!ii<u r these cotkfeenun clrcuru •
stances—so faithfully and \ i \ i d i l y evidenced
by this periodical a c m e of enjoyments and
repose.

The lone widow, too, who lias toilrd on
day after day to support her little charge—
how gratefully do-'s she resign her cares at
the if turn ef "Saturday n i^ht , " and (hank
her God for thesi' kind resting places in Ihe
way of life, by which she i< encouraged
fiom week to week to hold on her way.

But on whose ear does the sound of "Fal -
urclay ntgbt'**trifce more pleasantly flmn the
devoted Chris t ian? Here be looks up amid
(he blessings showered upon him and t h a - k s
God willi bumble reverence for thtir con-
tinuance.

His wi'ffng soul l inks forward lo tl at
mem when, sweetly smiling, the g n a t Re
leemer bursl death's portal* and c< mpleted

man's ivden ptinn. 11 is willing soul ex
|>an<!s at the thought of wailing on Gad in
(he sanctuary on the coming d-iy : and glad-
ly forgets the narrow bounds of lime i:nd
its concerns, save spiritual ; that he may
feast on joys ever new ; ever be.iutiful ; e \er
glorious J ever sufficient to satiate the j<y
fraught SOM! (hat rightly seeks his aid.

It leads l.im to the Lamb of God for pvo-
leciion ; and ralionallv jioints out the w.:y to
joys on high—an ei dless Sabl atl.— a per-
petual rest for the vigilant, the watchful, the
faithful.

T H E R O C H E S T E R Fimo C O M P A N Y
Xo. 5, arrived here yesterday,by the steam-
er Rochester, with their engine and fine band
ol' music. They were received at the steam-
boat landing by the several companies com-
posing I be fire ciepartment ol this village,and
the Oswego Guards, by whom they were es
eorted through the principal streets of ihe
village. This is Ihe Fire company, we
understand, which recently gave such a
<n|i-ndtd torch li^ht receplion to the Oswego
Guards at Rochester. They aie a fine lcok-
in<r body of fnung men, intelligent and wor-
ihy of the enlightened city they lepresent.—
We tru*t their late at tent i >nf and hospitalities
at Rochester will be duly reciprocated by
our friends here.

In the evening, the firemen formed a forch
liulit procession and marched through our
street* fo the public square in West Oswefco,
and from thence lo (he Oswego Hotel in East
Qswrgo, escorted by a defarhmenl of the
Guards, with the Rochester and Oswego
oands. They made a grnnd display, Hre
liirht and novelty of which, attracted a vast
concourse of people. The Kochesier Ct m-
pany leave here in (hi- evening's boat u,>.—
[Oswego Herald of Tuesday .

T H E Hic.iii .Aivn—troops in Montreal,
wear short*; that is their legs aie bare fiom
the ankle upward. The)' received this cus-
tom as a leg'i-see from their daddies.

Two Ladies—had a regular set to in Ken-
tucky, a short time since. They fought
nearly three quarters of. an hour. Hurrah!
for old Kentuclc and matrimo—; no, en se-
ond thoughts we'll just omit thai last word.

Sfteeter—says "Children is much smart' r
now than they used to was . " Mighty du'l
times when you were born, Corporal.—
Didn't they?

BATUMI S I N G U L A R — T f c a lady of th1?
Rev. Mr. Burnham, of the Odcon in II is city,
has been recently taken ill, when after »e
vere vomiting she threw up a live frog near-
ly grown. It hopped about awhile, aud then
requirscat in pace. She had probably swal-
lowed it in the tadpole slate on dftnking wa-
ter. This 'addition to the family' was quite
unexpected, and was accompanied by no
premonitory symptom, as in such cases
made and provided ;^B[Bosirn Times.

SAXDWICII
— We uncH^ I d Hat b e n . W r r .

filler, and an Englis^jWlleman, who served
throughout the war of Indi periu'cnce in Petti,
nd gre»tly distinguished himsell, has been
ppnint"d bv the British Government Consul

General for the Sandwich Islands. The Eng-
lish Gov rnment could not have pleased Ihe
American people more than bv this selec-
tion. Genl. MHIer is well know in Boston
as he passe 1 the summer of 1841 here and
he is much respected for ail honor and tal
.ants— [ N . Y .Suu .

CZTThe arrangemen:* Tor the anniversaries
in this city the present week are being matured
in the most sat: factory manner. The commit-
tees wilh who.u has been entrusted the respon-
sibility of making suitable preparations fcr ihe
occasion are baSj and active in the exercise of
Iheir respective duties. Tl.e ci.y will be visi-
ted by more people during the present week
than have congregated here ever on any pre-
vious occasion, ami it is gratifying lo witness
the determination of our citizens to have "eve-
rytbiBf in order nnd suitable to the occasion."

A well selected and extensive piece of
rcun-1 in ihe atlghborbeod of what is called

Frankfort has been enclosed for ihe Agricultu-
ral exhibitions.

The Mechanics' Fair will or>en on Tuesdny
afternoon it 2 o'clock in the north wine of the
Centre Market, and will continue open for
three or four (lavs. It is exac t ed from de-
mor.slratirn? already made, thai this will be
• n ' o f tl.e n:ost splendid*exhibitions of the
kind cvrr held.

The Fair fo» the benefit of the Rochester
Orphan Asylum will commence on Tuesday
iflernoon at 2 o'clock nt Talma* Hall, and
continue through Tuesdny and Wednesday—
This will be ins of the must interesting enter
tainments lhat we shall have ; and it is to be
hoped that strangers generally will not fail to
attend, nnl our citizens more particularly to
exler»d4b*:ir benevolence for the ai-1 of the
V The Annual Inspection anl Review of «»e
i-'ire Department will '-come off'" on Thurs-
lay at 2 o'clock P. M. An address will be de-
livered on Washington Square by Halsey
Brower, Esij., a member of the Department.
Rochester has one of the most active and effi-
cient Fire Departments of any city in the Union,
nnd the present will he an excellent opportunity
for them to sustain their reputation in the
eyes of ttraagcrs.

THE LATE DEMOCRATIC STATE CON
YENTION.

The following are the delegates appointed at
the late Democratic Sla e Convention at Syra-
cuse, to represent the parly in this slate, at the
Xaton-d Convention to be hoklen at Baltimore
on the 4th Monday of May next. The names
of ihe delegates were repored to the Conven-
tion by a committee of thirty-four (one from
each congressional district," and the nomina-
lions of the committee were confirmed.

SAMUEL YOUNG, ) Stute
HENRY E. SMITH, \ Delegates.

1st Disinct.C. C. Cambreleng,
Coe 8. Downing,
Charles A. fc'tcor,
Js'ie Gray,
Peicr Crawford,
Benjamin F Butler,
John Hunter.
Gouverneur K>mble,
John VV. Hi own,
Orrin Griffin.
Anthony Van Bergen,
Job 1'ieison.
EraSta* Coining,
John Willinms, jr.
Benjnmin P. Burhans,
Alcnzo C. Paisee,
Thomas B. Mitchell,
John Fine,
Oliver Huneerford,
John Slryker,
John C. Wnsht,
Dnniel S. Dickinson,
Nathan S. Kobfrts,
Moses D. Burnilt,
Horatio Ballnrd,
Roberi Halsi y,
Wm. C Kelly,
Josinh Howell,
Albert Lester,
Roberi Campbell, jr .
Oliver Lee,
Ji.hn T. Hudson,

:UA " Georsre Cro'ey,
3»h '• J-aiiil/br.j K. Church,
1%e reso'iuti^>iis iu favor of tlit appoin lmcnl

of the delegates by Vhe Convention and by
IcaetMl ticket, and a«ainsl the proposed ap-
noinln.ent of them by \he Democratic electors
<.f Ihe respective districts, was carried after
considerable opposition in debate, by a vote of
one hiinilrid ur.d tkiec to nineteen.

The delegates were instructed to support
the nomination of Mr. Van Buren in the Balti-
more Convention, by ihe following imperative
resolution which was passed without any dis-
senting voices, cr as the proceedings of tbe
Convention state, vnanimously.

"Resolve I, That we do hereby direct and in-
>truct the delegate* whom we appoint to th<
National Democratic Cr.nvtniion, to present
MARTIN VAN BU1U-.N ol' New York as n
candidate for nomination l"r,r the Presidency of
the (Jailed Sia'es t>y thai Convention; and we
lui ther d<>direct and instruct the said delegates,
individually and unitedly, to advocate nnd sup-
port his nomination, and to use all honorable
a ad proper mean* to accomplish that result,
nnd thus to fulfil Hi' if duty to, and the wishes
of their constituents—the Democracy of JS'ew
York."

To the resolution in favor of appointing the
delegates by the Convention, and to the whole
action of the convention on lhat subject, Messrs.
Taylor, Sholer, Moloney and Murphy of the
delegation from the city of New York, inter
posed t!ie ' 'Protest" which we published yester
day, aud w iich at their request, was entend
upon the minutes of the convention; those gen
llemen deemins that the course of the coi-
vention in refusing to allow the Democrats
of the respective dis ri-ts to elect among
themselves such delegates as they preferred,
was such as to require them to do something
more than simply record their vote against the
resolution.

Tl.e action of the con-ention, of course, set-
tles the question as to the voice of this stale in
the nomination lo be mnde nt Baltimore. The
thirty six delegates from the stale of New
York, will unanimously ursre and vote for the
nomination of Mr. Van Bares. Whether each
de'.egat' , in doing so, will truly represent the
majority ol the Democratic parly in hi:- district
is quite another quest on. By the friends of
Mr. Calhcun, it was confidently claimed that
the election of delegxtea by tlistncts, would
give i .in a fair proportion of the thir y-six to
which the stnie is entitled. How many il
would have given him, we cannot undertake to
say That it would have given him some, we
believe is admitti' I by all. But the friends of
Mr. Van Buren,found t'lems-lves with a strong
mijority in the state convention, anl used it in
the way believed by them best calculated to
advance the fortunes of ti.eir favorite. Whe-
Iher their anticipations in this respect, will be
realized, remains to be seen.

2d
31
4 th
5th
Clh
7th
8lh
9th

10th
11th
12lb
13th
14th
15th
IGth
17th
18th
19th
20th
21st
22d
23J
2-1 th
25th
26th
27lh
2^th
2Hth
30ih
3!st

This is a splendid work of nearly seven hon-
cJred pages, illustrated and embellished-**"
some hundred and fifty beautiful engravings on
wood, most magnified,tly bound, and is one ol
the most attractive and valuable volumes ever
issued from the American press. It has evi-
dently been prepared with very great labor,
and so far as we are able to judge, with the
care and judgment called for in compiling so
important a work. Like the great and good
book of which it pur, orts to be a history, it MK
so far as we can see from a partial examin;.tUrfr
of the copy before us, purely moral, without!
being sectarian in its character, which a l n e y ^
aside from its other qualities, should strongly*
commend itself to the Christian public. Many
of the embellishments possess great merit, and •
must have been got up at very considciable.
cost, and constitute an attractive, pleasing and
instructive feature of the work.

With this brief notice we cheerfully give ;
place to the following extract of a review by |
the New York Brother Jonathan of Sept 9th,

EXAMINATION OP SAUKDERS AT THE •
.POLICE OFFCE THIS .HUI.M.XG.— Henrv
i

184$, which we would commend to the notice
of our readers, also the advertisement in an-
Otll€*r Col Unit). i* •v*«-«*x̂ *̂  v » * ^ u * * a ± £j ui v n n u u • i i v u i f i

SFAUS' GREAT WORK ON BIBLE H I S T O R Y - — r e n d e r s , »»e young forger, was brought
We have receive I fromtheextensive bookselling *>ut of prison and examined before Justice
anl bookbinding establishment of Mr Edward LMatsell. Upon being tohl by the Magistrates
Walker, 114 Fulton-st., a copy of this popu- [his right to refuse lo answer any questions,
lar, highly valuable, and very handsonr ly i u e answered as follow*:
printed work. It contains nearly 700 large i c , " I am 17 years old ; I resided at No. 68
tavo pases—two voumes in one—eleeantlv Duane-slreet"; 1 was C k i k in the House ol
hound in Walker's best style, :.nd beauniuljy U.wt .n \ \ j l m
illustrated with several hundj^djte^r/Tii
propriate engravings, descriptive of event
scenes recorded in holy writ, and olher h
iual circumstances connected with the

jbden, Wilmerding & Co. On ihe 31st of
last I presented a cluck to the Bank
lierco for^vhieh I received the nion-

' « at the time thai il
1 iiSo knew bjr «; lluiU

foil's name is Henry
"irovided him with checks ami

practising the name of the

I ts font'nlS—;
•i • .1—^ «»n. >*• i spuni . . . . . . .
new an 1 <omp ete history of the Ho'y
as contained in the Old and New Testan.
from Ihe creation of the world to Ihe fuf
lablMinient of< i ristianity ; containing a
nnd comprehensive account of every reP_ _

SJ^S^SS^J&Mt&lSl I - - V «"'= —?•"' -
sand years '• 'Oredt Western, vvhenKagge came to me and

This work is one which strongly recommends j r e n ' w e ( i t h e l» !an- 1 became acquainted
itself to all who profess and call themselves !»ith him at No. 48 Maiden lane ; we boar-
chrislians ; but more especially lo those tnga- led together, and were intimate with each

A spoken about it at different limes
winter, but »l)c affair was abandon-

'witliin a week of the sailing of th

n IheoViical studies. No person can look
nt the volume without being struck wilh the
VRSI amount of condensed history contained in
this publication. In short the known abilities
of the author—the comparative cheapness of
the work—and its tendency to sreneral utility.

Dther I furnished him wilh fac simili< s of
he name of the firm in a jiarctl of old Un-
on Bank checks which had been returned

Tins was duriug the winter, and since that
iirae 1 have often seen him practising the

together with the numerous hiirh recornmenda- J " T . , . ' , : . , , ,
lions of the press, both political and religious, L 1 (1° not think he writes a good h a n d . -p.cFs.both p
the work has already received, are guarantees
lo its future success nnd adoption into every
family where the bible is loved and respected.

reason it was delayed so long was be-
lause we could not make up our minds to
airy the matter through ; and Ragge did
pt write the names lo please me ; he was

in getting them properly written. Ragew A S O i l t J l U ^ l ^ l i O ( • «-. , in j^viimti iui:iii piwiii* 1 IY wtiltwil. xxn^'
The Democratic Convention which met in I ^ed to meet me in uie Exchange. lie sla-

Worcester on Wednesday last nominated Mar- j^d that he was under great distress ; lhat
cus Morton for Governor and Henry H.Childs ' »e great Western would sail in a few days,
for Lt. Governor, Hon. Isaac Davis of Worces- [ C t h a t t h i s w o u l d b e , a n excellent opportu-

, . ,, o . . „ „ gfjo carry out our schemes,
tcr presided. George Bancroft and Henry H. ̂ y - s ^ o n J h e 2 J ( I ) rf A u gus t . I then
Childs were chosen delegates at large to attend
the National Convention, and it was voted that
the Congressional Districts be left lo choose
the remainder.

No action was had on the subject of the
Presidency other than to reject a resolution re-
commending Mr. Van Buren to the National
Convention.

The Whig County Convention which met at
the Court House to-day, appointed Messrs. E.
F. Smith of this city, Ezra Sheldon of Mention,
and Mr. Davis of Sweden, to attend the Sena-
torial Convention at Buffalo on the 4th of Oc-
tober next.

Ho.w JOSEPH L. W H I T E of Indiana, is to ad-

dress the Whigs of the city this afternoon, im-
mediately after the adjournment of the con-
vention now in session al the Court House.

P. S. Mr. White declined to meet the Con-
vention as announced He will speak in the
Court House this evening at 7 o'clock.

ONE HUNDIED ROMANCF.S OF REAL LIFE.SK-

Ucrxa BY LEIGH HUNT—has lately been is-
sued from the prolific press of Mr. Winchester.
T h e n i U l x i r i n h i s r r r r - « - - ' ', . + "••• '• ' ! - . * . ...&

account, vi its contents—"Crimes, virtues, hu-
mors, prbfs, aconies, heroical sacrafices, mys-
teries of the most extraordinary description,
lliougii taking place in \he most ordinary walks
of life, are the staple crrnn odity of this bock—
all true, and for the most part well-told ; and
over the great portion of he great-
est of all interests—domestic interest. " Price
25 cents. For s<>le at the Arcade News Room.

FIRE AT NEWARK.—The Newark Post says
the extensive, cab. omnibus and carriage fac-
tory of II G. Vunkerwerk-n just in the rear
of the Railroad Depot, one of the largest es-
tabtishnients in the city, containing a large
stenm engine and oilier machinery, a black-
smith's BBQPi plaining shop, and all the differ-
ent departments necessary to ?o extensive an
estabii>liment, was iltttfoyed by lire on Thurs-
day morn in .

The fire originated in the Plainina Shop.—
There were a large number of carringes in the
building, only a few o'- which could be remo-
ved. The loss cannot be less thao 10 or 12 000
dollars. No insurance.

K F A biography of PKESIDENT TVLI.R is

about lo be published in a volume ol 3s 0
pas;es. Il will present a full history of his po-
litical career, and his principal c< ngiessional
and other speeches.

TT'Trie Advertiser announces that Fx P r ^
id t Van Buren will be in this c ty next ek
t iUend the imetingof the State Agricultural
So.iety.

CCT A young girl died lately at Saint Die, in
the Vosses, in all Ihe horrors^f the hydropho-
bia, v\ Iich she is said lo have caughi in the
following extraordinary manner: ' ' She had
washed a plate which a flbg, that was after-
wards liiiled as being mad, had soiled wilh
saliva ficm its mouth, an 1 the virus entered
some chaps which the poor girl had in her
hands."

TTK.MKNDOUS CONFLAGRATIONS AT MANILLA.

The Boston Transcript of Wednesday says:—
Ca tain Lovett. of ship Belvideia, arrive Ia l
iha*. port I lat morning, reports that a severe
conflagration broke cut hi Manilla about the
last of March, which destroyed six HCNDRET.
HOCSES, and another on the 1st of April, which
also destroyed from SIXTEEN HCNDKED to TWO

THOUSAND HOUSES.

DREADFUL RAILUOAD ACCIDKNT.
We icgiel lo be compelled to record the oc-
curreace of a vciy disastrous accident yes-
:< K!;IV on the Susquchannah Railroad. When
the first train fioni Baltimore which Icl't at 7
A. M., with a large party of Defenders,
friHilary afid CHixens, on their v ay to the
celebration at Yoik, the front axle-free of ihe
lirst passenger c t r br<<ke, throwing that car
and the two following it, off the track and
spiinteiing all three cars, the first one being
almost entirely demoli«.hecl. The cars being
crowded with people, a scene of confusion
and disn ay ensued, which n:ay be readily
conceived.

A number of persons who were impru
dentlv s tandng on the platform in front of
the cars were thrown off, some of them be-
ing caught between the cars, others forced
under thorn. Many, we are happy to sr.y,
escaped unhurt, but the following persons
were: found to be more or less injured: /

Michael Grttbb, member of the Junior'i'r-
ti lie l i s t s , lejr b r o k e n . ^mmmm^.

S a m u e l C h i l d , c o a t h n _ i l i : ! l " J i l l i i i j ,
ken, anil so badly bruised that he is not
peeled to survive.

D.ivid Push, agent for (he Gas Company
both thighs broken.

Peter McKaid, employed on the railroad,
both legs bit ken.

Thomas Wilson, a young lad, had his left
knee fractured, and was otherwise seriously
bruised.

Ephraim Collet, a man who resides about
25 mile* from Baltimore, hurl, but not seri-
ously.

John Guver, Junior Artilleiist, seriouslv
bruised.

David Lefevcr, Junior Artillerist severely
biuistul.

Wm Allen, Sergeant of Junior Artillcrcst,
much bruised

Christian Meyer, member of the German
Yagers, sligbtty bruised.

John Cooper, a resident of Fell's Point,
| and a member of the Association of Defcn'
• tiers, verv severely bruised ;md lacerated.
• He was taken from under the car, where he
j remained for nearly thirty minutes although
j every effort was mad* to 'release him.

All Ihe persons- injured were on ihe plat-
. form. As soon as the wounded persons could

be tr"t "nt, medical assistance was instant!*
rendered lo them by Drs. Dunbar, Miller,
Martin, Maguire, Hall, and Rincirold. and!
as soon as he cmihl reach the snot bv Dr'
McOiellanof Tort. .

The wounded persons were soon after con-
veyed to Yoik. and thence taken to ihe Hos-
pital where they wero well provided f3r. At
five o'clock their wounds were dr***ed, anrl
they nil seemed to ho as comfortable as'their
condition could admit.

The Bumpy hum* Pailrond Company have
liberally lenrlered a Free p;>«-agr to Yoik this

I morning ir> (he families and friend* of the
I injured persons.—[Bal. Amcr. Sept. 13.

lovided him with some new Bank Checks
*ich I tore from the books and lock out of
V drawer. We then completed Ihe forge-
r s . The rcasnn vvhv they were dated the
le 31st of August was because that was the
ay on which Ihe Great Western would sail.
I was not done in reference to the amount
rould be in the Bank, as we were willing lo
Ike our risk, great or small. The checks
louhl Inve been paid to any amount, but 1
jas careful not to overdraw on any of the
link.

Tlie checks were given fo mo on the day of
tte f«r<reries about 11 o'clock by Kagc ; J
firniiiecl him with the number of the checks
<n th< morning of the clay when they were
presciiecl.

Th< examination was still in progress
irhen vc were obliged to go to press.— [Tri-
bune, Vednesday Evening.

E X A M I N A T I O N OK S A U N D E R S , Septem-
ber 13.~Tli3 following is the conclusion of
Sau'J'der'i statement, of which we gave the
first portion yesterday.

did lot see the forged checks until
9 odock of Ihe morning of the 31st.

•bowed them to me at a window
in£e . At llint time I (rave him

linn again ut 11
»H which ti:tie he blinded me lh<

viz. ten in all ; $2,500 on the Ban!'
•je ; gr3,0U0 on the Union Bank ;
|e American Exchange Bank ;
te Phoenix Bank ; £2,51K) on the

Bank of America ; §5,000 on the Bank of
the Slate oj New Yoik ; *5,000 on the City
Bank ; $.;0u0 on Ihe Merchants' Bank";
81000 on lie Manhattan Bank ; ami #3,000
on the Seventh Ward Bank. I then com
menced dnw ing the money, and in all cas-
<;« receive! §10 0 and $500 bills, with the
exceplionof the Seventh Ward Bank, from
wkich I jot fcl 0 a;id #50 bills. Kagge
wait with me to tho Seventh Ward Bank,
H«B remaned o;itsicle while I got the money
aul 1 gave him one half of the amount c't
'hichecl. 1 then went to the of/ice of Ir-
vie :>nl took passage in tfie Great Western
an paid §105, and received a certificate in
thuwme of Taylor, which I tore up in Bos
toi Kasrge theu went lo a pawnbroker's.
N(200 Bowery, and redeemed a gold watch
"I ny mother's, for which I had the ticket,
I t?u ruade some Small purchases, and abou
12jo'clock met Rflgge again in Hanover-
titr, at lhat time having finished drawing

or ncaily so. After 1 had gol
, we went inlo tlie highest story ol
barge and there rejually divided the
and also gave Kagge £200 to give

1 i father. I then went to Prime, Ward
& C and Brown, Brothers i i Co. foget bills
on iogland ; did not succeed, but got some
Bait of England notes, and gold from some
hrofcrs, and at the solicitation of T.agge
g;iv him the notes I could not negotiate.—
kVhl I got to Boston I bad £500 , which
wasaken from me by Mr. Clapp. Raggc
iheriold me I had no time to lose, nnd
hanfd me two letters to a cousin of his in
Ani*filam. I then wen! home, gelling my
bag>ge,nnd drove down to ihe wharf of the
Grej Western and found s!ie was gone -
1 lie to overtake her in a small boat, but
iailo. I returned and went to No 405
Peat-street, to a room occupied by my fath-
er, saw him and toM him I was going to
PbiEelphia.

I tked him fo fake charge of my trunks |
*wJ | ve him some jrold. About 5 o'clock '
1 vrc< into Caftfll street and watched for)
l»agiaopposite to his house. Saw him and
he aijiscd rue to go to Boston nnd <jct on !
l.f.ar.fihe Ilibernia. We .started for the
Prtxiencc boat and he left me in West

•; of tl,e
vv;is gone, and

a carriage I lr.ct Raffle in
He soon lefl mv hut soon after

caiiM back, and (old me 1 could i;o by the
AI hah- 7 o'clock boat, and by that time he
able* gH on board the Hibernia A black
man'as wilh him whom be ofieied to con-
vey «<r bagiraLre on bo;ir;l. 1 tin n went
hackft) my father's nml found a lady from
Brokrn there, also n>v sister ; and teMii-'jf
my f^ier lhat 1 was g ' ing lo Brooklyn he
help* me down with my biiirirage. 1 get
into *;-ab and went on board the AH'ariY
boat,»ii\ing in Boston on the ffpninffof th*
next fty. l'eiiia'meil th^'ie (ill Wednesdjiv
foll>i**»fr, when officer Clappa»Tf*led menu
boandE* Lxi Chno, in which vessel 1 bad
takenjassasje for N'rw Olifan*. Mrs. h'ng-
ge, th wife of Hei.iy Ra<rgp, has been
pres'T on several occasions when b* was.
prnc'iing the sieni'tuies of Wilmerdinf &
PrftMand beard us converse in relation to
the crAfrmpIata'l forfferirs, but at the time
we h.i| fully made up our minds to do i». he
befrjr^ m r no' l̂ i b t lii« wife know anything
about t. The ace used was then committed
m lull

Th«inW»»;r of younsr Sounders, r.fter being
examiecf, was discharged.

A T T E N T I O N .
GREAT ECLIPSE

STOVE.
SAVK YOUR MONEY!

THE Subscribers are now offering to
the Public ROOTS ECUPSli PA-

TENT COOKING STOVE, which, it is
believed, combines more advantages than
any iit'icr now in use, and a great saving
ol" Fuel. The Oven is unsurpassed in
eizc, or the beauty or Baking. All who
are in want ol' Stoves will Mud it for
lliuir advantage to call an.I examine for
themselves We think «c can convince
them that our Stove to JIM »liut is need-
ed. Those who arc using the common
Cook-Stoves now in uee would do well
to exchange them, as thry would sav*
the intercut on about $300 >early. We
have alao the Fuiton Cooking Stove, im-
proved ; aud Stnrbuck's Revt:rtable Flue,
which ucrds no recommendation; to-
gether wi l> Parlor Two a:ul Four Col-
u tins, Parlor Oven, and Parlor Cooking,
liox Stoves, 6 sizes ; CoppiM-, Tin, ntul
Slirct Iron Ware; Stove Pipr nnd Si< ve
Tdbos, for Chimneys, wholesale and re-
tail, at 34, Exchange Street.

BUSH & BURTIS.
N. B. All Cas-tines done to order at our

FurnKce, on Buft'ulo Street, near the Gen-
escc Valley Canal.

P. S. The Eclipse Stove will be e*-
'libited at the Slate Fair, in Rochester,
on the 19th, 20th, and 21st Sept.

37-T One of these Stoves is in use at No.
8, N. Fitzhugh it., jrben it can be seen in
operation, and will speak for itself—ED.

[fTThc Washington Spectator, Mr. Ca fl
houn's Organ at the seat oi" goverr ment, says
—'"We notice, with much pleasure, lhat the
uSt,uite Zcitung," published at New York, and
Ihe leading German Democrntic paper in the
Union is most decided in its preference for Mr.
Ca'houn, as the Democratic candidate for the
Presidency."

ANOTIIEII BURGLARY.—The boot and shoe
store of VV. G. Ramsdell, on the wharf, was
broke open Inst nipbtanl robtie I of $150 worth
of goods. The scoundrels effected an entrance
by prying off Uic rusioings oi a board w<^««w
in the rear.

The clothing shop of Wm. Dodsworlh near
the same place was broken open on Sun lay
niuht last and $75 worth of clothing taken.—
Buffalo Com.

ARREST OF SUSPECTED P I R A T E S — W e un-
derstan:! that officer Ji .F. Parker yesterday ar-
rested two men, named Collyer and Watson, on
suf-pif ion of having been concerned in the re-
cent atrocious murder and rt.bhery on board
the schooner i-arah Lavina. We are noi aware
of Ihe circumstances that led to their arrest.—
Thry were committed to prison, and will i rob-
ably be examined to-day.—N. Y. Tribune, \Alh.

(T-IF The Bostonians are about to convey wa-
ter to their city, in imitation of the Now York-
ers. Subscription lists are opened,and the es-
limaled exp nse is $500,000.

K K E X . — " 1 suppose," said a quack, while
feeling the pulse of the patient, " that you
think me a tonl !"

" S i r , " replied the sick man, " I perceive
you can discover a man's thoughts by his
pulse ."

LATEST NEWS.

C O M M E R C I A L .

ROCHESTK.R, Sept. 16.

The price of FJour and grain remains un-
changed in our market. The rain for two or
three days pas-t has prevented much out-door
business. We quote Flour at $4, Wheat 78
cents. Corn, 44 cents, Oats 18 a 20 cts.

DtrrrJLLO, Sept. 13.—Considerable sales of
Wheat are making at 76 and 77 cents, and one
prime lot of Monroe, 2,000 bush brought 78
c-Piits—150 bbls Monroe mills Flour brought
S3 S3. Yarions parcels of other western at
S3 75 Corn 36 cents.

CLEVELAND, Srpt. 13.—The canal receipts
to-.'ay are 1,037 bush wheat, and 2,812 bbls of
flowr.

Two lots of wheat were sold at 70 and 71 c.
N > sales of Hour reporicd. 3000 bush of ccrn
Irtm store sold for 33 cents.

ALBANY, Sept. 14 —The t ndency of prices
in the Flour market is still upward. Hokers
nre firm and feel less inclination to accept $4 50
11)0.(1 buyers are to give il. We hear of scales,
however, at that price. We quote all kindsat
$4 50 a 4 62$—the lalter beina for small lots of
fancy branls. 1*1 earrivals still conlinue heavy.
In urain, no change.

NEW YORK, Sept. 14.—The demand for flour
is less than for some days past, anil yesterday's
prices are with difficulty obtained. •

K««trrn lmu«(. »-«" >tnUi«<; . fT. IV. favote
Gi iicscc J**^?Tnio and Michigan 4 50, with
some parcels lower.

Sales 1500 bu«he's super Ohio (via Canal)
Corn al 544, weight, and 1C00 do North Hiver
nt 56, incas. The market is dull for Corn and
Rye—the lalter is nominally 60 a 624.

M A R R I E D ,
III ML Morris, on Tiiwdsy 12th in.-t., bv tho Rev. Mr.

Mil Von, Mr. KVAN- ER WARNER of l,e Roy to Jims JULIA
LAKE, formerly ten< her in the. Le Roy Foinalo S< niumry.

In Gi-ncscn, on Wednesday evening laM, In D. Whiting,
I'.'ij., Mr. SHERWOOD I'm I \M>, of JB. Morris, to Mifs
MAKGIRIT A. F L U X H U I , of Gnio-co.

I.i NIIMCU, ou the lOlh intt., by the Rev. A. Buck. II. L
PAGE, ESII., merchant, to Miss" L. MAMA CAMP, all of
.N'uudu.

On tht 11 ill iu»t., of Consumption Mr*. Mary Ann Frost,
• ffil 4(i years.

At Waal BloomfiHd, N. Y.Scpt. 4th, B a r m CHLIH-MA,
N iiitercs-ting duughter oI'Daiiml M.Sinilli, aped fourteen
yi-urs.

In .Montital, on tl,« ;Wth ult. MARY ANN MILLS, wife of
Besjamin Workman, Ksq., <l;:uphlcr of i!:c late Major
Mill.-,of Frt.nkli!i Plains. Michigan, nml niece of General
Kills, of Muunt Morris, N V. aged 31 y.-i,r«.

ROCHESTER ORPHAN ASYLUM FAIR.
A Fair Chi Ihe sale of ai ticleep e pared \>y ihe

ladies of Rochester for the bene.u of the Roch-
ester Orphan As)lum will be held at Talman
Hall, lt vvil: commence en '] ucsday, S< pt. 9,
at 2 o'clock, P . M . , and conuue through the
afternoon and evening. Also on \\ edncsc'ay,
Sept. 2ilth, commencing at 11 .,'clork, A. M. o
continue throueli ihe day and < vening. The
Orphans Ihcuisclvs will be [ rescnl a portion
of each day, with a table ol arlicles pre ared
by their own ingenuity and in.iuslry. Refresh-
nicnts will be i rovided on Tuesday evening,
and on AVednes-day during the continuance of
llie Fair The Object of this Fair il is hoped
will secure a general interest in ihe success.

Rochester, Sep. 16, 1S43.

FIRE DEPARTMENT NOTICE.
ANNUAL INSPKCTION.

The Engine and Il<«ik nml L-iddrr companies,
eomparinf the Fin Dc | aun-.t i i • I ihe ciiy, with
tieii reeprc-iive mnrhiiKS ni:d implimft*. nlso
t it Fire VVnrdt ne ol the s> ve;nl V\ aids will meet
or jencrni Iiifpeotson and Rrvii w. en tli<> corner

Dl Bufl'Hli) an.* Fiizlnich ti'ceiB, on Thhrsilay, ibe
21*1 in-i., m 2 o'clock P. M.

The Di'imrunent will form en Xt>rtli Fiizlugb
stieet, where they will he reviewed by bit* Honor
t e Moynr nnd the Common C micil of ibe ciiy.
A trr which they will prore< d to Wnt-hington
S(nnre, where ih< Annunl Aiidrcea will l>e ikliv-
<-rcd by H.iltcy Brower. E-q . o f Cnmrri" No.
4. G. VV. I'ARSONS.

"P'^14 d u e l Fn'iueer.

TO AMATEUR SMOKERS —Just rrc ir-
ed a fftah importntion of choice Reta i^,

La Ni-rma, La Flora and D> 1 a Cruz Priaeipe
Cis:ar5, WBofevale and rt-tail at No. 11 1-x-
clianse sireel ami No. 76 Jiull'alo street, s'.gn
ol" the Indian Chief

!w DALLY k DISIUIOW.

MAINE.—The Boston Post thinks the chan-
ces for Anderson's election have increased.—
Returns from 154 towns give Anderson 17,160
Robinson (Whig) 12,687, scattering 6006—ma-
jority against Anderson, 1524.

Shipman has been acquitted on his trial for
embezzling moneys entrusted to his care. It
was merely upon a technical point of law, how-
ever, and he will doubtless be tried and con-
victed in Philadelphia—TiUnme.

T H E SAUNDBRS FORGERY —Mr. Ra?-
ge and his wife were this morning examined.
Ra^rge was committed ; his wife will proba-
bly be discharged. He denies having been
with £ a inders on ihe day cf the forgeiy, and
says the trunk containing the money was
sei t to his wife who knew not the nature of
its contents —Com. Adv.

SHERMAN'S and Peter's Lozenges—All tt#
varieties for sale by H. D. WADE,

jy!4 Corner of Main and St. Paul sts. __

SUMMER CLOTHS.—A new assortment re-
ceived this day at SNOW'Sf,

je!4 New England Store, Arcudfft.

MILES' TOMATO PILLS, for sale by
je 12 POST & WILLIS,

4 Exchangc-stredt.

A LCOHOL—by the barrel or gallon, I'oi i
i x at H. Dr WADE'8,

j e 7 Corner Main and St. Paul eta.

COUNTERFEITS ON HUDSOH BANK.—
Within a day or two past it has been ascer-
tain d that a large amount of counterfeit bills
on the Farmers' Bank of Hudson of the de-
nomination of g l , have been sent to this city
lor circulation. They are made payable on
d« m md to no particular person, and are
signed Elihu Gilford, President, and Henry
Jenkirs, Cashier: coarsely executed, and
the signature of the President partly printed.

A R R E S T of W H I T M O R E T H E F O R G E R .
—Officer McKibben and Constable Brown of
the 6th Ward, arrived here last night, having
in custody James C. Wbitmore, late U. S.
mail contractor, whom they arrested at New-
castle, Delaware, charged witli having for-
ged the signatures of Te jnis Craven, Naval
Store Keeper at Brooklyn, nnd Capt. S. H.
Stringham, the commandant of the Navy
v«r,i w-^r^n tor gsi,i04 on Robert C Wet
more, th« Navy Ag«nt here, and which
Whitmore got cashed at the Bank of New
Haven, Ct., to which place he has been ta-
ken for triiil.

WARREN TKAGEDV—CARTER ACQUITTED.
BELVIDERE, Sept. 13th, 1843.

Mr. Miller occupied the whole of yester-
day in Ihe concluding argument on the part
of the prisoner. His speech is universally
admitted to have been a most ingenious and
able production. The Attorney General at
9 this morning, commenced for the prosecu-
tion, and concluded at half past 11. This,
too, was a very able argument, and embrac-
ed a clear review of the most important
points in the case. Although he did not en-
ter so minuiely as the others into the details

j of the case, he seized upon the commanding
j points, and argued them with great zeal and

ability so much so as to confirm many who
had been before faltering in their opinion.

When he concluded, Judge Nevious pro-
ceeded to charge the Jury, and concluded at
1 o'clock, P . M. It was very lucid and
able charge, and an impartial and eloquent
review of the evidence.

The Jury retired to consider of their ver
diet at a little past 1 P. M., Wednesday, and
relumed into Court on Thursday at half past
2 P. If., and being asked if they had agreed
upon their verdict, they say they find the de
Icndant N O T G U I L T Y .

At the rendition of the verdict, the pris-
oner was somewhat affected, and shed tears
—almost the only sign of feeling he has ex

"DUCKSKIN and gum elastic Suspenders—first
XJ best. Come and Bee.

WM. R. STRONG.
jc 12 Curtis' Block, Main-street.

T AD1ES Gloves, Mitts, &c—the largest as-
l_i sortment in the city, just received at

SNOW'S.
_jefi New England Store, Arcade.

HAIR BRUSHES.—A fine assortment of
Hair Brushes, for sale by

aug25 POST & WILLIS, 4 Exchanee it.

BRIMSTONE.— A quantity of tirst best Brim
etone just received by H. D. WADE,

je 8 Corner Main and St. Paul sta.

MOFFAT'S Life Pills and Phoenix Bitters
for sale by POST & WILLIS,

jy7 4 Exchange stieet.

CASH will be paid for TEN TONS of good
Paper Rags, by WM. ALLING,

je li* 12 Exchange st.

"DAY WATER—of superior quality for
bathing purposes, &c.

jy8 L. B. SWAN.

DR. PUSEY'S TRACT—A peep into n»m.
ber ninety, by Charlotte Elizabeth, for

sale by [jy29] FISHER A CO.

TT'OSGATE'S Worm Powders—A safe and
A. effectual remedy for Worms. Price 26 ct*.
For sole by POST & WILLIS ,

iv l A ' 4 Evrtnngp ctrfiit.
iLL.'£> <Si RO W AN I) 'a Tonn Mixtures—
A specific and lasting cure for Fever and

Ague. For sale by
POST & WILLIS,

aug31 4 Exchange street.

' | > O COLOR GREEN.—For every pound of
JL yarn or cloth add two and a half ounrea of

Alum and one pound of Fustic. Sleep to get tbe
strength, but not boil, eoak the cloth until it ac-
quires a good yellow color; then throw out ibe
chips and add the Indigo compound slowly, uuiil
you have the desired pbade of green. For sale by
Poet & Willis, No. 4 Exchnnge Bt. sept Jl

TO COLOR SCARLET RED.—Take ^oft
water, sufficient to cover the cloth or yarn you

want to color, bring it nearly to a boiling heat in
a copper or braes kettle: and then add one and •
half ounces of cream of tartar for every pound of
cloth; nowboilo minuie or two, then add two 02.
of powdered Lac, and three ounces of Madder
compound, (the Lnc and compound mutt be pre-
viously mixed in a glass or earihern bowl,) boil
five minutes; now wet the yarn in warm water
and wring it, ond put it in the dye, boil tbe whole
nearly an hour, take the cloth or yarn and rinse
it in clear cold water. For sale by

POST& WILLIS,
sepi) No. 4 Exdinntjc-st.

pound of Madder tor every two pounds of yarn
or cloth; f.oni' the Madder in a brass or copper
kettle one night in warm water, enough to cover
the yarn you wish to color; next morning put in
two ounces ol Madder compound for every pound
of Mndder which you have soaked. Then wet
your yarn or cloth and wring it nut in clean water;
afterwards put it m ihe dye. Now place the ket*

hibitcd during the trial.—[Cor. of Newark tie over the fire, and bring it slowly to a scalding
Dailv Adver. 1 ' i e i l t ' w'hich will take about hnlf an hour, keep it

. ( at tbis heat about half an hour, if a light red it

ALAPACCAS—1,200 yards just received wanted, and longer if a dark one, tbe color dr-
at Ihe New Ensland store. J . SNOW. | pending upon the time it remains in tbe dye.

W hen the color is made, rirue the cloth imme-

LAPACCAS—1,200 yards just received
at Ihe New England store. J . SNOW.

sep6 32 Buffalo street, Arcade.

SPERM OIL—Pure Sperm Oil just received
and for sale low by H. D. WADE.

je6 cor Main and St Paul st.

n p H U M B AND SPRING LANCETS, of the bes
X quality, by H. D. WADE,

je 24 Corner Main and St. Paul sts.
T?XTRACT LOGWOOD just receivedTnd
H i for sale by H. D. WADE,

J y l 4 Corner of Main and St. Paul sts

m o THE FARMERS—Full directions for col-
_L oring Mndder, red, scarlet, blue, green, yel-
<>w, hlnck, & c , with a large assortment of Dye
S'.uiri. Milder compound, Chenic blue, Ctienic
;reen, can be found at ibe Drug Store «>f

11. D. WADE,
••pit comer M-iin am/ t>t. i'nul ata.

r > OCHESTER SEED STORE AXD AORICUL-
I t , TURAL WAKE HOUSE, NO. 4 Front street.
The proprietor is now receiving from his ex-
tensive Seed Garden a full anil complete as-
soriment of American Garden Seeds, all of
which are selected wilh carft, being grown from
the be>t varieties of vegetables to I e found in
the country, also European Seeds, Plants and
Flower Seeds from the best establishments in
Kurope and America or grown at the Rochester
Seed eanlen.

Pruit Trees of all the choicest kinds furnish-
ed to order at the lowest market prices and
warranted true ns represented.

Agricultural and Horticultural implements
of American and European manufacture —
Also, the hichly celebrated New England
Plouchs, Cultivator Ploushs, Root Slicers,
Corn Shellcrs, Straw Cutters, kc . ; those who
wish to purchase or examine are respectfully
invited to call. C. F. CROSMAN,

sf-p5 No. 4, Front st., Rochester
Cluter and Timothy Heed bought and sold for

i-ash.

diately in cold water and it will then he finished.
For sale only by POST & WILLIS, 4 Exchongt
street. sep7

PLBAflE MAD THIS T
SEARS' PiiPULAR PICTORIAL WORKS.

HISTOKY OF THE DiBi.E. 2 vols. in one $3 00
Bible Biography, 500 Plates 2 50
Wonders of the World, 500 Plates 2 50
Guide to Knowledge. 500 Plates 2 50
New Monthly Family Magazine... .per year.... 2 00
Pictorial lllust. of the Bible, 3 vols., 600 Plates 5 00

N. A. HOWES, Proprietor.
r I iHE public are respectfully informed that

L the great original ami popular EQUESTRIAN
ThOtTK. which created so universala sensation
last winter at ihe Bow ry Amphitheatre, New
York, and Tremont Theatre, Boston, will be ! Aided by the writings of our most celebrated Biblical
exhibited in Rochester, on the vacant lot in
front of Center Market, commencing on Mon-

, 'I ly, the l^th inst., and continue four days.—
Pti-i^

T h e most s p l e n d i d l y - I l l u s t r a t e d V o l u m e *
for fmnil les ever

issued on the Am-: i«-

taining more tnarf
Two T H O U S A N D
BEAUTIFUL ENBIA-
VINOS, designed and
executed by the most
eminent artists of
England and Ameri-
ca. — Published and
sold by

SEARS A WALKER,
Nos. 114 Fulton
and 122 Nassau sts.,

New York city.

JUST PUBLISHED,
(A sir-dollar Bock pub-

lished and sold at $3),

Tbe Chris t ians '
Gift for 1844.
The most splendidly-

illustrated work on
Bible History ever of-
fered to the American
Public, — embellished
with several hundred
new and fine Engra-
vin^s ; the whole work
(2 vols. in one) making
700 large and closely-
printed octavo pages,
elegantly bound in gilt,
and lettered, in th*
most finished style of
modern book-making.
Price only m i l l
D O L L A R S!— Beinc
the CHEAPEST work
EVER ISSUED IN

THE W O R L D ! •
The Publishers re-

spectfully request all
(;lergymen, Teachers
of Sabbath Schools.
Ilfads of Famines, and
Booksellers, to exam-
ine this new, cheap,
and splendidly illus-
tratrdwork. The char
actor and contents of
this volume are better
defined by its express-
ive title:—

Senrs' H e w a m i
Complete H i s -

t o r y o f t h e
H o l y Bible ,

As contained in the
Old and New Testa-
ments, from the Cre-
ation of the World to
the full establish-
ment of Christianity.
Containing a clear
and oomurehen.Mvn

account of every remarkable transaction recorded
in the Sacred Scriptures during a period of upward*
of four thousand years. With copious Notes, Crit-
ical and Explanatory, forming an Illustrated COM-
MENTARY OF TUB SACKED TEXT.
Part I. THE OLD TESTAMENT HISTORY;
Part 2. THE NEW TESTAMENT HISTORY.

BT ROBERT SEARS.

M ONTHLY Conierl Map *f we>tern A?i>v
nn.l ndjacent parts nf Europe ami Africa,

showing the position of the I'ro cstunt Mis-
•IOM in that pail of the \vo>Id,by Joscjih Tra-
cy. A few copies for sale by

septKJ \Vm. ALLING.

C1RF8II OT8TE&9 m-d other rnn- wtabic*
X just received by Eipreea, m tl e C'I^OH Re-
cess. S. C. WORUEN.

BP.tir.

( tTyho wi'l assert that we h^vc not snid
enouffB t« convince ren?onahle people that
Sand.--' S'»r-npw-i!la is the cheapest nnd best
n\" lirile in existenre for the cure of Hie vari-
ous disinsrs to Which it i- adapted. Cnnd these
are not (PVV ) It is we find I 'f^min? very
pnpu'nrwith thp cilizens of this plnce.nn'l wt>
think (lfseTvcdlv so Cor ihe morp il is used and
its renlvalue tcste;l bv tlie sufferer the better
it i- Vncwn and it- tnedicnl virtuesaprr''cin'c(l.
^A'hnt cc-usf then rrvu people Irame for not
mjnjvt hpa'lli when t!ie proi'iielors have
«en>T0iiR'y .Jace I it within tl'f* lea^-h of all.—
lo those wh"> are not nlile to pny fur this ^renl
purififr of Ihe Mood it is freely eiven. Fobt &.
Willii are tlie agents for Ihil city.

KS.—The Subscribers da; e taken
VT Store No. 12, Frout-sircel, and are now
receiving a st< «'i of choice fresn tJroceries and
Provisions, to which tiny respectfully invite
the attention of their friends, nn.i others, who
wish to buy nice coods very clunp.

MUMFORD & CO.
E. P. McMFORr,
Cvo II Tn,,,-y. jj-22

VZuKK uliic, yellow and ^reen Medium Pa-
per, just inRiinfnciurcd nt Gent see Mills,

mul for Bale ni No. 7-4 Htnut-streei.
j«l(> rrODDARDA FRERMAW.

HAYS LINIMENT, Th*t hi-hly valuable
remely for lnt> cnmp'etc cure for that dis-

tressing complaint llie Pilex, for sale by
POST A WILLIS.

sepl6 No 4 Exchauce-st.

H ILL'S TONIC MIXTVRK—Tbis valuable pre-
paintiou lor tbe c tmplcif cure of th* fever

•nd naue, is sold by POST & WILLIS,
je 17 4 EXI-'.IH'" -st.

PRINTED BED SPREADS—A new ortde"
alrendy made,jusi received nt ihe N'-.v Eng-

In ml storo. J. SNOW,
^ep7 32 Buffalo si-eel, Arcade.

SPERM OIL bleached, of the best rpality
for sale by POST fc WILLIS,

jJ"31 No. 4 Exchauge>»t.

o'clock, and on three succeeding days al 2$ P.
M . and ~i in the evening (under a spacious and
mRcnificent summer pavilion, calculated to ac-
crHRiuoilate in the most comfortable and supe-
rior manner, in a finely ventilated Arena, up-
wards of iwo lhou>aiiil persons.)

The following are the names of the pcrfor-
mrrs composing this unrivalled corps :—Mr.
Me For and, the great equestrian vaulter, wh<
has turned over 60 summer^etl* in succession;
I). Gardner, W. Howes, B . Perry, Mr. Will-
iams, Mr Johnson, R Hoffea**, G. Sweet, G
Pclham, Mom. LeBrun, Master Yincenl Mas-
ter Avmar, Mas-.cr Smilh, Master Garduer,
Mrs. C. Gardner, Mrs. McFarland, Mrs. G.
Sweet, Miss iVcFar!and nnd Miss EHamar.

The stupendous achievements of MONS. LF.
BRUN, Ib* Herculean performer, whose feats
of strength have resisted successfully the uni-
ted powers nf tiro of the strougist /n>r.*es of the
cohntry! This remarkable person is a perfect
Sampson in strength; he will puJI l**iMi any
span of horSM that may be brousht into ihe
nni:, an 1 resist thtir power with ease !

The old Virginia Minstrels will introduce all
Ihe Darkey SougSj Glees a.n4 Breakdowns oJ
the dny.

Banjo, by Mr. Williams,
Fiddle, * " Hoffman,
Tnmborine, " Gardner,
Casiinetls, " Pelhnm.

The great renowned andf»rfamed Minstrels
of the* south their ori-inal and incomparable
combination of haimonious in^trumepls, here-
tofore only known upon ihe plantations of the
south, and the degree of excellence and perfec-
tion to which ihis species of entenainmti.t has
arrived, through the s^eniu* and perseverance
of the Virginia MinsUel*, cmbollen Ihem to
claim the attention t»nd support of the refined
and musical portion of the public, as well s of
all who .lelisht in listening lo ihe strains of in-
strumental hnrmony.

For farther particulars see small bills. Puce
of admission, in conse-qnence of the depressed
stair ol the limb's reduced to Boxes 25 cents,
children under 10 years of ae*» half price.
sep.Vl2vc2t N. R HUSTED, Advertiser.

O*The above Company «ill exhibit at PilU-
•rd, ou Saturday, lbs Iblh inst.

ars, and other learned persons, who have made
the Scriptures their study.

Two Volumes in One.
IE? Comments.ors, lexjcofraphrrs, oriental tr*v«l-

teen "extensively and careiullv consulted in preparing
this work. The Editor trusts il will be found <this or j
of the patronage of Christian pastors, instructor*. s*4
j,arents, ol all denominations, and well calculated, un-
der the Divine blessing, to enlighten the understand-
ing, purify the heart, and promote that knowledge by
which we may obtain happiness in this world, and
eternal salvation in that which is to come.

From Me Editor of tht Vnitcd States lAttraty Advtr-
»i.»« 1.—Tin- most splendid Gin-book of the season, and
the cheapest and most useful work ever issmed on ei-
ther side of the Atlantic, i s S s A R s ' ' N e w a n d
C o m p l e t e H i s t o r y o f t h e B i b l e , ' de-
duced from the labors of the most renowned Biblical
jcholars of all countries, incorporated with numerous
iriginal and curious embellishments, engraved by th*
irsi artists, which has just made its appearance. This
work proves sat uily an, elegant, but a most interest-
ing umi valuable volume. Evidently uo pains or cost
have brcii spared to render it such. And when it Is
remembered that it is the production of the well-
known < dilor i>J the ' Bible Biography,' and other pic-
torial w r k s , which have had nucn an extraordinary
popularity, we feel assured that the most sanguine
anticipations of the Cluisiian public will not fail of
being realized. From what we have seen of it, we
predict this work will be pronounced ml once the most
useful and splendid of all Mr. Sears' pictorial publica-
tions. Literature,profane and sacred, has been com-
bined with the aid of several hundred elegant embel-
lishment!) to produce a work eminently adapted as a
FAMILY BOOK of the very best ordar; wUlle we con-
sider it also one of the cheapest ev»r presented to
American p&tronage. Ol the d»««;iipUve aad explan-
atory M l w w H i it is cbou^ri to say that lha recorda
of ancieut history', and the researches of tk» be«t the-
ologians, liave been put >n requisition 101 lb* elucida-
tion of scripture difficulties, and t ie iUustration of
obsolete customs, manners, Ac.. and tbe fault will
be with the public If such a bovV fails of unexampled,
success.

Agents (responsible men) are wanted to ctrculftt*
and sell the above works in this city, and in every
town and village throughout the United States thai
LnUsh North American provinces, fr'nr pariicmsKa,
4 c , address (post-paid) E WALKE& 4 Co.

114 Fulton street, New York city,
f j j Papers throughout the I'nion copying tha

above, toKOthcr with, this notice, and giving it twelve
txtiJe insertions, shall receive a copy of any one of
the above volumes. Will Newspaper Publishers and
I ostinasters throughout the country act as our agentst

/y_^a A Era copies of the above new and moat
U./ Kpletvlid «ork are left for examination «nd
sale nt the Periodical office of Mr. Jones, in lb*
A'ende.

An «gent fiu th« Piibliaherv, now in Rocheater»
will wail upon tfjo Clergy and Ciiizena generally
wilh n ci>py for V'.cir euouution a d

l
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For the Itcvuestcr Hvcning TOFI.
Ma EDITOR Subjoined is romp poetry—which means

wmthtng * • than Ifcymw*uup*m4 by » rang lady
of thia place, upon the receui duatyi or Miu uuhcim'i
Smith. Tlie itanzas are too plainly eubttimpcd with
merit, to nead a word of mv poor CMnnadtltw A.

STANZAS
OH THS DEATH OF ESTHER GLL1ELMA SMITH.

Yei, mother! she is gone !
Her fettered soul hath found a sweet release.
And even now before the Eternal Throne,
.Strikes the, glad harp to God'a redeeming grace!
Gone, ere a cloud had diiii-iied her morning ray,
To yon fair realms where reigns eternal day !

No more that voice it heard,
Save when tin pausing ear doth seem to win
B r u fru:n silence some familiar word ;—
Tiieo, u itli a start, to consciousness again
The m l awakci, and a Mid sickening tlmupM
Of whit the spoiler in thy home hath wrought.

Who marked on that young brow
Radiant with lift1, and hope, and happiries?,
The seal of the destroyer? Who might know
How to the grave's dread brink, her feet fid press ?
How fast life's measured moments wore awny ?
Save IIu whose power prolongs our feeble day 1

Say, loved one, did thine eye,
When ipdnft with a!l her burstiii? bftda was here,
Look on them with the thought, Hint thou niigbi'rt lie
With summer gifts crownii.g thine early bier ;
Fit emblem of thy life, thou ptrieken flower;
Fading away with autumn's earliest hour ?

But should we linger now, ^
Amid these earthly memories J Thou dort wear
A fiiJ'-Iess wreath upon thine angel brow,
And thou art where the crystal trateri nre !
Oh ! with our tears let pratitude arise,
Ynouwertso early summoned to the skies.

" Prepnre in youth to die !
" Yea, in the freshness of life's early spring-,
"Before the hours of grief and gloom ilraw nigh
P Unto the Savior's feet, thine offering bring 1"
fecal home, O GOD 1 with power, the warning given,
£re the pure spirit Buuglu iu rert, in heaven !

And to each stricken heart,
Fainting in anguish 'neath the chastening blow,
O, holy comforter ! thy grace impart;—
Let the bowed will a sweet submission know,
For what to clouded fcijrht is mystery here
Shall in the councils of eternity be clear!

West Bloomfield, Sept. 6,1543. MARIANNA.

From the New Mirror.
THE WIDOW BY BREVET

Let me introduce the courteous reader to
(wo younp ladies.

Miss Pfcklin, a tall young laJy of twenty,
one, near enough to good looking to permit
of a delusion on the subject, (of which how-
ever, she had an entire monopoly,) with
cheeks always red in a small spot,lips not so
red as the cheeks, and rather thin, sharpish
nose, and waist very slender; and last, (not
least important,) a very long neck, scalded
on either side into a resemblance to a scroll
of shrivelled parchment, which might, or
might not be considered a raw-fortune—ser-
ving her as a title deed to twenty thousand
dollars. The scald was inflicted, and (he
fortune left in consequence, by a maiden
aunt who, in the baby-hood of Miss Picklin,
attempted to cure the child's sore throat hy
an application of cabbage-leaves steeped in
hot vinegar.

Miss Euphemia Picklin, commonly called
Phemie—a good humored girl, rather in-
clined to be fat.but gifted with several points
Of beauty of which she was not at all aware,
very much a pet among her female friends,
and admitting, with perfect sincerity and
submission, her sister's exclusive right to the
ajmiration of the gentlemen of their acquain-
tance.

Capt. Isaiah Picklin, the father of these la-
dies, was a merchant ol Salem, an importer
of figs and opium, and once master of the
brig ' Simple Susan,' whfch still plied be-
tween his warehouse and Constantinople—
nails and codfish the cargo outward I have
not Misg Picklin's permission to mention the
precise date of the events I am about to re-
cord, apd leaving that point alone to the im-
agination'oi'the reader, I shall set down the
the other particulars and impediments in her
'course of true love' with historical fidelity.

Ever since she had been of sufficient age
to turn her attention exclusively to matrimo-
ny, Miss Picklin had nourished a presenti-
ment that her destiny was exotic; that the
•wul n f Pliii • — - w a n 1.WM.H a m i t \ m ' l i w l u r o n i n i K•oil J4" flnlara !

Jovers too mean; and that, potted in her
twenty thousand dollars, she was a choice
production, set aside for flowering in foreign
climes, and destined to be transplanted by a
foreign lover. Wilh this secret in her bo-
som, she had relused one or two gentlemen
of middle age, recommended by her father,
besides sundry scores of young men of slen-
der revenues in her own set of acquaintances
—till, after there had been anything besides
poetry in Shakspeare's assertion that it is

Broom graves
Whoso shadow the d umiaod buclielor loves,"

the neighboring ' brush barrens' of Suagus
would have sohl in lots at a premium. It was
possibly from the want of nightingales, tc
whose complaining notes the gentleman ol
Verona ' turned his distresses,' that the dis-
carded of Salem preferred Ihe consolations
of Phemie Picklin.

News to the Picklins! Hassan Kcui, the
son of old Abdoul Keui, was coming out in
the " Simple Susan!" A Turk—a live Turk
—a young Turk, and a son of her father's
rich correspondent in Turkey! " Ah me!'
thought Miss Picklin.

The captain himself was rather taken aback
—he had known old Abdoul for many years
had traded and smoked with him in the cafe
of Galatn.had gone out with him on Sunday
to lounge on the tombstones at Scutari, am
had never thought twice about his yellow
gown anil red trowsers: but what the deuci
would be thought of them i:i Siilem? True
it was his son; but a Turk's clothes descent
from father lo son through three generelions
he knew that, from remembering this very
boy all but smothered in a sort of saffron
blanket, with sleeve- like pillow-cases—hi
first assumption of the toga virilis. (No
that ohl Picklin knew Latin, but such \va
' his sentiment better expressed.') Then he
had never been tnkad to the house of the
Stamboul merchant, not introduced to hi
wives nor his daughters—(indeed, he had
forgotten that old Keui was near cutting hi
throat for asking after them)—but of course
it was very different in Salem. Young Keu
must be the Picklin guest, fed and lodged
and the girls would want to give him a tea
party. Would hft come to dinner with hi
breast bare and leave his boots outside?—
Would he sit in a chair, or want a cushio
on the floor? Would he eat rice pudding
with his fingers? Would he think it indecen
if the girls didn't wear linen clothes, Turkey
fashion, over their mouths and noses? Woulc
he fall on his lace, and «av hU nravers foil
times "a clay, wherever he should be, (with
a clean place handy?) What would tli
neighbors say? The captain worked himse
into a violent perspiration with merely think
ing of all this.

The Salt-mites have a famous museum,an
know ' what manner of thing is your croco
dile;' but a Tuik consigned to Captain Pick
lin! It set the town in a fever!

It would leave an indelicate opening for
conjecture as to Miss Picklin's present age
were I to state whether or not the arrival o
the " Simple Susan" was reported by tele
graph. Sne ran in with a fair wind one Sun
day morning, and was immediately boarde
by the harbour master, and Captain Picklin
and there, true to the prophetic bodingof ol
Isaiah, the young Turk sat cross-legged o
the quarter deck, in a white turban and scar
let etceteras, smoking his father's identica
pipe—no other, the captain would have la
ken his oath.

Up rose Hassan, when informed who wa
his visiter, and taking old Picklin's hand,pu
it to his forehead. The weather-stained sea
captain had bleached in the counting-hous
—he had not at first sight, remembered th
friend of his old father. He passed the pip
into Isaiah's hand and begged him to keep i
as a memento of Abdoul, for his father nat
died at the last Ramazan. Hassaa had ven
tured out to see the world, and secure a con
tinuance of codfish and good-will from th
house of Picklin, and the merchant go
astride the tiller of his old craft, and smoket
this news through his amber-mouthed legacy
while the youth went below to get ready to
go ashore.

The reader of course would prefer to share
the first impressions of the ladies as to the
young Mussulman's personal appearance,
and I pass at once, therefore, to their disap-
pointment, surprise, mratification ami vexa-
tion; when, as the bells were ringing lor
church, the front door opened, their father
•Btsiedj and in followed a young' gentleman

in a frockcoat and trowsers! Yes, and in I
his hand a hat—a black hat—and on his feet
no yellow boots, but calf-skin, mundane and j
common calf-skin, and with no shaved head,
and no twisted shawl around his waist; notlv
ing to be seen 'but a very handsome young
man, with teeth like a fresh slice of cocoa-
nut meat, anil a very deliberate pronuncia-
tion to his had English.

Miss Picklin's disappointment had to be
slept upon, for she had made geat outlay of
imagination upon the pomp oml circumstance
of wedding a white Othello in the eyes of
wondering Salem; but Phemie's surprise had ,
but five minutes to grow in!o a positive
pleasure; and never suspecting, at any lime
that she was visible to the naked eye during
the eclipsing presence of her sister, slit sa'
with a very a -inuring smile upon her lips
and her soft eyes lived earnestly on the stian
ger, till she hail made oul a full inventory uf i
his feulures, proportions, manners, and onei
stuff available in dream land. What itiigbl [
be Hassan's impression of the. young ladies, |
could not be gathered from his manner; for, j
in the first place, there was the reserve which
belonged to him as a Turk, and in the sec-
o id place, there was a violation of all orien
lal nolions of modesty in their exposing their
chins to the masculine observation; and tho'
he could endure the exposure, il was ol
course wilh that diffidence of gaze which ac-
companies Ihe consciousness uf improper ob-
jects—aiding to Ins Beroeaagr another sjtade
of timidity.

Miss Picklin's shoulders were not invaded
quite to the limits of terra cognita by the
cabbage leaves which had exercised such an
influence on her destiny; and as the scalds
somewhat resembled two maps of South
America, (with Patagonia under each ear,)
she usually, in full dress, gave a clear view
ofthe surrounding ocean—wisely thinking it
better to have the geography of +iW&iuflj'un.-
nient well understood, than, by covering a
small extremity, (as it were the Isthmus of
D.irien,) to leave an undiscovered Norlli
America to the imagination. She appeared
accordingly at dinner in a costume not like-
ly to diminish ihe modest embarrassments of
Mr. Keui, (as she chose to call him)—ex
trernely decollete, in a pink silk dress wilh
short sleeves, and in a turban wilh a gold
fringe, the latter, of course, out of compli-
ment to his country. " Money is power,"
even in family circles, and it was only Miss
Picklin who exercised the privilege of full
dress at a mid-day dinner. Phemie came to
table dressed as at breakfast, and il she fell
at all envious of her sister's pink gown and
elbows lo match, it did not appear in her
>leasant face or sisterly attention. The cap-
:ain would allow anything and do al:nost an-
ything, for his rich daughter; but as lo di-
ning with bis coat on, in hot weather, com-
lany or no company, he would rather

• be set quick i' tl ie earth,
And buivle;! toueatii w itli turnips,"

hough that is not the way he expressed if.—
The parti carre, theiefore, (for there was no
Mrs. Picklin) was, in the matter of costume,
rather incongruous, but, as the Turk took it
"or granted that it was all according to the
custom of the country, the carving was per-
brmod by the sliirt-sleaved captain, and tho
rildding helped by his bare-aimed daughter,

with no special commotion in the elements.
Earthquake? do not invariably follow viola-
ions of etiquette—particularly where nobody

is offended.
After the first day, things took their natu-

ral course—as near as they were aide. Has-
san was not very quick at conversation, al-
ways taking five minutes at least to put to-
gether for delivery a sentence of English,but
lis laugh did not hang fire, nor did his nods
and smiles; and where ladies are voluble, (as
adies sometimes are,) this paucity of ammu
lition on the gentleman's part is no prelude
.o discomfiture. Then Phemie had a very
"air smattering'of Italian, and that being the
ausiness language of the Levant, Hassan
took refuge in it whenever brought to a stand
still in English; a refuge, by Ihe way, of
which he seemed incline! lo avail himself oft-
ener than was consistent with Miss Picliliri's
exclusive property in his attention. Rebell-
ious Ihougti Hassan might seorelly have been
to this authority over himself, Phemie was no
accomplice, natural modesty combining with
tUe lau£_Ja2LbLLoJ suliscrv'i.'ncy lo mako licv
even anticipate the. exactions of Ihe Iil'iiess;
and so Miss Picklin had Mr. Keui principal-
ly to herself, promenading him through tbe
streets of Salem, and bestowing her sweet-
ness upon him from his morning entrance to
his evening exil; Phemie relieving guard
very cheerfully, while her sister dressed for
dinner. It was possibly from being permit
ted to converse in Italian during this half
hour, that Hassan'made it the only part of
the day in which he talked of himself and
his house on Ihe Bosphorus, but that will not
account also for Phemie's sighing while she
listened -never having sighed before in her
life, not even while the same voice was ;alk-
ing English to her sister.

Without going into a description of the
Picklin tea-party, at which Hassan was in
duced to figure in his oriental costume, while
Miss Picklin sat by him on a cushion, tur-
baneil and (probably) cross-legged, a la Sul-
tana, and without recording other signs sat-
isfactory to the Salemiles, that the young
Turk had fallen to tire scalded heiress,

" As does Ihe o.̂ pray to the fiih, that tak«s it,
liy sovereignty of nature"

I must come plump to the fact that, on the
Monday following, (one week after his arri-
val,) Hassan left Salem, unaccompanied by
Miss Picklin. As he asked for no private
interview in Ihe best parlour, and had maile
his final business arrangements wilh the cap
tain, so that he could take passage from New
York without returning, some people were
inclined to fancy that Miss Picklin's demon-
strations with regard to him had been a little
premature. And "some people" chose to
smile. But it was reserved for Miss Picklin
to look round in church, in about one year
from this event, and have her triumph over
"some people ;" for she was about to sail
for Constantinople—'sent for,' as ih • captain
rudely expressed it. But I must explain.

The 'Simple Susan' came in, heavily
freighted wilh a consignment from the house
of Keui to Picklin and Co., and a letter from
the American consul at Constantinople wrap-
ped in the invoice. With the caielul and or
nale wording of an official epistle, it slated
Effenilt Hassan Keui had called on the con
sul, and parity from mistrust of his ability
to express himself in English on so delicate
a subject, but more partictilailv for her sake
of approaching the object of his affections
with proper deference and ceremony, he had
requested that officer to prepare a document
conveying a proposal of marriage to the

plele state of his merchaatile arrangements,
while at Salem the previous year, would ac-
count for his silence on the subject at that
time, but he trusted that his preference had
been sufficiently mamf&sttd to the lady of his
heart; and asiiis prosperity in business de-
pended on his remaining at Constantinople,
enriching himself only for the sake, he was
sure that the singular request appended to
his offer would be taken as a mark of his
prudence rather than as a presumption. The
cabin of the 'Simple Susan,' as Captain
Picklin knew, was engaged on her next pas-
sage to Constantinople by a parly of mis-
sionaries, male and female, anil lin request
was to the intent that, in case of an accep-
tance of his offer, the fair daughter of the
owner would come out, under their sufficient
protection, to be wedded, if she should so
please, on the day of her arrival in the 'Gol-
den Horn.'

As Miss Picklin had preserved a mysleri-
ous silence on the subject of 'Mr. KeuiV
attentions since his departure, and as a lady
with twenty thousand dollars in her own
right is, of course, quite independent of pa-
rental control, the captain, after running his
eye hastily through Ihe document, called to
the hoy who was weighing out a quintal of
codfish, and bid him wrap the letter in a
brown paper and run with it to Miss Pick-
lin—taking it for granted that she knew
more about the matter than he did, and
would explain it all, when he came home to
dinner.

In thinking the matter over, on his way
home, it occurred lo old Picklin lhat it nas
worded as if be hatl but one daughter. At
any rafe, he was quite sure that neither of
his daughters was particularly specified, ei-
ther by name or age. No doubt it was all
right, however. Tho girls understood it.

'So, it's you Miss !' he said, as Miss Pick-
lin looked round from the turban she was try-
ing on before the glass.

'CerlaiDly, Pa! who else jhould it be?'

And there ended the captain's doubts, for
he never again got sight H the letter, and

'the turmoil of preparation for Miss Picklin's
voyage, mede ihe house anything but a place
for getting answers to impertinent questions.
Phemie, whom the news had made silent
and thoughtful, let drop a hint or two that
she would like to see (he letter ; but a mys-
terious air, and 'la! child, you wouldn't un-
derstand it,' WHS check enough for her timid
curiosity, and she plied her needle upon her
sister's wedding dress with patient submis-
sion.

The preparations for fhe voyage went on
swimmingly. The missionaries were writ-
ten to, and willingly consented to chaperon
Miss Picklin over the seas, provided her un-
ion with a pagan was to be sanctified wilh a
Christian ceremonial. Miss Picklin replied
with virtuous promptitude that (he cake for
the wedding was already soldered up in a tin
case, and that she nas married immediately
on her arrival, under an awning on the brig's
deck, and she hoped that four of the mission-
aries' wives would oblige her by standing up
as her brides maids. Many square feet of
codftth were unladen from the 'Simple Su-
san' to make room for boxes and bags, and
orfe large case was finally (hipped, the con-
tents of which had been shopped for by la-
dies with families—no bock (if orient*! trav-
els making any allusi'-n to the sale of such
articles in Cc.tis'anlinople, though, in the nat-
ural course of things, they must be wanted
as much in Turkey as in Salem.

The brig was finally cleared and lay off in
the stream, ami on the evening before the
embarkation the missionnics arrived and
were invited to a tea party at die Picklins.—
Miss Picklin had got up a little surprise for
her fii nds with which to close, the party- a
"walking tableau" as she termed it, in
which she should suddenly make apparition

•wc-^ne jdoofj pa** thrtrtigh the nu i*i, and go
outvie other, dressed as a Sultana, wilh a
muslin kiltie and satin trowsers. She disap-
peared accordingly half an hour before the
breaking up; anil, conversation raihor lan-
guishing in her absence, the eldest of the
missionaiies rose t i conclude the evening
with a prayer, in (he iniilst of which Miss
Picklin passed through Ihe room unperceived

h f f h bi t d

search of an interpreter to his feelings, aid
finally walked up to Miss Picklin with a look
of calm resignation,and addressed lo her aid |
Mr. Griffin a speech of three minutes, in It^- '

At the close of it he made a very cer>-

From the St. Louia Organ.
THE EMIGRANTS.

_ IK an unpretending log cabin, overlooking
the mighty, swill-roiling Mississippi—em-
bowered and almost excluded from Ihe tran-

niomous salaam, and tillered Ins liand to t ie] gient g lance of th* steamboat t r ivel!

J
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repetilion of his offer of heart and hand. A . , _ j ^ ^ ^ r ]
any rale, Miss Tick lin thought it high in, , k ! { ,,„,, d e / c e n d e d f gi
to blush and take off her gloVe. and tho kev, ,
Mr. Griffin then went through '.lie cetenjwK
ring and all. The ladies came up, one allej
another, and kissed the biide, and the genUfl
men shook hands «i.h Hassan,.who recejjf^,.
their good wishes with :i curious lock of UfJ

many generations, who had lived and ilied
on one larm, held under one family, the last
representative of whom lived not in Ihe halls
Of Us f;.'.hers, but away at (he scat of gov-
ernment, squandered, in luxury and in the
pursuit of vice, the high rent wrung from la-
bor iind ihe sweat ol those over whom his

, , 1 birth and the custom of the nation had ap
me.nt te^W^^herfeelM^.jm^pnfTici tegj ]t0U]t(,d , l i m ,„, , , T h e a b s r n k . e ,, o , n i e t o r ;

A V o t r s T K E R P O L I C E M A S . — I t was
our'happy lot,' not many evenings since, to
be a fitness of an-act ol public ami private
spirit, which we deem worthy of being re
corded, lor the bei.i fit of wl.om it may con-
cern. We were passing down Broadway;—
on Hie corner ol Fulton-st. Next St Paul's
church were collected a pang of about a
dozen soap-lock rowdies—the sort of gentry
•••.ho perambulate in squads, and collect on

atron- I corners to annoy ladies, by squirting tobacco
1 thro' I juice on their dresses, and assailing their

ears with words inoie unftting than their sali-
va. Aswecame in fight of this group, they
were pwhing about amontr them a poor ne-

happy resignation, and after cutting the call
and permitting the bride to retire for a 1111 I

net on, the bridegroom made rather a p<3
emplory movement of departure, ami il
happy couple went off in the caique tonai
Dolmabatchi amid liitich waving of handku
chiefs from the missionaries, and harraj
from the Salem hands of the Simple Susni

And now, before giving the reader a t r j 3
lation of Ihe speech of Hassan before M
weddings we must go hack W some lilt!
events which had taken j lace oncmonth pn
vionsly at Constantinople.

Tim Nancy arrived off Scroglio Point |
very remarkable passage, having still on hcj

the brutal sfewaril; the tithe-exacting priest;
had all militated against(hs linme-prosiieritv
ol Potrick, and become the thousand-ti

so manytold cause that had driven him am
of his people across the waters to seek for
peace six I rest in the world's receptacle for
the persecuted and the poor.

Patrick was a sorrow-doomed man. As
his own green isle fadetl bcnealh the strain-
ed and tamest gaze which he threw across
the gulf that separated him from home, so
|lid ihe trouble and the sorrow from which he
h o l to flee, dog hiii) on his way. There

—the faces of he company being turned to
the wall.

The next morning at day-lighl ihe ' Sim-
ple Susan' put to sea wilh a fair wind, and at
the usual hour of opening the store of Pick-
tin & Co., she had dropped below the hori-
zon. Phemie sat upon the end of fhe wharf
and watched her till she was out of sight,
and Ihe captain walked up nnd down between
two puncheons of rum which slood at Ihe

qwTterth* northwest breeze which hud sluu: .,,,, „„„,,_ s a v e ,; iose w l ) o |]Llve " 01, , h r o ,
lo her like a blood hound ever since leavin .1 • . . . , , . . . '
the harbor of Salem. She had brought i
with her to Constantinople indeid, for twen
ty or thiity vessels whit b had been lot
waiting a favorable wind to cr.coui
adverse current of the Bosphoius, we
ing sail ami gelling under nay
knowing that t!
w&* also to the ' ^ ^
ded Captain Brown ;wmi dr
tbe Horn, with a chance, of loi-in.)
luck, and I) ing, perhaps a IJH> "
bound in harbor. Understanding
captain's only object in shipping wk*
the two ladies With Keui lheo;iun
the pilot, who knew iis residence at Dolnia

gro, overcome wi'.h a ha.nl day's work, the
heal of the weather, and liquor; nnd between
the three not much qualified to make much
of a defence.

The cowardly knaves therefore went on
with their brnlal sport, while we looked in
vain for a watchman. The necessity for me
was s-oon obviated. A young man, apparent-
ly not more than twenty, having the appear-'
mice of a young mechanic, came along with
u pretty looking t i ' l on bis arm. The mo- j
mint be saw what was going on, he left his
lady, and pitching into the midst ofthe row-
dies, we heard two blowi in quick succession
—each loud enough to be beard a block or
so. Two of the'ra-cals lay extended on the;
walk, and the rest drew batk and let the old
negro slajrger off.

" There, you cowardly rascals," said our
volunteer policeman, " I have given you j
•vital you deserve, and I have a good mind lo j
lick ihe balance of you. What is the u ;e |

Can't you j
The oilier

the bitterness of the ordeal, thai can estimate
I he leclings of the emigrant—who can pene-
trate into the hiiiiien recesses of the affec- I of rowdying around Willis way?
pofii, ami understand the throbbings of the j behave yourself more decently?
stout hc.i-ff a< it separates itself from the ac- I night a lady of my acquaintance enrne along

umtilateil associations which have gathered here, and you spit t bacco juice all over her
juselvos together,and found a loving home | white ilrcss. I used In go sky-larking round

*^-'-•-1- —|-t | J\|r,i |i,i- sudden downli.il ol ! myself, but I never insulted an unpiotecte

WSn '̂ and lar away into the futurity of years ' y<.,irs. u-<.* n(T tins en
- n o t the crushing of Ihe youthful affeJlions j i" tbe future, or In.: next time 1 c aid
by the iicalh »f a much loved object—not any of your capers l u lick

vo*i at
one ol

batcbt, made signal for a caique, and ke| 1
up the Bosphoni-. Arriving opposite 111
vilhure of which Hassan's house was one <j
the chief ornaments, Ihe Indies were lowere
into the caique and sent ashore—expectin
of course to be receired with open arms h
Mrs. Keui—and Ilien spreading all her car
vass, the swilt liUU schooner sped on h<
way to Trebisond.

Hassan sat in a little paviHion of his hoi,»
which looked ou! on the Bosphorus, eatii1

distance of* q.nuter deck's length fromeach j l l i s l l i l l iUI ' l o r i l w i l s l l i e n o o l l . " f a n o l i ( l l v

other, and both father and daughter were si- j i l n i 1 '"' h t l d " o l b e e n *"*' «»>"*»« '''
lent The captain had a confused thought j
of two besides Ihe grief of parting, anil Phe- |
mie bad feelings quite as confuse.d, which
were not all made up of sorrow for the loss
of her sisler.* Perhaps (he reader will no1

be at the trouble of spelling out their riddles
while I try to let them softly down to fhe ca-
tasirobl e of mv story.

Without confessing to any aliment what-
ever, the plump Phemie paled and thinned
from the day of her sister's departure. Her
spirits, too, seemed to keep her fle<h and
color company, and at the end of a month
the caji'ain was told by one of Ihe dames of
Salem that he had belter ask a physician
what ailed her. The doctor could make
nothing ol it except tln-t she miLcbt be fret-
ting for tbe loss of her lister, and he recom-
mended a change of scene anil climate.—
lha t day Captain Brown, an old male of
Isaiah's dropped in to cat a family dinner

Recognizing at oi;ce ;he sweet face of PH
mie as the caique came near the shore, I ;
flew to meet her, supposing that the SiiiifJ
Susan bad airived, and that the. lady ol 4 •
love had chosen lo come and seek him. T v
reader will understand of course that thfi
was no " Mrs. IC< ui "

And now to shorleu my story. - ^ '
Mrs. Biown iind Phemie were in Hassan""

own house, wilh no other acquaintance t
projector on that side of the world, and th*
was no possibility of escaping a title ex;.-
iintion The 111 stake v: is explained, and •-
plained to Brown's satisfaction. Pheue
was the 'tlaughlei' of Captain Picklin, i
whom the offer was transmitted, and as, t>
blcssod luck, the Nancy had outsailed tl;
Simple Susan, Providence seeemed to Nxti
chosen to set ri^lit for once, the traverse f
true love Tim Knglish embassy was at/it*
gurlu, only six miles above, on the Boij.hf-

' t T T 1 1 " i l I ' *

and sav good bye, as he was about sailing in ! ">*> a r u l Hassan and his mother and s
the new schooner Nancy for the Black Sea;
his wife for his only passenger. Of couise
he would be. obliged to d:op anchor at Con-
stantinople to wait fora fair wind up Ihe Bos- ,
pliorus, and part of his errand was to offer «»•' »f course looked tor,
to take l i t e r s tad t.icknai kcries of Mrs. Ke- | a m l h l s bllill"> W l l l ) n o

hail met with contrary winds on the

ami Mrs Brown and Phemie were se>'i in
I their way thither in swifl caiques, aid'Ih;
j happy couple were wedded by Ihe li'.-.liii

chaplain. The arrival of Ihe Simple Susaj
j was of couise looked for, by both .Ussm

Ie dismaf. Sin

ui. Old Picklin put the Iwo thins;: together,
and over their glasses of wine he proposed (o
Brown to take Phemie with Mrs. Brown to
Constantinople, leaving them bolh on a visit
lo Mrs Keui, till the return ol (lie Nancy
f:orr> the Black Sea, and Ihen re-embark for
Salem. Phemie came into tbe room just as
they were touching gl isses on the agreement
—arflwhen tbe trip w as nroriosed to her she
first POI<JVC<1 T1cfn*liny7^ incrnajaBBB |̂V;rTo ami
burst into tears; but consented to go. And,
with such preparations as she could make
that evening, she was quite ready at tbe ap-
pointed hour, and was off with the land-
breeze the next morning, taking leave of no |
body but her father. And tins lime the old |
man wiped his eyes very often before thede-
partinsj vessel was ' hull down,' and was sor-
ry he had let Phemie go without a great ma-
ny presents and a great many more kisses.

# # # # #
A fine breezy morning at Constantinople!
Rapidly down the nosphorus shot the

caique of Hassan Keui, bearing its master
from his country house at Dntniaoatcbi to his
warehouse at Galata. Just before the sharp
prow rounded away toward the Golden Horn,
the merchant motioned to the caikjis to rest
upon their oars, and, standing erect in the
slender craft, he strained his gaze long and
•uith anxious earnestness towards the Sea of
Marmora. Not a sail was to he seen com-
ing from the west, except aman-ol-wiir with
a crescent flag at the peak, laying off to-
ward Scutari from Seraglio Pi'int, and wilha
sigh that carried the cloud oil'his brow,Has-
san gaily squatted once more to his cushions,

and had been caught in Ihe Archippaca hi
a Levanter, and from the damage o' the las
she had been obliged to come to an hrjr of
the island of Paros and repair. ThiJ had
been a job of six weeks, and m
Nancy had t;iven them thego-bjr,ai)d r."
ed Constantinople.

Hassan was daily on the looked foi
hri<r in ins UifM lu 1<>W4J< ami tui i j ^ ^ i ^
of her arrival, his mind IICIIIL;' jWr-c
for the iliv by brilliance fowarfjlie
MlIIuntil, the stimibliiig so sinliPnly
unprepared on the obj •(•! of his fend]
pletelv bewildered anil mnerU
Through all bis confusion, howeer, and all
he aWtuvardness of his situationjhere rnn i

the sorrowing of the bereaved mother,
IKvalers with her tears the grave of her

TTrst-boin, and will not be comforted—bitter
and poignant as may be the anguish at'.end-
anl on these sufferings, vel are they swallow-
ed up in tbe immensity of lhat affliction
which agitates every chord and vessel of Ihe
human iiame as il separates itself from the
fathcrlaii'.l—from the scenes and remembian-
ces of childhood, boyhood, manhood.

Show me tbe man who has stood on the
ship's deck, now hurrying him away from
home, (I care r.ot what kind of home—be il
even tbe home of poverty—) and if that
man's eyes be dry—il his heart beats not
quicker—if bis utterance be r.ot stifled by ;
bis bosom's grief—I would not choose that j
man's friendship in competition with a dug's.
Let ihe money lover, let Ihe cynic sneer, boi .
that's my creed—choose you another il you j
Will. But 1 am wandering—let's !o our tale. '

I have said that soirow filled our emigrant
on ship-board. In company with him came
his wile, an infant, and 8 boy child some five
years old the world's debtor. The family
had never been rich in this world's gooiis;—
and when the scanty furniture of the too hum
ble homestead, and the dumb tenants of the
farm (they were not many, for it was an Irish
farm,) bad undergone the process of au: lion,
and iiom the proceeds the demands had been
satisfied of the landlord, the parson, and the
harpies of the law, who had imiried on poor
Patrick to poverty and emigration, there was
little left to speed him on the way. Poor
fellow! he fell us a man—he reflected as a
Christian. As it nia:i, he could have tram-
pled 00and crushed the invaderand dcspoiler
of his fire-side—but then came the calming
and subduing influence of Christianity—and
although he could not love, he did not feel
that he could forgive those who had despilo-
fully used him. There was no selfish alloy
in the warm heart of Patrick : they were
thoughts of his own dependents—his wife
mil "children—that would bring the warm
blood of affection mantling to his cheek, and
sending it back chilled to his heart.

Our emigiiints had not embarked more
than a fortnight, when the infant, puling a n i '
sickly at the outset, yielded its life 'o the
keen'in'Uience of the sea air. As an Eter-
nal dispensation, this was merciful; but a
mother's feelings incline more strongly to
-1-~ mmliti llt*^ ' ' u ' *ui'^'la^ pssence. <il her
offspring, Jlni'rni'r r.i-;ul is not eutly anil ea-
sily subdued !'> another feeling. I'ver the
(rail body of thai (lead child the waves crisp-
ed and closed—a boundless mansolum for so
small a unit! 'Onward careered the ship,and
landed the living cargo at the City of the
Plague. At New Orleans ihe yellow fever

every
you."

Seldom have we ever likened to a more
eloquent speech, of which this is but an im-
perfect sketch, and never to a more effective
one. The rowdies took up their prostrate
companions, who were beginnin<r to recover,
nnd sneaked off towards the North laver,
while '.ur hero offered his arm to the lady,
who had looked on, pcifict'v cool, and ap-
parently in no way surprised at the whole
transaction. We recommend it to his HON-
OR, thi' Mayor, lo find out this brave, sensi-
ble and miist judicious fellow, and make
him a policeman, forthwith, with lull power
to inflict summary justice in all s i rh cases,
and give the ni good advice aflerwards.—[N
Y Sun.

10a <:oa lbs. BUTTER W A N T E D .
The farmers of Western New York are in-

formed that in the months of September and
October, the subscriber will purchase all the
GOOD Ii UTTER thai is offered. It must be
well packed in firkins or lubs. It is preferred
thai h should be put in balls or rolls. Dry
goods of every description »ill bf given in pay-
ment at the lowest cash prices, and the highest
market prices paid for the bultcr.

Our assortment of goods will comprise the j fui|y recommend it u> the public,
largest in Rochester, and every article usually
kept in similar establishments can be found.

This will afford our agricultural frienls an
opportunity to cet their fall supply ol'dry goods
without usius; a crnt of money. Let all im-
prove it. [jy-'4 ctoctl] J.v8KOW.

New England store. 32 iiuf tt , Rochester.

JHOXRGE ACADEMY.
r p HE Executive Committee of the Trustees
J- of this Institution would announce lo ils

patrons and to the public generally, that ihe
bal\ Perm of the coinins year will commence
on Monday, the 28th day of August next, un-
uer the following Teachers:
Kev. UKORGE FKEF.MAN, A. M. Principal.
Mr. AUSTIN DCTTON, Teach, of Mathematics.
Miss H.IHBIKT Aa t j t Principal of Fern Dep't.

It is confidently helieveil, lhat ihe Teachers
Will meet all the reasonable expectati, ns of the
patron* and pupils of ihe Institution, and, sho'd
mnre teachers be necessary in oriier lo give
thorough and ample instruction, they will be
employed; as il is designed that iheinMruclion
in this Institution shalf be equal lo thai in any
other.

The Female Dfpartment, which has been
under the care of Miss Allen during ihe term
which has just closed, it is believed will be
well sustained by her, anl will render it ilesir
able for young Ladies wishing a thorough edu-
cation, and wlio also may wish instruction in
French Tainting anil Drawing.

Those who desire il can be accommodated
with good instruction in Music, upon the piano
forte.

There will he three terms, of fifteen week?
each, during the year. Tfee first commencing
as aliove ; the second on the third Monilay in
December : the third on Ihe second Mcnday in
April.

TEnMS OF TUITION.
For reading, writing, spilling, elementa-

ry arithmetic, pec terms of 15 weeks, 3 00
For Ihe foregoing, wilh oti.cr cornmtn

school studies, and U.S. History, Com-
StoeVs philosophy an:! book keeping, 4 CO

For < hcmi-.lry, history, physiology, polit-
ical economy, botany, logic,astronomy,
mental and moral philosophy, mathe-
matics, Latin, Greek and French Ian-
pnnges, 6 CO

Any of the last named studies, except
mathematics and the languages, with
ai y cr all of the second course, 5 00

lefe viT
rot fm 1, .turintr ttir-fnll and winter'terms.
BOARD.—Hoard can he oh ained in ihc fam-

ily ofthe Principal, for SI 25 per week, inclu-
ding room. If lodging be furnished, ther* will
be an additional chartre of 25 cents per week.
Each student will provide his own fuel and
lights. Washing, three shillings per dozen.

Parents and others are respcctiully invited
to patronise this Institution, provided they wifh
thur children to apply themselves lo their
studies and conform to the resulaticns of the
Institution. E. KIRBY,

J. II. 31. C. HASELTINE,
B. It . A8HJJUN, Ex. Com.

Henrietta, July 27, 1843.. [jy29 Itd4tc]_
PATKNT STKAW C A R R I E R .

rTIHE subscriber h«v ng pnrcliascd the light nf
JL the above nnnur* machine for tl.e ci unties ol

]\r'iiroe nnd Gcnerte, would 6ny to the fnrmi re ot
those counties, thut f.e hns on hnnd, nnd if mann.
facuiiing the swwa. in the town ot OgHen, two
miles iwrth ol Churchville, where he intends to
supply n " w u n ITia>' wish t<i pnrchat-e.

Tins mfichini: is calculated for portable SS well
ns stationary purpose?. R. B. LA^iE.

Ogden, June 14, 1813.
The iinHersign.'d hnving used 'or seen) Urinh

Becbc's Pntunt Strnw Carrier, believe it poeeecscs
much merit as a labor-saving motliine. It per-
forms tile work of Eeparnting the etrnw and chnfT
from wheat, oats ami barley, with the smallest
amount ol power; floes it cleanly, and ie (iurnblc,
simple and chenp. P^sscesing, np we conceive, all
these quni]lie8 in an eminent degree, we cheer-

Ai
l .-LLLlLatL. U.ilvtjljiiNU OIL,

inviiliiubie runndy lur Burse*, CaitCj
the cure nf the fnlluwina ciecttcs :g

Prcth w m d», Fiuula, Suln&t,
Gi.lls ol nil kimta, S ruin?, Lameness,
S|i'f.itis. Bruises, Sand Cmckf,
Cracked llccls, Foui dtrcd Feet,
ili i 2 U J I C , PttttefeM D trensp,
f'u.l Kvl, Oiling, S;n.vin*, Sweeney, &c. &e.

r'icm Mr. RLhard Vale, tairier.
H-tviRg hod necn&itin lor tlic hist three or four

ye.'ir^, t" nmke u?.e m a c infi'lordhle quniuiiy of
Mr. Meirhnm'e Gorghng Oil, I feel II due I, him
n.nl mure purlieuiu:ly lo nil who have the due of
h.ireee nini cattle, iu say thfit 1 hr.ve found it to he
decidedly the tnat npplif a.ion for fill external injii-
nes on "inirnn's, l! at I lmvu ever foi-.l.d enlur ill
England or thi-cour.uy—nml huve eUo UB; d ii
with equal stteeeM on the hnnr-n ficeh.

R I C H A R D D A L E .
Lockport, Dec. 19, It3e(.
For fii liber proot of i:s superior ffflency, era

tenlimoniala in the hrnrls of Agent*- Olisnrve
that the tinnie " G . \V. Merciitnit, chenrsi, L' ck-
p It, N. Y . " ie blown in the plane of rncll bottle.

For pnle hy C. F . CP.OSMAN, nt the R >eiie«6*^
/ ' S N i ' n n t FU, rlso by

' | ii î  Li.i.1... u.t . »-.̂  U...L.JU..I'- >-n'
JL A n inva ua:,le re ined) for f lo r i.-, CattU , &.<"•

9t:. i" -In- onto uf the f n ' l n w i a | D
Fresh Wounds,
( j a it- 01 H I . h ind . -s ,

Crac I- < 'i I leds,
Kin» Bone.
Pull Ev.l, Cullue,

F.siiiln, Stnl'aft,
Si:uinp, Lnmenets
BUM Criicka.
Fniinilired F. et.
Quittor. Sailer.del
M.il ender?,
Scratches o* areas
M.n.ge, Ban D.st.

C'hn's. Kellnm. A\rm. Armstrong, Wheal'and ;
Divid Cope. Chili : lloecn Toun, Edwnrd Co-

Tborouuhpin,
BpaTtM, Sweeney,

Copy ot a letter from Mr. Peter liiihnnn.
Mr. Merchant—Dear Sir : About thiee yenrs

I had iccasionto mnke use of your Gurgling
l f d

NEW PLVTING
J f l OPPOSITION IS THE LIFE OF BO.

stness.—The subseriben have commen-
:!'ceJ t n e business ol PLATING in all its va-

rious branches, over William C. Brown's sad-

v,11. D « d BMgS. O^len ; Ph. Carter, Esa,, Dr. j Oil, nnd have since mu.lc n great aas ot it, and
e ; , q

J. R. Smith, S C. Bnb'win. Oliver Ide. Asa Ad-
ams, Rnnson. Trew, Nelson A. Frutt,

jane 17-e3in

C A S T 1 I J O > 7

J have commenced the business of manufac-
turing MALLEABLE CAST IRON, and

am prepared to supply all orders for that arti-
cle on short notice. For perfection of mallea-
bility it is superior to any ever manufactured
east-is tougher and stronger than any Wrought

feeling of self-condemnation, as ell as pity i was just then raying at ils height and amon
f Mi P i k l i l thi h d d hi t |

ligion which he was educated ill not (or-
id a plurality of wives, and thre was jb
nowing but possible she might Ii incTinld |

for Miss Picklin; and this had diven hint) to
the catastrophe described above He felt
that lie owed her some reparationjam! as the
religion >vhicli he uas educated til not for-
bid
k
lo 'do in Turkey as Turkeys d<i,'lie ti'U it
incumbent on himself to state the dot of iis
previous marriage, and then OITIT her Be
privilege of becoming Mrs. Keui S'o 2 if ,
she chose <o accept it. As he had-,o Efc-.
lish at his command, he staled his tilermn 1
and made his offer in the best lan»u;if:e1ie I
hid—Italian—and with the result the reaer |
has been made, aoijiiainted.

Of the return passage of Miss PW'kn,
formerly Mrs, Keui, under the charp<ol
Capt and Mrs. Brown, in the schooner Nn-
cy, I have never learned the particnlaj'.—
She arrived at Salem in veiy trood licl'n,
however, ami lias since been distinguiled
principally by her sympathy for wirtal^-.
based oti what, I cannot very pos.livelHhy.
She resides at present in Salem with hefa-
ther, who is still the consignee of the hiise
of Kcui, hnving made one voyage out t*ee
the children of his daughter P lerhieind
strengthen the mercantile connections }lis

the victims which it sought out and grasped,
were the wife of the emigrant and his remain
ing child. Death lingered not on hisenand :
be led but two steps—from the ship to the
hospital—from the hospital to the grave—In
the cold, .«ilent»foreign grave. Oh! what a
world of recollections and longings for home
must crowd into the mind of the death-stik k-
t :i in the few last hours of mortal agony!—
How fade a«ay, like dew before the morn-
ing sun, all aspirations save that centred in
the one word, Home! Home, with all its
minute details—Ihe parents, brother, sister,
kindred, friend—«W1 joy that has lived.
every latent hope for the future—thel.uilt up
fortune, and Ihe promised return—with what
a tenacity amtfbiidness«re they dung to unto
the last syllable of our life—but all, all in

dler's shop, on Exchange-street, opposite the Iron and draws under the hammer equally as
Rochester Bank, where any thing in tbe Gar- j - ' ' ' ' • - ' !

riaae line will be done, in Ihe best s.yle,\vilh j
either brass or silver, a t 4 j cents per incii for
cash.

Particular attention paid to house door work.
Coach and busgy lamps, at $1,50 per pair;
also, all kinds of lamps kept constantly on hand
of various sizes and shapes.

Also, an assortment ot wood hames,lioth
japaned and plated ; brass and plated lerrels,
b d h d l d h h V dl d

well. Specimen? of the articles may be seen
at the Democrat Office, and at Bateham &.
Crosinan's seed store, in the Arcade Hall.

A few tons of all kinds of Harness, Carriage
and various other articles of malleable work
on hand—to which the attention of dealers and
consumers is particularly invited. All orders
promptly attended to, as I wish u> supply Ihe
Western country '.vith the article Orders for
unusual castings, if sent in immediately, can
bf supplied ; in which case he would recom-

, mend to persona ivuniin? sueh cns-finir^. to fur-
y nisri the pfittPrirfc, a* nut litt+e d«*i«y in luakiuv

BtfNJAMlN P KEYS j another batch is anticipated.
IN O 1 V\0 JU—Sheriff's Olfic.c | ]fi

apaned and plated ; brass and plate rres,
ody handle-, dash hnnVles, buEgy handle and
c r o J ^ C a U in " ' ^ ^ ^ ^ Y *

jy22

}ptiECI'lON"
_J Monroe County—Rochester, August 24' j

1643 —A "aeni ral Election is to be hel.l in the '
county of Monroe, on tile Tuesday succeeding
the first Monday of November next, Bl which
will be chosen the officers mentioned in Ik* no-
tice from the Secretary of State, of which a
copy is annexed.

CHARLES L. PARDEE,
Sheriti' of the counly of Monroe.

STATE OF Ni:W YORK, >
SECHETARY'S OPTICS. ^

ALBANY, August 15, 1813.
To the Sheriff of the County of Monroe .

gjt—Notice is hereby given, that at the nexi
General Election, to be held on the Tuesday
succeeding the first Monday of November next,
the following officers ate to he elected, to wit:
a Senalur .'or Ihe Eights Senatorial District, to
supply the vacancy which will oicurby tht ex
ru'ration of the term of seivice of Abram Dix-
on, on the last day of December next. Also
the lolhnving county officers, t" wit i—

Three Members of Assonbly.
A Sheriff, in the place of Charles L. Pardee,

whose term will expire on the last day of De-

YORTHY,
Eazle Furnace

ORACH'S FAMI
_IJ formed systcn

and ihe caique sped merrily on In and out,
among the vessels at anchor, the airy bark
tlneaded her wav wilh the dexterous swift
ness of a bird, when suddenly a cable rose
beneath her and lifted her half out ofthe wa-
her. A vessel npwly-airived was hauling in
to a close anchorage, and fhey had crossed
her hawser as it rose to the surface Pitched
headlong into the lap of the nearest caikji, old age is creepng on him, undi*tinpif;cil j
the Turk's snowy turban fell into the water hy anylhing except the little monomam ot \
and was carried by the eddy under the stern " ' ' '

vain—the black pall of the conqueror dr. ps ; cember next.
hetween us and home; and our lives, like our j A County Clerk, in the place of James \V.
'yesterdays are gone the road dusky death.' j Smith, whose term will expire on the last day
Charity, with its benign influence, attribute ; of December next.

And four Coroners, in the place of the pres-
ent incumbents, wh'ise term will expire on the
last t!aj of Deccmb r next.

y, g ,
of Uod himself, can soothe but in a trifling
degree ihe convulsive bitterness of that mo-
ment.

Stupefied almost to idiocy by his full cup
of affliction, the husband stood alone, an en- I
tire stranger in a ld b d d !

y
Yours respectfully

S. YOUNG, Secretary of State
N. B. The editors of a.l Ihe public newspa-

in f M il

of the vessel rounding to, and as the caique
was driven backward to regain it, Ihe barehea-
ded owner sank back aghast—SIMPLE SU-
SAN OF S A L E M staling him in the face in
golden capitals.

"Oh Mr. Keui ! how no you do !" cried
a well remembered voice, as he raised him-
self to fend off by the rudder of the brig.—
And there she stood within (wo feel of his lips
— Miss Picklin in her bridal veil, wailing
below in expectant modesty, and thouiih
surprised by his pee.p into the cabin windows,
excusing it as a natural impatience in a
bridegroom coming lo his bride.

The captain of the Susan, meantime, had
looked over the tafferel and recognized his
old passenger, and Hassan, who would have
givea a cargo of opium for an hour to com-
pose himselt, mounted the ladder which was
thrown out to him, and stepped from tliegang-
way into Miss Picklin's arms! She had ru-di-
ctl up to receive him, dressed in her muslin
kirtle and satin trousers, though, with her
dramatic sense of propriety, she had inlend-
ed to remain below till summoned to the bri-
dal. The captain of course, kept hack from

reading the letters from his son-in-law afeast
a hundred times, ami then wafering thei tip
over the fireplace of his counting roon>-in
doubt, apparently, whether he rightly 'ifei-
stamls their contents.

'.range land, bowed down j ,,t.rs p , . j n U , , | in tn, c o n n iy of Monroe, will
and brokei<-spiiiled. Human sympathies please Rive Ibe above notice one insertion in
could not affect him. " : ' ' : ' ' ' '' '

delicacy, but the missionaries stood in a clus-
ter gazing on the happy meeting, and the
sailors looked over their shoulders as (hey
heaved at the windlass. As Miss Picklin
afterwards remarked, ' il would have been a
tableau vivant if the deck had not been so
dirtv!'

Hassan wiped his eyes,for he had replaced
his wet turban on his head, but what with his
escape fiom

T H E S L A V I : C A S K . —There was anther
hearing of Ihe case, before Judge Illon,
last evening. The Mayor's Court l o t in
which the hearing v as had, was crowd« by
an excited audience. At n lale. houithe
Court adjourned, Judge Hilton annouting
that he would give his decision at 0 o'ftck
this morning. The woman was then roun-
ded to jail, which was as clo ely uaklnl as
on the previous night. Thismoniir'-
crowd had collected nround thdQ
ting the dectMon. It at length air
reeling the Sheriff to inf
she was a! Ml
remain at the N

free—She chose mil lo rcitnn,
jail, escorted by a host of ci!
cheered her and her escort most cnlhus.«|i-
cally. We understand that the grnumlHon
which (he Judge came (o a decision jvas, ;
that as h."r maslcr had brought her \athis
Sli|te, she could not be considered itnMthe 1
Constitution as a fugitive from another ja(e.,
and that in consequence under our ownaate ;
law she was free. Had she escapedittfli '
another Slate and been arrested in ll»! a j
contrary decision would have been \\ re- ;
suit. A note of li.i?. decision will be Ljnd ;

in another Column. This decision am the '
grounds upon which it is based, are '.;.i.,r-s- ,

, .,, , - , ; tionably correct. If Southern gen'tmen
T! Vrtll , ' ! ! S ^ " . ! bring li.ei, slaves to New York, they ,,,,st

Time, which sheds ils
balm over all siiblinary Ihings, and can even

' reconcile, us lo Ihe destroyer Death, rriUjt
', heal up the heail of Patrick Muiphey

He fled not hastily from (he pestilential
j spot where lay buried his eaily love anil its
• offspring. He liolered around Ihe giave
' that bid both from his sight, as if awaiting a
j reunion ; his cheek paled—his eye dimm'd
[ —!;i s athletic form wasted away in his vig-
j ils o'er the dead. Some of his own people,

who could belter understand the spring ol an
j Irish heart, pt last weaned him by degrees
! from his melancholy ; but throughout lhat
i :;ickly season no form Was mi re olten seen,
| or.better known, than Patrick Murphy beside
! the sun-scoiih'il grave of Ms buried love.

In the. spring of the succeeding year, he
• quitted the fatal city, and wandered away

lar inland. l ie hail no defined object in
jistksaly on, the mere

of accident. The ever ready tendered :
liospilality of our farmers afforded him food
and shelter, when be be; ante sufficiently
alive to his own wants to seek them : yi t
nevertheless, in ihe deep recesses of the eler-
tiiil forests, where the industry of man had
not as yet pioneered the hum of (he busy ,
city, hns he often slept on the bare earth, or j
nestled rnnottf Ihe branches of some Sturdy j
tree, with naught but the wide canopy of
heaven for a coverlet. At length he reach

p g
each week until the election, and present your
bill to me immediately for payment.

aug25 CHAKLESL. PARDEF, Sheriff.

THE GOOD SAMARITAN.
Q W E 1 . T S FAMILY CURATIVE UNI
O Ml'.A'T—An immediate and effectual curt
for cramps, rheumatism, burn?, numbness

PHVSICIAN", or the Ke-
_ ystcm of medicine in Vegetable

! or Botanical principles, being a compendium
of the American practice, by W. Bench, M.
D., complete in one volume, wilh 200 cngra-
vines, price SB. For sale hy

Win. ALLINO,
jy25 12 F.xchance street.

"AMERICAN TEMPERANCE HOUSE,
CORNER OK SAI.INA AND KAYETTE-STS .,

svmci si;.
This pleasantly located House 1ms

lull jnst been put in complete order, and
JL furnished in handsome style ; and tho

subscriber is now prepared to entertain the
travelling community in a taste and stjle nol
inferior to the best kept Hotels in the State—
and that too on terms corresponding with the
times.

Passengers travelling in the Railroad Cars,
or Packets, are informed, (fiat they will always
find WARM MEALS in readiness on their ar-
rival at byracuse, at the AMERICAN, a few
rods south of the R. R. Depot, and opposite
the first Presbyterian Cluifch, which will al-
ways be served in lime to take Ihe next train
of Cars either East or West, or the Packets
for llochefcter, Ulica or Oswego, at llj* 37^
cents per meal.

O " Porters always in attendance at the cars
and packet landing, to convey baggage to the
American, free of chnrsre.

N. B. The friends of the Trmptrancecause,
especially, are inviled to 1 alroni?c this Hoase.

JOEL KIN'NEY.
Syracuse, Sept., 18-12. octlO

Wool ! Wool! W o o l ! I!
30,0110 pounds of Wool wanted nt

the Hydinnlic Woolen Factory, eit-
unte on Brown's Ruce, lienr the
Frankfort Market, Rochester, ?V'.Y.
Imnd a large ossurimtnl ot Cloth,

vl. asarfladnloilHi cateiosese , cr.det mixc •, cu-

w ill therefore cive you sma> aaa»»nt at py *
as it may be of value to hrsAeta and others, H I:O
have not yet become nciuniuied with its MIUU-B.
I have used it in siflftSst every kind si external com-
plaints on hones, in many of whiih, other medi-
cines eutrely foiled to help, wilh decided suci-ee*.
In one cnee of a very bod s-pramed sb.ulder, by
strict alteniiaa nnd prompt application "( the Oil ,
I cured in three dnys 60 the librae wns fit ti> use. I
can a 'si produce ninny who have used the Gura-
linir Oil. without a w a n t , « ho will verily ihe
truth >.'t the above statement. I »'i»h 'bat) Mj wo'd
rruiUc an ngent fur the sale of it, nt or nenr this
place, where it cun he ohtaine by ) erwrnB in this
niinrier, which 1 think wnuhi he much to ynurnd-
vantnge. P E 1 E B HILLMAN".

Brant, Erie Co., Aug. 15. lefO.
T j e iir-priet.ir is well satisfied thai cvciy indi-

vidual after tcdmg the viiiuesol ih.s med cino
will fuhy concur m the truth nf the r.b.. vesta .cnienu

NOW FOR T H E T E S T .
As thUOii has btcunie eo celebiatcd ill the trcot-

ment if (licenses of ihe Horse, nnd na 1° conae-
qajMi, tl;c dtninnd becoming treat ibrcagluMti

Una inetignlcd thru1, to prdm ofTupnn unstiaiectinij
pftPBOBa, a '.-oinucrieit atticle lor the ytnnim' lin1'-
gling CHI, whose doMf will be exposed if ibty do
hut desist; and ntlierp, more modest, have njiprn-
rled a inline to their bose mixture ns nearly reseni-
blini; the uriginnl na poesihli;, thnk ing tn ride it
into market upon the popularity of the line Gnr-
glinu Oil. Be mire tiiot when you purchase, t b u
thesi; word* nre blown in the glofn af tbf bottle,
" G . \V. IHailfiaW. Chemist, Loikport. N. Y . "

For tesinnoninle, fynnpsis ol di-enaca, nnd mode
of ti'.-'itincnt, pee pHiiiphlct, which aceompsnka
each bottSe. Pi ice one dollar.

Sold by HAWKS & Co., W M . PITKIM end tbe
I p r(, .^.... >;,,» S'.i-c. mm i<2 civ

F r i ' i n t h e D e t r o i t l ' r*t- I r e - s

MF.RCH \NT'SCOM1OUM)FLUII )EX-
TR \CT OF SARSAPA1UI.LA — F .r the

cure of Scioful i, and all other discates cnt'.ng
from nn iinpnre einie ol the blood.

This article of BarsapaiSts (iirepareri by nn im-
proved proces-O hna been more sucecteiul in cur-
ing disease) limn nny n;her pepnration of tiie
kind now b. fore ibe public. It la :rac ihnt certi-
ficates ot cures from ihe being* whi> hrttM ihe
neighboiliiiod of Ornnge street, N . Y . b.nve not
been fprcrii out befoie the eyes of the public, to
astonish nnd bewilder, yet, the numerous |>mnte
approbatory testimonials of i:s < flic-icy have bten
biifilcient to ratnhlish its character and <>t such
Ions Ktnnding as to cive eimilar prepaialii ua the
nsmcsof humbug, imitations, &c.

Tine ariicle stands upon its own mcriu for tb°
cure ol'licpe complaints for which

imple lorm, pecni

' lors: Tilsc, a euporior lot of fancy cnss.merep,
. which I will exchange for wool on the most fn-

vontbte terms. Fnrmers nnd others hnving wool
, to dispose of, will do well in cnll, us 1 inn de'ei-

inincii to give Batisi.iction'. Tluise whn wish to
leave their wool to bfi»mnniiliictured, rnn have
nny kind or color of fulled cloths or tiiir.j:elB mode

I to order. Work nt this ediubl.gumeiit wiaianicc
j 10 be well done in nil ensee.

N B. Fnrmcre produce received in pnyment.
WM. K. HALLOW SIX.

bruises, ague in the face or breast, pain in tht lored IS--1 plain cloths, mid llanncU ol variou
side, stomach and back ; childrens' weak joints-
Dr nerves, sores, catarrh and quincy. War
ranled to cure !

1I1VATO CHINESE BALSAM,
A certain relief for sore throat, cramp in

Hit? stomach, cholera morbus, asthma oi
phthisic ; billions chol:c, cousrhs. colds, croup
or rattles, paipitatioa of the heart. Warranted.

VALUE OF SIGHT I
Sweet's infallible Eye Water—A cure for

sore, inflamed, or week eyes, and no mistake.
WAR AND DESTRUCTION

Declared against the present and future
fti'P nf Corn'-.!! fcvvp»l's ccTeDiutc-J ' ann-
dian Corn Piaster, a cureforCorns auJ Buni-
ons.
SWEET'S BLACK OILS FOSHOBSHB!!

A certain cure for Galls, Sprains, Bruges,
cracked Heels, poll-evil, scralclies, fi>tulas,
fresh wounds, old sores, with pipes formed,
&c. &c. Warrant! d !

Also, the celebrated Arabian
HORSE POWDER,

A preventntive against all internal diseases
of Horses. It will cleanse their blood, shed
their coat, give an appetile, and r< vive their

WOOL! WOOU-30,000 lbs.
wool wanted nl fhe Fraakfurt
Woollen Factory to manufacture
on shares by the yard, or in ex-

for cloths. Also
cloth dressing, will be done up wilh despatch I

1 t f i T l * O 6 t r i u i j i i ^ I U I n i f t o I - ' ** l t ' *i~- t

] trinl 'if ' Mi:t*l«i: '« SarffipnTilin' tine nlwnys re-
! euhed in 0 preference heiiig c-hown it betum all

other iirepnrntiona, in support of which osseitiun
we eu'ju.il tbe following:

Detroit, Mnrcb3, Ifl-li.
Messrs. G. & J . G. Hill, Druugiets.

Gent:—Observing in on ndvcrtiSi menl in this
morniiiH's piper, iminr.otion- on theclmr ctei an4
good qualities ct ' Meretwu's Barscparitlst' I de-
sire to 8ny to you that I hnve used both B.ianl 's
and Merchant's Extract of Bsnapart'ia, »nd havo
n^ hesitation in pronounein!; MetvHam's isa.sapn-
rilla su.irrior in point of qunliiy as well ns ifi tlie
size ef the bottles. Further, I htm Irtqwi inly
conversed with ucntiemen from ibe ncicliburlu' d
of Mr. Merchnnt, who fay thnt ho is SOS of the
best nnd most akiifa! chemists in wts.ern New
York. Yours. &<•.

ORIIDS FiF.i.r, Detroit Cottage.
Rend the following Medical testimony.

\V,l<on. Feb. "24. 1848.
Mr. G. W. Merchant— IVnV S u : I l,nv^ mni'e

repented Itinla of y o u tlur! Extract "I Sni5Ji|>nn'-
la; nnd find it of the Mnmt uliiity in all cists of
eruptive riipenoes. and likcwi-p mi rx.-cil. nt • Ble
in ensesof chronic debility. 1 recommended bis
Extract tu one of my pn.iL'iuswbo ba.: been u. ing
Ptwipa' Arcunu.n fur nn exieimivu unu >'b»l.l,oij
ulcer oa the atwle. The ulcer sor-ad rnpidly,

w o o l c a r d i n g and e i p o s i n g the T ib i ( inaid- !» , „ , .n the leg) l^r fivo
inches ni length, which exmliMtd (cauif oft, mm

a•!•: 11. i:i« b e s t m a n n e j . S o a p a n d m o s t k i n d s t b c P * t l e . n l w " s w n ? l i l 1 l n " fikl'iu"'- A a " " 8 " -
two h

surprise and embarrassment, (for he had a 1 | B i l i h t i r o w a ii U By our
difficult part to ,,lay, as the reader will p i e s - ! ' as soon as they reach New ***
en.ly understayd,)he ha,llcstal memory of; . J ^ J u r i ^
h.s h Ie stock of Ln^ish Miss Picklin , p c o , • ^
( rew him gently by the hand to the quarter- ; . . " ' '

, B • , ' i» _ u .1 ...:.L 1 cine. 'jdeck, where, under an awning fringed with I
curtains partly drawn, slood n table with a I ^ '" ',°.,,i'':,','",|
loaf of weddmsr-cake on it, and a bottle, of
wine ami a Bible. She nodded to tbe Rey
Mr.Giiffin, who took hold of a chair and
turned it half round, ami placing; it against
his legs, with the back towards him, looked
steadfastly at the couple.

' Goon mornin":—good night—your sislcr;
tupetta! per amor' di Die!' cried the bewil-
dered Hassan, giving ulteiance fo all the
English he could remember, and seizing the
bride bv the arm.

'These ladies are my bridesmaids,' said
Miss Picklin, pointing to the missionaries'
wives who slood by in their shawls and bon-
nets. ' I dare say he expected my sisler
would come as my bridesmaid!' she added,
turning to Mr. Griffin to explain the outbreak
as she understood it.

Hassan beat his hand on his forehead,
walked up and down the quarter deck twice,
looked around over the Golden Horn as if in

-

There is one mysterious circumstlnce
•iis case, which we lliuKJ

be pleased lo ha\e explained. We knat .1
loss to disrover hy what color of law Jj,'.. ••
Hilton mteifiTu-d at all in this biisin^fttfiT.il
upon what authority his writs atnl ecUWtTS
bused. As yet we arc in profound igMMuca
upon (hat poiat, nor has any leijal ^ciWiniari
wilh whom we have conversed, beer. «'uje to
enlighten us.—[Eve. Jour. Satjsj

The Carler trial is drawing to a conclu-
sion, which, however, it has not yet reajhed
The testimony appears to be of a very rom-
plicaled and contradictory nature, purely
circumstantial, containing very little that con
warrant even of a strong suspicion ui the
prisoner's guilt —[Ih.

THE FOHCF.R .AHRIVED—Officer Kellinser
arrived here Tuesday forenoon from B'si»n.
havinj youns Snunuers in custody, who has
been committed lo prison, pending his exami-
nation.—Jour. Cam.

the spot on which he now resides, and j spirits, i tc . &c. Warranted 10 give satisfac-
nhcre, in all probability, he will end his 1 tion.
cheeiiered caieer. ICT.The above medicines are warranted in

It'is durino- my residence for a few weeks all reasonable cases, but do not say that they
wilh a friend! withiri two miles of whose es- | will erne in every case, and where ihey fail in
tate Murphy has erected a loir cabin, that I
became acquainted «ith his history. I visi-
ted the poor fellow, and found him the mete
wreck of a once fine man. His wai.ts nre
few, and these are cheerfully supplied by
the neighboring planters, whoexae lMt littln
in return.

It is devoutly to he hoped thnt the calm
influence of Time will overpower the unusu-
ally sharp inflictions which have been vis-
ited on bis head ; but should the strength
of his passions :ind his sorrows dinfr to him
;hrouirh life, ami leave him but on the Ihiesh-
old of eternity, we may be permitted the
hope that the suffcrinjjs of the husband and
the father will affectionately plead for the
sins and the weakness of the man.

ACCIDEXT FROM SPIRIT GAS. We
learn from the Brooklyn Enpje that Peter
Dcshav residing in Myrtle Avenue, near
Raymond-st., was seriously burnt on the 4th
insl. from the explosion 01 a «[ii 1 it pas Inmp
ivhich he was in Ihe act of filling. His wile
wis considerably injured while endeavoring
to extinuish Ihe Santas which enveloped her
husband.—[True Sup

The Secretary of War has returned to Wash-
ington.

I of pro luce receive,I in payment.
may2:)-o\vc. E. COLF.M.W.

WOOL! WOOL!
50,01)0 Iba. WOOL WANTED

'The sutiscriber will pay U>< highest
niniket price for the above qunniiiy

Wool, in cloths, nt S3 Buffalo
au'e IS lock, where con be toi nd, c

bonefittini: the above named cases, the money
will be returned.

Manufactured and sold wholesale and retail
by W. C. SWEET, on the corner south St.
Pauland Mainsts.,and WM. P1TK1N, Buf.
alo-st., Rochester, N. Y. oettg dec

BABBATB taott Ltavuftru
roil WKSIKKS NKVV YOUK.—Ante,-

' rirtin S. S. Vn'mn Detiatititrtj, 14
Mortimer-felreet, nenr Bt, PatU'a Church, Kochcs
ter, N. Y.

Tlic nbove is t V nnly plnce in Western New-
York where n lull aapplyof the SncieiyV Ptilihcn-
iion8 CS* be obtained. They nniount to ncnrly
500 d tTercnt vnluincs, nre printed on good \ nper
nnd type, with numcrnus encrnving?, nre very
ouhstnntinlly bound, nnd nre vv\A nt precisely N .
York prices: 115 different volumes enn be pur-
chascd for .$If); ISO vnl-. for $ 1 8 : 996 volt for
|&6 : 980 vols. for | i"0 ; oil) vols. for $40 Xtt
vols for Js.iO. nnd a complete set for about §S0.

Snbbath School* nre invited 10 send lor cntn-
lo^ues. wliich will he furnished grntia. These
bowks being published under the direction of a
committee composed ot e']iinl*niimhers of Mciho-
disis, Baptists^ Kpiscopn inns and I'ri tbytcrinnp,
Cfill be S'lt't'ly used by fill S.11 bnth Schools. All
who Ii id KR imerest in havia^ hnfe Mid ehenp
books in their S. S. Librnrii s, nre requested 10
give tia their influence nnd support.

CHAS. T. CHERRY, Ag'i.

t, THIII

tics ol Arcanum, I privniU'd mi him to try
your Eltraati the fust bottle ol wl ich proven »»
bencf.cml. he desired me to urocuie it lor hini.und
coniiiiui'd the use of it until the cute wns safer*
ed. Yours, truly,

H. S. M C K K S S K V , M D.
Aa n tcpt nsninst countei h it*.obnvrve th-tt these

words are blown in Ihe gla^f: " From the Labo-
ratory ol (r. W . Men-hum. Chemist, Lock; on ,
N. Y . " i* >r more pr.mfa 1 f up wondcrtul tfri r.ry
sec ti-i-timoivnl* in tin1 bauds of Hsflsks *.V Co.,

I \N'm. Pitkin. nsrentc. M-"1-' i l y

Btnutly on hand, a aencrnl nsfO'tmcni of Brad
C'olhs, Cnseimeres, Sheep's Cirays, White, Hed,
nnd Wins Flnnnels, direct from the " Wjterloo **°
Factory." Farmers will plense cnll nnd examine /COMPOUND CONFECTION UFICELANT MOSS
for themselves before goinc flu-whcio.

JAREU COLEAIAN.
Rochester, Mny 27. 184H.

FARM FOR SALE, in the town 01
Parma, containing US acres; 100

on COUGH CANDY—Manufacture il hy Swan
8t Wells, Uruscists. Thesubscrileisi tier the
above article to the public as a certain and
speedy cure for that class of diseases, of the
Throat and Lungs, so cemmon in this climnte,
leading to Consumption! such s r e o M f c

i h b l i
. • • I • , ( ' I ^ l \ I1 ?l I I ' I I I ' " . - U ' " l l . - , l ' I .H-. .^E

unde, improvement, and well lenced, H u e , i / a ^boopingCO»?h, BWChitis, 8cc., ,
with two dwelling houses, two barns nnj two
orchards. Formerly occupied for lw.o farms,

r l will be solil separate or togclher as best
suitsthe purchaser. Location, two milesnorth
of the riJae, near the town centre.

For particulars inquire of John E. Patter-
son, Esq., Parma Cenlre^r ofthe sulj^ciiler,
No tif> Jay street, Koch6j^h|.

5 f ^T)IIN MAI•MtltVtf WPT'HN MAKS.
FARM FOR1 _

•offers for sale, the Well
tavern stand, situate in the town of Chili,

on the river road, eifhl miles south ofthe city
of Rochester. References, to Mr. Henry
O'Reilly, or the subscriber on the place.

WILLIAM TONE.

Being prepare lin the form of Confectionary,
it may be used at all limes with success—and
children may take il with erfeel safely.
r I t s ingredients are cntirelj vegetable, nnd

harmless It promt te> a mild and
^ration, soothes the coush. and dis.

thick mucus which clogs up the
gs, ssss^ronchia nnd wind pipe.

For atom; time Iceland Mo*s. (Lichen Islan-
Mi!'~rrihj-**4iens) fcas hi en stronaly ie :cnimeni!ed for the

known farm ami tieatincntpf Puliminary Complaints, tvery
'work ha? extolled its good effects, es-

the treatment ot consumption at
'stage

Public speakers, nnd vocalists, will find the
occasional use of the Confection, admirably
adapted to strengthen the voice, and render it

, Ut"tUIHll

R OSELlPSALVEandColdCrenm—Finol j c i , . n r a n ) harmonious.
, lient preparations for the face find lips , The Confection may lie had wholesale and

recently prepared from the nicest materials retail of
indispensable articles for the ladies' toilet at ^ no*vo,
this season of the year. Forsalehy

J U. W1NSL0W,
je5l Druggist on the Bridge,

1-, B. SWAN,
Ko. n>. Buffalo street.

KKCUKS—Juji
j e 7

eceived UKI for snle by
POST & W1LUS, 4 Kx. st
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